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M R . L IT T L E  FT E L D ’S C O M M IT T E E .
It is a  m atter of Interest to M aine 
people that Congressm an L ittlelle ld  Is 
one o f the special com m ittee. Sp eaker 
Henderson chose him o f h is own a c ­
cord  w ithout outside su ggestion s or 
a n y  request from  Mr. L ittlefie ld  for 
the place, a  fac t w hich m akes the com ­
plim ent the more m arked, sa y s  a 
W ashington despatch.
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We Are Still With V o n !
F o r the  p a s t 28 years we have  done hus iness in  D o ck la n d  and  hope to  
c o n tin u e  lo r  m any more. W e  have a lw a y s  endeavored  to  g ive  s a tis fa c tio n  
as to  p rice  and ip m li tv  o f  o u r  goods. W e  back up  o u r adve rtisem ents  
and do  not dece ive  peop e in  a d v e r t is in g  one p ric e  and  h a v in g  ano ther 
w hen a cu s to m e r ca lls . W o  have the  k in d l ie s t  fe e lin g s  fo r a ll and  ex te n d  
b es t w ishes fo r  a M e rry  C h iis lm a a .
* 4 4 4 4 4 . . 4 4 4 4 4
A  nice Suit or Over coat for
lituuLoin D.ca.a MntCrsoa, Itom
$6.50 to SI2.50 
$1.55 to $4.50
M « « 4 4 4 4 4 4 l 4 4  *
An elegant line of . .
HOLIDAY NECKW EAR
In appropriate shades and styles.
We have the finest selection of MUFFLERS in the County 
to select from.
N i c e  A s s o r t m e n t  o f  . . .
^  BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS ^
The best Men's Felts and Uubbera with Knit Felt Boots for
5 2 . 5 0
A nice pair of Wool Felts with a nice Perfection Rubb?r, 
made by the Boston Rubber Shoe Co., for only
S t . 8 7
Misses special high Rubber for 2 8 c
Child’s •* “ “ “ 2 2 C
W e b s v e  a lw a y s  been th e  poor m a n ’s ir iem l. 
A nd w ill c o n tin u e  to  be u n ti l  th e  en d .
of the Rockland G a ­
il ml Kockland Fret* P ress we r e ­
call u view  o f some o f the m atters 
which interested the people of K o ck­
land and vicin ity for the we 
ending Dec. 17. 1871.
N. M. H artw ell, superintendent 
j the gran ite  cutting a t V ln alh aven , re ­
e d  ved orders to begin work Im niedl- 
I a te ly , with 500 men, to fu rn ish  stone j 
for the governm ent build ing in C in ­
cinnati. The Rod-well G ran ite  Co. had I 
the contract fo r furn ish in g The stone. j
The Good T em plars held a  su ccessfu l | 
levee. The Orpheus Club furn ish ed  [ 
some of Its choicest m usic and the oc­
casion ended with a  dance, fo r which 
m usic w as furnished b y  S teven s’ Q uad­
rille Band. The card  basket voted for 
w as given  to M iss L izzie A rm itag e  and 
a  line fru it cake for the handsom est 
gentlem an w as voted to C h arles Jon es. 
The levee and dance o f the Jo h n  B ird  
E n g in e  Co. netted about $200.
*«S»* *
A  gan g  o f 15 or 18 men w as about to 
leave the c ity  to en gage In cutting  
ship tim ber In V irg in ia.
The net receipts of the U n lversa llst 
levee w ere $230.
Dr. Jo h n  D elaski o f V ln alh aven  died 
suddenly of apoylexy  at the age  o f 70 
years.
The deaths o f two v e ry  aged  Thoin- 
uston people w ere noted: G eorge A n ­
drews. aged 89 ye a rs and 1 0  m onths, 
and Mrs. ICeziah ( ’ounce, aged 89 ye a rs  
and 0 months.
D avid C oates w as building a sm all 
steam boat in the shop of A lfred  Ktrout 
In Thom aston. ♦
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. W iley o f A pple- 
ton celebrated their s ilv e r  w edding a n ­
n iversary  with a turkey supper. A 
large  num ber of friends and re la tiv e s 
were present.
*«2»*
A horse belonging to F . T. Phelps 
ran a w a y  In Cam den and plunged Into 
a pile of wood opposite W m. C u rr ie r 's  
store. The wagon w as badly dam aged 
and the horse died from  the effects of 
the accident.
E lb rid ge  E. C arleton of the firm 
Carleton St Co., Ice dealers, and one of 
most prom inent men in Knckport, 
died suddenly.
The m arriages o f the w eek w ere as 
fo llow s:
V lnalhaven. Dec. 4. by E le a z e r C rab ­
tree. C helsea Calderw ood and M iss A n ­
nie II. Leadbetter, both of V ln alh aven .
V ln alh aven . Dec. 4. by E le a z e r C ra b ­
tree, H enry W ooster o f Cam den and 
M iss E llen  M. L ead b etter of V ln a l- 
haven.
L ln co ln v llle  Centre, Dec. 11 .  a t the 
E lm  House, by F red  1L Dunton, Jo -  
slah H. Gould, and M iss N ettle  M. P o r­
ter, both of Camden.
St. G eorge, Dec. 12, by R e v . J .  K a l-  
loch a t the residence o f the bride's 
father, Capt. Joseph  G llchreat. A lbert 
Brow n o f D am arlscotta  and M iss E s-  
tella  GUlchrest o f S t. George.
•<3»*
A m ong the deaths recorded w ere the 
follow ing: Mrs. C elia  S ta n ley  of
R ockland, aged 08; M rs. P atien ce  
M ayo, o f Cam den, aged 74: R ev . J .  N. 
R lnes o f South Thom aston, aged 6 8 .
*<2>*
Am ong the real estate  tra n sfe rs  were 
the follow ing: W illiam  A. T ate
Ja m e s It. Farn sw o rth , land In R o c k ­
land, $1357; Robert C ro ckett to J .  
Young, land In Kockland, $700; Ja m e s  
S e a v e y  to L u th er Murrihall, land 
Cushing. $500; Daniel Pierson to E lse y  
W atts, land in St. George, $800; Mel- 
v in a  J .  H astings to G eorge K . Otis 
land in St. George, $800.
P A I N - K I L L E R ,  so Ju s tly  celebrated 
w as introduced to the public ubout s ix ­
ty y e a rs  ago and now en jo ys a  popu­
la rity  unequalled by an y  other medi 
cine. F o r  the cure o f d ysen tery , chol­
era m orbus, rheum atism , coughs and 
I colds, scalds, burns, etc., it Is w ithout 
an equal. Sold by a ll d ru g g ists. A void  
substitutes, there is but one Pain - 
K iller. P erry  D avis '. P rice  25c. and  5Q<
It  costs no m ore for yo u r a d v e rt ise ­
m ent in The C ou rier-G azette  than in 
other papers, yet It m eets the eye of 
thousands of m ore readers.
Tak®T0 nic
T ake a safe tonic. Purely vegeta­
ble. Cannot harm children or 
adults. T ake T r u e ’ s  l i l ix ir ,  the 
T R U E  TO N IC, builds up “ run 
dow n”  children or adults. M akes 
new, rich blood* Corrects ir­
regularities o f stom ach and 
bowels. Three g e n e r a t i o n s  
' have U tt4  :>11< 1 blessed T ru e ’s 1 
E lix ir .  3 5  ceuts a bottle. A t 1 
your druggist.
W rite  fo r  fre e  c o p y  
“ C h ild re n  a n d  th e ir  l> isett«e«.'
1*U. J .  t  . l iU  L A CO.. A uburn , Me.
r Y v~'-
if
J
Is There a Santa Claus?
\V K  take pleasure in  answering ut once am i thus p rom inen tly  the 
’■‘'5V’’*  com m unication below, expressing a t tho same tim e our great 
'  g ra tifica tion  tha t its  fa ith fu l author is numbered among the 
friends o f The Sun :
• D k a r  K o i t o k : I am  8 years o ld .
S o m e  o f  m y  little frien d s sa y  th ere  is  no S a n ta  C la u s .
P a p a  sa ys , “ It you  se e  it in  the S u n  it ’s so .”
P le a se  te ll m e the tru th ; is th ere  a  S a n ta  C la u s?
V i r g i n ia  o ’ H a n l o s .
1 1 5  W est N in e ty -F ifth  S treet .
V irg in ia , your l it t le  friends are wrong. They have been affected by 
the skepticism o f a skeptical age. They do not believe except they see. 
They th in k  tha t noth ing  can be which is n o t comprehensible by the ir 
l it t le  minds A l l  m inds, V irg in ia , whether they be men’s o r ch ild ren ’s, 
are lit t le . In  th is  great universe of ours man is a mere insect, an ant, 
in his in te llect, as compared w ith  the boundless w orld  about h im , as 
measured by the intelligence capable o f grasping the whole o f tru th  and 
knowledge.
Yes, V irg in ia , there is a  Santa Claus. H e  exists as ce rta in ly  us love 
and generosity and devotion exist, and you know  th a t they abound ami 
give to your life  its  highest beauty and jo y . A las! how dreary would lie 
the world i f  there were no Santa Claus. I t  would he as dreury us i f  there 
were no V irg in ias . There would he no ch ild like  fa ith  then, no poetry, no 
romance to make tolerable this existence. W e should have no enjoyment 
except in  sense and sight. The eternal lig h t w ith  w h ich  childhood fills  
the world would be extinguished.
Not believe in  Santa Claus! Y ou  m igh t as well not believe in  fairies! 
You m igh t get your papa to h ire men to wateli in  a ll the chimneys on 
Christmas Kve to catch Santa Claus, h u t even i f  they d id  not see Santa 
Claus com ing down, w lm t would tha t prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, 
hut that is no sign tha t there is no Santa Claus. The  most real things in  
tlie  world are those th a t neither children nor men see. D id  you ever see 
fairies dancing on tho lawn ? O f course not, b u t th a t’s no p roof thatthey 
are not there. Nobody can conceive or im agine a ll the wonders there ure 
unseen and unseeable in the world.
You may tear apart the baby's ra ttle  and see w h a t makes the noise in ­
side, hut there is a ve il covering tho unseen world which not the strongest 
man, nor even the united strength o f u ll the strongest men th a t ever lived 
could tear apart. O nly  fa ith , fancy, poetry, love, romance, can , fU. 
push aside th a t cu rta in  and view and p icture the supernal •Lpr'SltTnn 
beauty and g lo ry  beyond. Is i t  a ll real? A lt ,  V irg in ia , in  a ll 
th is world there is noth ing else so real and abid ing.
No, Santa ('huts! Thank God! he lives, and he lives fo r­
ever. A  thousand years from now, V irg in ia , nay, ten times 
ten thousand years from now, he w il l continue to  make g lad ”  
the heart o f childhood.— K eprin ted from  the New Y o rk  Suit.
L I T T L E F I E L D  A N D  A L L E N .
The W ashington P o st of Dee. 7 
the fo llow ing p arag rap h s:
within speak in g (Ha­iti the same 
tanee.
lias | . . . .
j The B an gor Com m ercial correspond­
ent suys:
Kepresen tative C h arles E . L ittlefie ld  
on e o f the most Im pressive person- . U w klan d  is lhe ,,n iua  p ossessor of 
ulitlfH in tin* deliberations of tin* Kob- the first com m ittee plum aw arded  to 
erts com m ittee will be K epresentative an y of the M aine members. The A sso- 
L ittlelle ld , who h as Ju st come to W ash- Dress despatches have a lread y
'announced the m em bership of the spec- Ington to take the seat ol the lute itep- ,a| t,ornmm<... „ f  to in vestigate  the 
resen tatlve  D lngley. H is height, hlH now notable R oberts ease. T h ere  w ere 
wide shoulders, big hands, strong Jaw s, D u ly  three new m em bers of the House 
heavy overh an gin g eyebrow s, and appointed on that com mittee, and Mr. 
deep-toned voice proclaim  him a  man Littlelleld h as good reasons to be proud 
o f large  physical powers. Il«* lias a ] that he wan selected for such an  lm- 
reputatlon in M aine f o r a  co m m en su r-: portant position. Gen. Henderson 
a te  m ental equipm ent, and is one of tin* seem s to h ave striven  to select from  
most celebrated law yers before the j the new m em bers three ab le la w y e rs  to
0. E. BLACK1NGT0N, TRUE’S [ lIXIR
M A IN  S T ., NE A R  P A R K .
S tate  bar. I l ls  Influence and con­
spicuous atta in m en ts m ade him a ta r ­
get for a  big Held of opponents when 
he announced him self II candidate for 
C ongress. He secured the nomination, 
which w as equivalent to an election, 
a fte r  a spirited fight.
Mr. Littlefield  is 48 years obi and a 
native of York county. Me. l ie  w as 
educated in the public schools «»f the 
S tate, and adm itted to tin* liar in 1876. 
w as a m ember of the Maine leg islature 
in 1885, and sp eaker of the Maine house 
two y e a rs  later. From  1889 to 1893 he 
w as attorn ey gen eral of the State.
L ike  Damon and P yth ias are C harles 
K. L ittlefield  and Am os L Allen, the 
two new m em bers from Muine. Am os— 
everybody is called  by his first name 
in that fa r-o ff section of New England
will tell you that he w as in tin* Maine 
leg is la tu re  with C harles, who w as 
then speaker. "H e  is a mail of a b il­
ity .”  Mr, A llen will add. "H e is going 
to m ake his m ark in this House. H e’s 
a very  able law yer, and h as a splendid 
gra sp  o f a ffa ir s ."
"A m o s is well-equipped for ids place 
h ere ," Mr. L ittlelleld . who has been 
honored with a p lace on the special 
com m ittee Co Investigate R oberts, will 
suy. "H e  know s his d istrict better 
than a n y  of us know ours, and he is 
very  popular a t home. I cam paigned 
with him lust sum m er, l ie 's  u. good 
m an on the stum p, and he’s  going to 
be a  m an o f power in C ongress.”
T hese two men. who ure the su ccess­
ors o f the tw o biggest Republicans in 
the last House—Heed and D ln gley— 
are  much together, and their se ats are
N O T ES O F  T H E  \V.
engage in that 'investigation, w hich tin 
country will w atch with the closest a t ­
tention. H e Ih the fifth m em ber o f tin* 
com mittee o f nine. S e vera l d a y s  before 
tlie appointm ent w as announced Mr. 
Littlefield bad been In the law  lib rary  
at the Capitol seeking for the law  and 
other inform ation thut would g ive  him 
Insight into the R oberts case. He did 
tlds without a n y  know ledge that he 
might be selected for the com m ittee 
place; sim ply that in* m ight be ab le  to 
| perform  his du ty  a s a  m em ber o f the 
j House in an intelligent m anner. He 
w as accordingly ready to undertake 
tiie work, and will undoubtedly have 
'a n  im portant part in the exam ination  
of w itnesses and in Judging Hie fa c ts  
that will have a  bearing  on th at case.
T he appointm ent bus especial s ig n i­
ficance because it undoubtedly m eans 
that Mr. Littlefield  will h ave  the place 
on the Ju d ic iary  com m ittee w hich he 
applied fo r a long time ago.
Ben a  to r  F ry e  has Introduced in the 
Henute and R ep resen tative  Littlefield  
in the House a bill for tile erection of
a  monument to tile m em ory of M ajor __
General H enry K nox at T hom aston. Hv** 
General K nox w as W ashingtons sec- j pi,,, 
re4 ary  of w ar and a very prom inent j j , ,y |jf, 
figure In the Revolution. T h is  bill w a s ' *■*»• 
referred  to the com m ittee on lib ra ry  
am ong a large num ber o f oth er bills 
introduced by different m embers.
'Phe regu lar m eeting of tin* W om an’s 
C hristian  Tem perance Union, w as held 
last F r id a y  aftern oon. T he su b ject of 
school sa v in g s banks w as discussed 
a t some length. An in vitation  wus a c ­
cepted from  tin* Union at Thom aston 
for a visit from  m em bers o f tin* R o ck­
land Union, a t an early  date by the 
ladles.
The m eeting took up tlie sub ject of 
college settlem en ts, in tin* form  of a 
responsive reading, a fte r  which Miss 
C lara  F arw ell g ave  some personal e x ­
perience o f v isits  to settlem ents, a s 
conducted by W. C. T. U. and other 
organizations. The opening up o f these 
settlem ents has for Its prim e object 
tlie doing of tlie best tilings w ith  peo 
pie, not fo r people. T he Hist Amor 
lean settlem ent w as founded In 1887 a t 
26 D elaney street, New York, 
founder w as Dr. Stanton Colt. Hull 
House, opened in 1889 a t  Chicago, by 
MIhs Ja n e  Addition an t M iss E llen  
S ta rr, is probably the best kA^svn of
an y  A m erican settl
Miss F arw ell visited recently 
W illard  Y. settlem ent in Boston. T h is 
w as founded a s a  m em orial to M iss 
F ran c es W illard. T he Idea originated 
with M iss C aro line C asw ell, a t thut 
time tlie Y. se c re ta ry  o f M assachusetts. 
T h is com bines the featu re  of a  se ttle ­
ment with a home for w orkin g girls, 
und lias in the two ye a rs since opened 
been a great benefit and blessed home 
to m any g irls. No g irl is taken to 
board who receives over live d o llars a  
week. Bourd. room and  w ashing are 
furnished for $2.50 per Week.
The work In these llm-s Is done a s a 
pun* work o f love for liu m an lly . Per- 
soum educated, w ealth y , and o f high 
social stand ing have gone uinong these 
c lasses and lived, to help on tlie work 
and teach  these who h ave never had 
time nor desire to learn , how to 
the best and happiest life, to coin- 
work and pure pleasure, and en- 
one should.
e ideas in regard  to these 
settlem en ts were gained from  the re ­
sponsive reading and 
m ade during the m eeting
Chars On Books.
"T h e  K in g ’s  M irror.”  by A n thony 
Hope, is declared alm ost u n an im ously 
by En glish  critic s to rep resen t tho host 
lite ra ry  w ork which tho a u th o r has 
done.
one o f the religious n ovels o f the 
A m erican clergym an. C. M. Sheldon, Is 
to hi* put upon tho E n g lish  stag e , a  
copyright p erform ance o f "P h ilip  
Strong; or. In Ills  S to p s ." h av in g  a l ­
ready taken place at one o f  the London 
theatres.
"T h e New T h a c k e ra y  B o o k " Is the 
title of a  volum e Ju st brough t out In a* 
limited edition in London. It co n tain s 
IMiuekerny’s contributions to the N a ­
tional S tandard  and the C on stitu tion al. 
M any of these con tribution s w ere in 
form  o f draw ing*.
’au l Laurence D unbar, w hose sto ries 
and poems m ark one o f the most 
notable literary  ach iev em en ts o f the 
olored race, contributes to an e a rly  
num ber o f the Y ou th ’s Com panion u 
touching sketch o f a  negro boy’s stru g - 
for an education, und o f  the long­
ing for his old home, w hich torm ented 
and finally overm astered  him.
M. P ierre Loti (L ieu ten an t Ju le s  
V luux) Is preparing to w rite  a  book on 
life in India, and will accord in g ly  
spend the nex*t hIx m onths In th at fa r  
off land. It is understood th at In w r it­
ing this book he will h ave  the a s s is t ­
ance o f a  M iss Donnelly, who h as 
spent most of her life In India and h as 
made a carefu l stu dy o f the country.
"A p p leton s’ H oliday B u lle tin ," w hich 
is m ost elaborate ly  Illu strated , ap p ears 
this ye a r In a new cover printed In 
colors. It contains fo rty -e ig h t pages, 
and Is In Itself p ra ct ica lly  a holiday 
book number, contain ing a large  num ­
ber of attractive  p ictorial fea tu res and 
a vast am ount o f tim ely lite ra ry  in ­
form ation. It is d istributed g ra tu it­
ously by D. Appleton A Co.
Am erican w rite rs a re  indebted to the 
critic  o f the Scotsm an  for the s t a te ­
ment that "A m erican s bout us all 
round at the short sto ry .”  And he 
adds: “ The glflt o f the A m erican  w r ite r  
of short stories Is th at he needs so lit ­
tle o f a  story with which to in terest 
and chunn us. G ive  him th e  least hint 
of a  situation, and he can paint It o r 
dram atize it, and let Ills fan cy  p lay  
upon It. and m ake his read er laugh or 
c ry  over It."
Our wise and good friend, Dr. R ob­
ison Nieoll, tin* polyonym ous rev iew  - 
. Is try in g  to sudden m ankind by s a y ­
ing that K udyard K ip lin g  Is "done 
Hout, moil, dinnu fash  you r 
beard about the ea llan t! He’s an un- 
g leg  w riter chlel. Hut If K ip lin g  
does fa il and wilt, h as not our w ise and 
good friend from  N orth B rita in  a  whole 
a rm y o f geniuses, d iscovered, g u a ra n - 
and appreciated  by h im se lf? 
T hese will press forw ard  to tak e  the 
place left by the d one-for K ud yard , 
whose chief fau lt, when all Is sa id , Is 
Ills omission to be found am i patented 
by Dr. Robertson Nieoll.—New Y o rk  
Hun.
The International M onthly, the new  
aagazliie  of con tem porary  th ought,”  
announced by M acm illan , will m ake its  
I)rst ap pearan ce In Ja n u a r y . It w ill 
it e ssays In h istory , philosophy, 
psychology, sociology, co m p arative  r e ­
ligion, literatu re , line a rt . Industrial 
art , physics, biology, m edicine, geology, 
hygiene and geograp h y. T h ere  w ill be 
not less than five e ssa y s  In each  num ­
ber, and none Is to be too techn ical fo r  
the general reader. A m erican  and fo r ­
eign w riters w ill con tribute to Its 
pages. The first a rtic le  In the first 
num ber will bp by M. Edouard Rod 
and will deal with the "L a t e r  E v o lu ­
tion o f F rench  C ritic ism .”
In all tin* books he h as w ritten , Ilob- 
ert Nellson Stephens h as yet to g ive  us 
a  dull one, e ither In m atter or m anner 
of execution. "A  G entlem an IMayor,”  
then, Is no exception, and It Is In terest­
ing to note that, it Is one o f the books 
starred  am ong the best se llers o f the 
month in variou s p arts o f this country. 
"A  G entlem an P la y e r”  Is a  rom antic 
tale of ad ven ture hi the time o f Queen 
Elizabeth. Sh akesp eare  and his 
friends are  ch a ra c te rs  fa m ilia r ly  
woven Into the text, the sto ry  opening 
w ith an account o f the first p erfo rm ­
ance of Ham let. How tho hero o f the 
books p lays with tli** p la y e rs  and fights 
with the fighters, how he boars h im ­
se lf m an fu lly  In m any perils, how the 
course of 1 vls love ad ven tu res runs 
rockily  and sm oothly a t v a ry in g  tim es 
these are th ings the reader who loves 
a  stirrin g  tale that m oves fo rw ard  
without an noying digression  will find 
in "A  G entlem an P la y e r ."  F o r  boy or 
man it will sp ecia lly  welcom e this 
holiday time, and It can  be bad in 
K ockland at H uston 's book store. L. (\ 
Pag** A Go.. Boston, ure the pub lish ers 
and they have given  Mr. Step h en s’ 
book a huiidsoine settin g  in points o f 
binding and Illustration.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Here will Is* printed I he old poem* th a t  h a v e  
dtdighn-d tin* world for generation*; and those 
o l modern hlrth thut *«em w o iib  preeerving.
At C'hrlatwJM*
You little children, in whose eyes \
1 ,'udimiurd the liuht of lieuveu glows, .
W hone dream * ure W ig h t  w ith  puradbu*,
Whose itouI* ure whiter than the sn o w *. ^
F ro m  holy lip s  und undented 
Urea the year soft preye
A n d >
l hi Ut tlie ( hilil!
 vou w hose th in n in g  lo c k s  u re  sp ic n t 
W ith o g re  tu rn in g  a u tu m n *  r im e ,
. r t ._ W hose heud s, lik e  w in d - lo rn  tre e s , ure lu 
. B en eath  th e  s a v a g e  s to rm s o f  ti-ne 
a r K s  p re y  C h r is t  tlie  C h ild  to  lu* y o u r  g u id e
P e st tin ' d im  sh o a l, w here sh ad o w * h id e !
It costs no more fo r you r ad vertise - P ray er, frigh t,love o f home and fam - vin g  b au d s ! O ( h i t s ! . th at h ears
m int in The C o u rier-G azette than In ily , Joining church, and good com pan- 
othei paper*. yet it m eets the eye o f ions have saved  men from  drunken-
thousands o f more readers. I ness, but the K eeley  C ure can save  a ll. Make us like I lu***. o  **hriid the ch ild !
‘t
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OLD STANDBYS WERE THERE
V . M . C . A . D c b A lf*  R M n m r d  W it h  V ig o r ,  
—S n b R lr ij  o f  S h ip p in g : , t h e  N u b jfc t .
A fte r  a  w eek 's vacation the V. M. C. 
A . DHm'ting Society met again Decem- 
ber 7th to d iscuss the question: 
"R eso lved , T hat the United S tates 
should Subsidize Its Shipping." The 
old stan d by s were there alm ost to a 
m an and some pood argum ents were 
m ade on both sides.
E. K . Gould. In speaking for the a f ­
firm ative , said that there Is nothing 
w hich strik es the v ita l energy of a n a­
tion an y  harder than the restriction of 
the co u n try ’s shipping. In the begin­
n in g  o f the h istory of this country the 
fa th e rs  were all agreed that the ship­
p in g  should be protected. In the be­
g in n in g of this country the London 
T im es cam e out with an editorial in 
w hich it complained that vessels Heat­
ing the “ S ta rs  and Stripes”  had d is­
placed the English  ships upon the^high 
eeas. Since that time, however, our 
sh ips h ave been obliged to compete 
w ith  the subsidized English vessels and 
w ith  the ill-paid sailors of Germ any 
and Fran ce. In 1821 we were carry in g  
91 p er cent, o f the trade of the world, 
but now only 9 per cent of the trade of 
the world is being carried in Am erican 
bottoms. W ith a  mail service about as 
large  as our own. England pays out ten 
times as much in subsidies and boun­
ties, and consequently she. in her turn, 
h as driven us from  the high seas and 
en joys our past suprem acy. Again. If 
we subsidize our steam ers, we can, in 
tim e o f w ar, have an efficient fleet of 
transports available  for instant se r­
vice. We need also a large m erchant 
m arine in order to man our nnvy. 1 
am glad that a senator from Maine has 
the foresight to see the need of stim u ­
latin g  the development of the shipping 
and m ay the day speedily come when 
the "S ta r s  and Strip es" will be seen in 
every  harbor of the globe and A m eri­
can shipping will be able to success­
fu lly  compete with the more cheaply 
built and manned vessels o f foreign 
nations.
F ran k  B . M iller said that there w as 
no relation between protection and the 
gran tin g  o f subsidies. It w as the a d ­
vent of steam ships which m arked the 
decline of the Am erican m erchant 
marine. Subsidies are granted by 
England solely to steam ers which c a r­
ry  the mail. The nine million dollars 
which is paid b y  this governm ent to 
^hip ow ners will only go to a  few men 
alread y rich. I f  Am erican capital w as 
put into tram p steam ers we would 
soon get our sh are  o f the carry in g  
trade of the world. T his policy of 
gran tin g  subsid ies is w rong in prin ci­
ple and is d estructive to the nation. 
Some ye a rs  ago bounties w ere granted 
to stim ulate cod fishing, but no good 
cam e out o f it. W e are  m aking rapid 
advancem ent a t the present time in 
shipbuilding and the m erchant m arine 
is  gro w in g  rapidly. A ll we w ant is a 
free hand and the in crease in shipping 
w ill take care o f itself.
R alph  L . W iggin supported the a rg u ­
ment o f E . K . Gould and g a v e  a brief 
h istory o f the early  d ays of the A m eri­
can shipbuilding in dustry and of the 
times when the Am erican clippers had 
no equals upon the ocean. The c a r r y ­
ing trade has fallen off v e ry  rap idly 
from  1850, until the present time. E n g ­
land is prosperous because she builds 
her own sh ips and then helps them 
w ith liberal subsidies. G erm any 
builds most o f h er own ships, gran ts 
subsidies, and is  rapidly becoming a 
great m aritim e power. The granting  
o f subsid ies and the protecting of our 
Industries is practica lly  the sam e und 
1 f  a  protective ta riff hus been o f bene­
fit on the land w hy can we not apply 
the sam e rem edy on the seas?
Gen. J .  P. C illey took exceptions to 
this and said that we have m ade pro­
gress in the sh ipping line even if we 
a t  present a re  tak in g  care of but a  
sm all percentage o f the w orld ’s c a rr y ­
in g trade. A ll along the coast of Maine
a i t n C o M
E a s i l y ?
A r e  y o u  f r e q u e n t ly  h o a rs * ?  
D o  y o u  h a v e  th a t a n n o y in g  
t ic k l in g  in  y o u r  th r o a t?  W o u ld  
y o u  fe e l re lie v e d  i f  y o u  c o u ld  
ra is e  s o m e th in g ?  D o e s  y o u r  
c o u g h  a n n o y  y o u  a t n ig h t ,  a n d  
d o  y o u  ra is e  m o re  m u c u s  in  
th e  m o r n in g ?
T h e n  y o u  s h o u ld  a lw a y s  ke ep  
o n  h a n d  a b o t t le  o f
I f  y o u  h a v e  a w e a k  
th r o a t  y o u  c a n n o t b e  to o  
c a re fu l.  Y o u  c a n n o t b e g in  
t re a tm e n t to o  e a r ly .  E a c h  
c o ld  m a k e s  y o u  m o re  l ia b le  
t o  a n o th e r ,  a n d  th e  la s t 
o n e  is  a lw a y s  h a r d e r  to  
c u re  th a n  th e  o n e  b e fo re  it .
Sr. Agee’s merry redoral sutler 
protects Ute ways trout tows.
Help at Hand.
I f  you h ave auy com pla in t 
w h atev er and desire the best 
m edical ad v ice  you can pos­
s ib ly  obtain , w rite  the doctor 
fre e ly . You w i l l  receive a 
p ro m p t re p ly .
Address, D R . J* C. A Y E R ,
Low ell, Mass.
war
can be found coves called  "B o u n ty  
coves”  because old vesse ls used to lie 
at anchor In them for m onths at a  time 
and then get their bounty from  the 
governm ent c laim in g they had been 
fishing for cod. The bounty system  
ver stim ulated  the fishing in dustry 
but when they commenced to build 
sw ift, strong and able vesse ls the in ­
d ustry qu ick ly  gained in volum e. As 
our fo rests w ere the cause o f our su c­
cess upon the w a te r form erly  so will 
our coal m ines and iron deposits be In 
the future. E n g lan d  w as the first to 
utilize these tw o products o f nature, 
but today we a re  im proving our oppor­
tunities and are  not only building good 
vessels fo r ou r own use but also for 
other nations. W e h ave  the sk ill, 
science, m oney and push and our m er­
chant fieet will in crease rap id ly  w ith ­
out subsidies.
W. T. Ilo vey . W. H. G ard in er. F ra n k  
H. In grah am . U. M. E rsk in e , E. W.
'orter, H. H. M unroe and L. R . C am p­
bell a lso  participated  in the debate.
N ext T h u rsd ay  the question w ill be.
•Resolved. T h at an O ffensive and D e­
fen sive  A llian ce  between (Treat B rita in  
and the U nited  S ta tes would bo fo r the 
best in terest of the U nited S ta tes .”  E . 
W . P o rter and Gen. J .  P . C illey will 
speak  upon the a ffirm ative and W. 
H ow ard G ard in er and H. H. Monroe, 
the n egative  side o f the question.
ST R O N G  T E ST IM O N Y .
his Is R ockland  T estim ony and W ill 
Stan d  Investigation .
I f  you doubt the fo llow ing und wish
» in vestigate , you h aven ’ t to go to 
some other sta te  in the union to prove 
1t. I t ’s not n long sto ry  published in 
Rockland new spapers about a  resident 
of K alam azoo , Mich., or Tam pa, F la . 
I t ’s  about a  resident o f Rockland and 
given  in h is own w ords. No stronger 
proof can  be had.
Alonzo T raftou . who resides at 13 
W inter street, s a y s :—“ I have often 
com e home a fte r  n d a y 's  w ork, m y hip# 
and back ach in g  so that I had to lie 
down on the lounge, I could not sit up. 
a fte r  sittin g  for an hour or so It would 
a lm ost kill me to rise, sh arp  pains 
catch in g  me in the kidneys. I need 
not dwell on the sym ptom s, everybody 
in R ock lan d  know s w h at backache is. 
Som eone recom m ended D oan's K idn ey 
P ills  a s  a  rem edy th at would do good 
in such cases, so 1 got a  box at D ona­
hue’s  dru g  store and used It and then 
used another. M y back  has not trou­
bled me since and other annoying 
w eaknesses h ave d isappeared."
D oan’s K id n ey P ills  fo r sale  by a ll 
dealers, price 50 cents a  box. M ailed by 
Foater-M ilburn  Co., B uffalo, N. Y ., 
so le agen ts for thq U. S.
Rem em ber the name—D oan’s—and 
take  no substitute.
SENSIBLE GIFTSj t X
I N  m a k in g  H o lid a y  G i l ls  to  
re la tiv e s  o r  fr ie n ds  w h y  n o t  g ive  
s o m e th in g  th a t  w il l  g iv e  m ore  than  
a m o m e n ta ry  p leasure? S ensib le  
g if ts  are in  vogue now. W h a t can 
be m ore sensib le  than  F o o tw e a r—  
shoes th a t are  co rre c t in  shape an il 
s ty le , th a t  w ear w e ll and th a t  keep 
t i ie  fee t w a rm ?  W e  show  p re v a il 
in g  fash ions in  shoes in  g iea t 
v a r ie ty — the  ‘ ' s m a r t , ”  “ d a s h ­
i n g ”  s ty le s , and those o f  p la in  ami 
d is t in c t  elegance.
W e  h a v e  T w o  L e a d e r s !
E O I t  L A D I E S .
Each week adds its  quota  10  th e , 
la rge num ber o f  women w ho have j 
fo u n d  co m fo rt and sa tis faction  in ,  
w earing  the fam ous “ Jenness M i l ­
le r”  H yg ie n ic  Shoes.
In  n il o u r experience we have ’ 
never before  k n ow n  a shoe to  t i l ’ 
S s o  p e rfe c tly  and lend so m u c h ’ 
J v ra c e  and beauty to a w om an’s ’
1  fo o t.
f  ‘‘Jenness Miller Shoes” \
•  arc e xcep tion a lly  good in  every i 
A* p articu la r. They are made in  tlie  4
•  best possible m anner o f  s o ft “ V e l-(  
V v c t la ”  k id  anil lake I licit* shape)
•  f ro m  the n a tu ra l lines o f  the foo t.
■  The  last is  p e rfe c t and never w il l
•  be changed, hence you  can a lw ays a
■  secure a su itab le  and com fortab le  5
•  shoe. J
a  W’ e nave the exclusive  a ge ncy?
2  fo r  these e legant shoes in  th is  c ity .  J
l’rice $:«. 0.
E These shoes are m ore popu la r J  
?  titan ever. W o sent a p a ir o f  them •  
f  to  G erm any a fe w  days ago. •
•  »  *  *
-  F O R  G E N T L E M E N .  J
T h is  is a h igh  grade shoe at a ®  
j f a i r  price  and is made w ith  s t r ic t?  
i observance to  the shape o f  t l ie 2  
1 fo o t and c o m fo r t o f  the w earer. S  
There is no shoe tha t lias any •  
[b e lte r  re p u ta tion  fo r  s ty le , com -®  
[ fo r t  and w earing  qua lities  than ?
; “THE CRAWFORD.” I
* The  shoe|is tho rough ly  honest i n #  
[e v e ry  respect. W’e should  l i k e l o j  
I have n il the men in  K no x  C ounty J  
I come 111 and set* th is shoo. I i is a ^  
I p os itive  pleasure fo r  us to  m en - a  
l lio n  its  good p o in t— it has no had f  
1 fea tu re -. The popular grade costs 4  
|$8.60. but we have the $-4.00 a n d j  
$5.00 k in ds . Wo have them in  a ll J  
5 the sty les. O u r s to ic  i*  the o n ly ?  
1 place in  Rockland where th is -h o e ^  
# e a n  be obta ined . i
*  fe 'O '#  a * * # * /
A C H R IS T M A S  A P P E A L .
Sa lvatio n  A rm y Proposes Sending
B ask et D inners to Poor F am ilies
T h at D ay.
A s there a re  m any poor fam ilies in 
this c ity , who in all probab ility  will 
not have a ve ry  good d inner on C h rist­
m as day, the Sa lvatio n  A rm y, under 
the direction of E n sign  and M rs. T il­
ley purpose sending to 50 of the poor­
est fam ilies a  basket dinner, w hich 
w ill consist o f uncooked food such a s 
turkey, chicken, beef, pork, potatoes, 
turnip, sq uash , onions, etc., and one 
pie fo r  each basket. N ow  if  the good 
people o f R ockland respond to this a p ­
peal w ith such, w illingness and gen er­
osity  a s  for the T h an k sg iv in g  dinner, 
w hich w as such a  blessed success, we 
predict that E n sign  T ille y  and his aids 
will be kept busy on C h ristm as m orn­
ing tak in g  baskets o f food to the poor.
T h is w orthy object should h ave  the 
h earty  co-operation of every  citizen 
who is blessed w ith m eans, and thus 
brin g  C h ristm as cheer to the h earts 
and homes o f the poor o f whom our 
M aster has said , " In asm u ch  a s  ye have 
done it unto one o f the least o f these 
you h ave  done it untl m e." A ll food 
for the b ask ets should be sent to 8 
j G race street on Dec. 23rd, or send a 
j postal to E nsign  T ille y  and he w ill 
ra il at your home. On S atu rd ay , Dec. 
i 2a. there w ill be a  C h ristm as tree and 
; a  ch ildren ’s Jubilee a t the Salvatio n  
1 A rm y hall, 333 M ain street, w hich 
prom ises to be an in teresting  gath er- 
I ing. G ifts  of toys (old or new) or 
j money to purchase the sam e can  be 
j sent to the officer in ch arge of the 
work.
M A Y R E D U C E  P A S S E N G E R  R A T E S .
It is said  that durin g the e a rly  part 
<>f the ye a r the m anagem ent of the 
! M aine C entral ra ilroad  will rev ise  its 
1 present p assen ger traffic, reducing 
thereby its passen ger rates T his 
chang<#in the tar iff rates will a ffect 
I all of the branches o f the road with 
> the possible exception o f the Moun- 
1 tain d ivision, which would not for 
j some time, at least, be disturbed. The 
) reason fo r excepting the M ountain di- 
; Vision is that it is quite cu stom ary in 
, a ll o f the ra ilroad  sy stem s o f the coun- 
j tr y  to ex a ct higher rates on m ountain- 
i «>us roads, a s the operation o f these 
• lines is much more expensive than 
I that o f other lines.
TW O  P E C U L IA R  D E E D S .
H. P- F arro w , c iv il engineer, teljs 
the B e lfa st  Jo u rn a l o f two pecu liar 
" c a lls "  in deeds which he h as exam ­
ined. Both are sh ipyard  property. One 
I is  in B e lfa st and g ives the course and 
I d istance "to  a hole In th‘* roof o f the 
shed o f the b lacksm ith  sh op ." This 
' Mr. F arro w  sa y s , should be considered 
| an "in d estru ctib le  m onum ent.'' a s  the 
i hole still rem ains although the sited 
I w as burned m any y e a rs  ago. T he other 
I deed is of a  sh ipyard  Jn R ockport, am i 
one course Is described a s  " in  line with 
the bow of two vessels now* building at 
said  sh ipyard  ’ ’ The question, might 
arise  in this rase , would launching 
' these vessels be m oving a lan d m ark?
| T he C o u rier-G azette i;oe» tw ice a 
1 week into & la rg er num ber of fam ilies 
J In K n o x  C ounty than an y  other paper 
1 published.
3 < L - A  I V E a i x i  f a t  ,
W . M. PURINGTON,
R o o l x l n n c l
W IL L  R E S IS T  D E M A N D S.
G ran ite M an u factu rers S a y  T h at U n­
ion 's T erm s Would be Injurious.
A  fight between the organized g ra n ­
ite cu tters o f New E n gland  and their 
em ployers is Impending, a s  intim ated 
in a recent issue o f T he C o u rier-G a­
zette.
T he gran ite  m an u factu rers o f New 
E n gland  at a m eeting held in Boston, 
T h u rsd ay, voted to refuse the dem ands 
o f the G ran ite  C u tters' N ational U n­
ion which w ere for a working d ay of 
eight hours and m inim um  w ages of $3 
a day. Ttie m an u factu rers declared 
that to meet the dem ands the cost of 
production would be Increased 35 per 
cent., that It w as not fo r  the best in­
terests of the gran ite  trade e ither for 
em ployer or em ploye to Increase said  
cost. It w as then voted to resist the 
dem ands o f the union und It w as fu r ­
ther declared as the sense o f the m eet­
ing that a ll such m utters be settled  by 
arb itration .
TheTrouUi
is at the roots. C lipping 
i the ends o f the ha ir is 
like treating tin-branches 
of a  tree w ith ro tten  
roots. You must strike  
at tiie  source.
Seven 
Sutherland 
Sisters’
pri | Jar at ions strike deep.
T h e y  in v ig o r a te  th e  
roots—feed them. Th is 
gives life, Ijcauly—grace 
to  the hair. Everyone 
should use them, 
a o io  evcn rw H enE.
W e  can show  'o u  an tx c e l le n t  lin e  o f  S l i p p e r s  and ' t i e s  fo r  eve 
n iu g  use o r  w e dd in g s , in  k id ,  p a te n t le a th e r, s a tin s , e tc ., in  b e a u tifu l 
shapes and p a t te n  s. See o u r  new and la ten t lin e  o f  s lip p e rs  fo r  ladies, 
gentlem en and c h ild re n . T h e y  are  M r o i ly  n p - to  date . M en ’ s s lip p e rs  
43c. 4 9 c ; L ad ie s ’ U a tin  .S lip p e rs . 6 9 c ; Hen room  S lip p e rs , lin e ; C h ild re n ’s 
S lip p e rs , 25c : 29c, 33c.
W e have m any d es irab le  t i l in g s  fo r  the H o lid a y  season.
W E N T W O R T H  & CO„
M a i n  S t . ,  N e xt B u ild in g  to  F u lle r  A C o b b ’ s  Rockictnd
B e y o n d  D e s c r ip t io n
Is the immense stock of Holiday Goods th a t we have to offer 
Tis the largest stock in Knox County consisting of
S i l v e r w a r e ,  E b o n y  S e t s ,
J e w e l r y ,  C l o c k s ,
W a t c h e s ,  D i a m o n d s ,  R i n g s ,
U p - t o - d a t e  N o v e l t i e s ,
O p e r a  C l a s s e s ,  C h a i n s ,  
C h a r m s ,  F o u n t a in  P e n s ,  
P e n c i l s ,  F a n c y  G o o d s
A nd many other things too numerous to mention. Something for 
everybody.
T H 13III G O LD EN  W E D D IN G .
H appy E ven t a t Home o f Mr. and Mrs.
A llison Shum an.
The home o f Mr. and Mrs. A llison 
Shum an on B road  street w as the scene 
of a  very  happy a ffa ir  D ecem ber 7, I 
it being the occasion o f  the 50th j 
wedding an n iv e rsa ry  o f that very  I 
w orthy couple. They decided to h ave  a  I 
celebration only a  few  hours in ad- | 
van ce o f the date, a ml were conse- 1 
qu en tly  unable to extend the general j 
invitation  they would h ave liked, but 
re w as no lack of ca lle rs a t the cozy 
home on Broad street. T he entire post- 
re force called  durin g the evening 
I sent a  testim onial o f the high 
regard  which they feel for Mr. and 
M rs. Shum an in the form  o f a M orris 
•hair. Severa l intim ate friends o f the 
couple from  W aldoboro were also 
present. R efresh m en ts w ere served 
durin g  the evening and the gu ests de- J 
parted  with expression s of good will | 
for the host and hostess and h earty 
w ishes that the golden wedding be fo l­
lowed by m any eq u ally  happy an n iver­
saries.
A llison Shum an is a descendant of 
P h ilip  Shum an, who cam e from  P ru s­
sia over a  cen tury ago  and settled with 
core o f  other G erm an fam ilies on 
the ban ks o f the M edom ak in W aldo­
boro. A llison ’s  fa th e r  w as a G erm an 
fa rm e r and his m other w as o f En glish  
*xt ruction, but G erm an w as the Chosen 
lan gu age o f the household.
H e assisted  his fa th er a t farm in g un­
til he w as old enough to learn a trade, 
and then becam e n carpen ter and 
builder. M oving to R ockland In 1853 ho 
*ntered the em ploy o f Col. E lijah  
W alker, a  4th M aine regim ent hero, 
now a  resident o f Som erville . M ass. As 
a  m aster builder o f unexcelled a b ility  
had ch arge  o f the construction of 
M asonic block and som e of the other 
principle build ings in Rockland. He 
t w ith  several serious accidents 
lie fo llow ing this trade, and in the 
sum m er o f 1852 w as the victim  o f su n ­
stroke, from  w hich the doctors said he 
Would not recover.
F o r  n early  six  yearn  p ast Mr. S h a ­
m an h as been Jk n lto r o f the postoflce 
and custom s build ing in this city, and 
is p erson ally  known to p ra ct ica lly  ev- 
?ry patron o f the postoffice. He has 
been a  life lon g dem ocrat and cast his 
first vote fo r T aylor, but has never 
held a n y  other political office than the 
one he now fills so fa ith fu lly . He has 
been a m em ber of A u ro ra  lodge, F . and 
A. M. fo r 26 years.
Though he has passed the allotted 
span  o f life, Mr. Shum an is a lm ost a s  
v igorous today a s  he w as 25 ye a rs  ago, 
and can do his tr ick  a t carpen terin g  
alo n g  w ith the best o f them. He is an 
Inveterate theatregoer, hut next to this 
•n joys a good story , and some o f the 
best citizens in this section spend 
m any p leasan t m om ents in Mr. Sh u ­
m an’s cozy room in the basem ent o f 
• postoffice listen ing while he spins 
yarn s. M any o f these sto ries a re  e x ­
ceedingly hum orous in their character, 
and h ave been handed down a s  fac ts 
by Mr. Sh um an’s an cesto rs in the good 
old G erm an town of W aldoboro.
W hen Mr. Shum an w as a  young man 
W aldoboro w as fam ous a s  the leading 
sh ipbuild ing  port In M aine, and back In 
the fifties there w ere a  score of v a r i­
ously rigged vesse ls launched every  
sum m er. Since the fam ous flve-m ast- 
*d Gov. Am es w as built sh ipbuilding in 
W aldoboro h as been alm ost a  dead let­
ter, how ever, and when Mr. Shum an 
m ade a  v isit to his n ative tow n a few  
y e a rs  later he found m owing m a­
chines reaping a  lu xu rian t crop o f h ay 
from  the once b u sy  yards.
Mrs. Sh um an ’s m aiden nam e w as 
M a ry  E lizabeth  P in kham , and she w as 
born in W est W aldoboro, Oct. 14. 1830.
The y e a rs  h ave  passed over her with 
g race fu l touch and in the neighborhood 
o f the p re tty  Shum an “hom estead on 
B ro ad  street there are  few  yoUng w o­
men as sp righ tly  a s  she. When she 
w as 18 M rs. Shum an did the cooking 
fo r 40 hu n gry  men. a  proposition which 
would be p re tty  ap t to bring d ism ay to 
t'he wom an of th at tender age today.
Mr. and M rs. Shum an ‘h ave two sons, 
N ew ell A. and A lbert B „  who are  em ­
ployed a s engineer and firem an, re ­
spective ly , on the Lim erock railroad.
W OM EN F E A R  L A  G R IPPE AND  C A T A R R H .
P e - r u - n a  a  R e l i a b l e  P r o t e c t i o n .
MRS. T H E O P H IL B  SCHM ITT, OF CHICAGO.
M rs. T h eo p lille  S ch m itt , w ffo  o f the 
E x -S e cro ta ry  o f the G erm an  consulate, 
w rites tho fo llo w in g  le tte r to D r. H art­
m an, from  8417 W abash  A v ^ ., Chicago, 
1 1 1 .  M rs. S ch m itt s a y s :  “ I  su ffered  
th is  w in ter w ith  a  se v e re  a tta c k  o f la 
grip p e, and h av in g  rep eated ly  heard  of 
tho va lu e  o f Pb-ru-na in  such <4ascs I  
thought I  w ould  tr y  it . I  used i t  fa ith ­
fu lly  and began to fee l a  ch an g e  fo r tho 
better the second d a y , and in  tho course 
of a  w eek  I  w as v e r y  m uch im proved. 
A fte r  u sin g  th ree  b ottles I  n ot only 
found th at the grip p o  h ad  d isappeared, 
but m y gen era l h ealth  w a s  m uch better. 
I am satisfied  th a t P e-ru-n a is a  wonder* 
fu l fa m ily  rem edy and g la d ly  endorse 
it . Y o u rs , M rs. T hoophilo  S ch m itt .’ * 
M rs. M . E .  W heeler, R o ck fo rd , Tenn ., 
w r ite s : “ I am  v e r y  g la d  to w r ite  you 
th a t I  am  in  e very  
w a y  cured o f ca­
tarrh  w ith  w hich 
I  li a v  o b e e n  
troubled  fo r ten 
y e a rs  o r m ore. I 
fee l v e r y  gratefu l 
to yo u  for curing  
m y  catarrh , as it 
w a s a  v e r y  stub­
born case. I  have 
fe lt  no sym ptom s 
o f tho catarrh  for 
o v e r  a  y e a r . If  
you th in k  th is lo tter w i l l  bo o f a n y  use 
to su ffe rin g  h u m an ity  yo u  m ay  use it .”  
L a  grippo is acute , epidem ic ca tarrh . 
There is no rem edy in  the w orld  that 
m eets th is form  of ca tarrh  as th o ro u gh ly  
as Pe-ru-ua. D urin g  tho first stag es o f 
la  grippo Pe-ru-na is  an u n fa ilin g  rem ­
ed y. People  w h o h a v e  had la  g rippo  
and h a re  p a rt ly  recovered , but rem ain 
h a lf sick , w i l l  find Pe-ru-na e x a c t ly  
suited to th eir case. T h ere  is  no rem edy 
devised  th at w i l l  so q u ic k ly  and thor 
(Highly d ispel the d isagreeab le  and seri
ous after-e ffects o f la  g rip p e as Pe-ru-na.
T ho load ing actors and actresses o f 
th is co u n try  liav o  come to regard  Pe-ru- 
na ns in d isp en sab le  to tlio ir su ccess. 
M ile . Ja n
toilet table.” —M ile. Ja n e  Delorm e, o f 
N ew  Y o r k  C ity .
A l l  w om en praise Pe-ru-na a fte r one 
tr ia l. I t  Is sa fe  to sa y  th a t no w om an 
ever took one bottle o f Pe-ru-na w h o 
did not becomo a  life  lo n g  advocate of 
thiB rem arkab lo  rem edy . N ev e r w a s a 
m edicine devised  o f so m uch va lu o  to 
w om en. A  book, “  W in ter C atarrh .”  
sen t free  b y  D r. H artm an , C oiam b u s, 6 *
H O PE.
There will be a g rand  ball in T ru e ’s 
hall, F r id a y  evening, Dec. 22, with m u­
sic by Dunton’s orchestra. The fioor 
m an agers will be E d w ard  Roy and 
L. B row n , a gu aran tee  of a royal good 
time. T ickets to dance, including ic 
cream , per couple, w ill be 35 cents.
LANOLOHO WM. WciKS
W illiam  W eeks, landlord o f the 
Snell House In H oulton, und form erly 
of the St. N icholas in this city, g ave  a 
m agnificent d inner to 26 poor children 
T h an k sg iv in g  day. The little  fo lks 
ere entitled to e very th in g  on the 
menu, and a  m ore e laborate bill of 
fa re  is seldom  seen a t u fash ionab le 
banquet. The A roostook Tim es, in the 
course o f  a lengthy artic le  on the 
event, sa y s : "A ft e r  the children had
left the dining hall they sought Mr. 
eks, shook hands with Dim and 
u their g ra te fu l hearts thanked him 
for the dinner, an act which brought 
•s to the eyes of the b ig-hearted  
lurid lord. There w as a  large party  of 
travelin g  men in the d ining room und 
to them the sp ectacle  w as a p leasing  
one. Mr. W eeks m ay well feel happy 
over his en d eavors to m ake the day a 
p leasan t one for the u nfortunate ch il­
dren. He show ed a C hristian  sp irit  
w hich m akes T h an k sg iv in g  a day  hies 
Mr. W eeks and his efficient clerk E . ] 
C hurchill did a ll in their power 
m ake the yo u n gsters en joy thei; 
se lv es."
T A Y L O R  G E T S  C E R T IF IC A T E .
E lection  C om m issioners liecide K e n ­
tu ck y  Contest A s it Should Be.
The opinion o f the election com m is­
sioners in the K en tu ck y  gubernatorial 
contest w as g iven  out F rid ay . It s la te s  
that on the fade o f the return s certifi­
cates should be issued I d  W illiam  S. 
T ay lo r, the Republieun candidate for 
govern or am i the other ean d id ales on 
the ticket with him, und it is so or­
dered.
T h e m ajo r ity  opinion w as handed 
down by Coium isloner E llis  and Prior. 
Com m issioner P o in ter presented a m i­
nority report in w hich he sa y s  that 
he believes certificates of election 
should be issued to the D em ocratic 
candidates.
A SO RRY SIGHT
It  is, to see a strong man shaken lik e  a 
reed by a paroxysm  o f coughing, which 
leaves him  gasping for breath. People 
have suffered with bronchial affections 
for years, with obstinate, stubborn cough 
and growing weakness. They have tried 
doctors and fiiedi- 
cines in vain, 
lust they have been 
> induced to try Dr. 
Pierce’s  Golden M ed­
ical Discovery, with 
the general result 
experienced by all 
who put this wonder­
ful medicine to the 
test— help at once, 
and a speedy cure.
F o r coughs, bron­
chial affections, weak 
lungs, s p i t t in g  o f 
blood, a n d  o t h e r  
diseases of the or­
gans of respiration, 
I ”  G o ld e n  M edical 
D iscovery”  is prac­
tica lly  a specific, It 
alw ays h e lp s ; it u!- 
uiost alw ays cures.
"I had been trout tied 
w ith  b r o n c h i t i s  und  
catarrh o f  t iie  h ead  to.- 
e ig h t  y e a rs;  hud sevene  
c ou gh , uud s t  t im es  great 
difficulty  in  breath ing ."  
w rites J  W. H ow erton. 
K*q.. o f  lJigfall. H ancock  
Co.. T e n n . "A portion  
o f  th e  tim e  m y upj«cm e  
w as poor an<l part o f  the  
tirur 1 w us un able  to  dr  
an yth in g . I had been  
trented by  our In st country p h ysic iu tis  for 
severa l years hut w itll litt le  benefit. 1 had been  
read in g  ubout your m ed ic in e  for a lon g  lim e  
but had u 't m uch  fa ith  in  it. bust so r in g  co n ­
clud ed  1 w ould try  it , uud before 1 h ad  taken  
o n e  third o f a b ottle  o f  Dr. P ierce ’s  H old en  
M edical D iscovery  I begun to m en d. I con­
tin u ed  ta k in g  it  u n til J bud tak en  severa l 
b ottle s. T ook  Dr. P ierce’s  P leasant P e lle ts  also. 
N ow  1 ie e l l ik e  a new  w a n . uud can do  us hard  
a d ay 's  w ork us a n y  one."
I)r. Pierce’s  Medical Adviser is sent f r e t  
on receipt of staiujis to pay expense of 
m ailing o n l y .  Send 2 1 one-cent stamps 
for paper covered, or 3 1  stamps for cloth 
binding, to Dr. R .V . Fierce, Buffalo, N .Y
W . V. H A N SC O M , M. D  , 
#  Surgeon  #
---------O ffic e  2 9  P a rk  S t.
C. B. E M E R Y ,
Presco and Sign Paxntei
» O C K L A N r
County T reasu rer's  N otice.
The County Treasurer will bo at bis oflJcv In lb* 
Court Rouse si Hock laud to rooeivi on ooytajnf 
pay bills on Ui« third Widnt*d*fr of each uioulb. 
Bock laud. Jan. 2, LbW.
1 M. B. COOK,
T reasurer of Kuos County
....Articles of Merit...
In m aking Holiday G ifts articles of merit an 
poorer and cheaper quality  should he considered. We 
making a nice display of . . . .
ALU M IN U H  and EBONY  
T O ILE T  A R T I C L E S -—
These m e fashionable, thoroughly 
up-to-date, beautiful, useful and 
ornam ental.
Choice Sweet Scented PERFUMES
from the leading laiiaratories of the world.
ATOMIZERS, PUFF BOXES
and many other things desirable for the Holidays.
tcrljilioo* I ’oiii//oniule<l hy a lUyinhrul Phannarltt....
W . C. P O O L E R ,
*• DRUGGIST * ■
M a in  S t. ,  o p p . L im e ro c k  S t. ,  R o c k la n d .
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,'
)I A I N
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Seven Essential Points.
S u p t. H i l l  S how s H o w  T h e y  M a y  B e  A tta in e d  In  
T h e  School R oom .
W hen a  superintendent en ters a  
•schoolroom It is u su a lly  w ith  a  clearly  
defined purpose In mind. Ho v is its  a  
•certain room a t  a  certain  tim e because 
he w ishes to see how a  teacher Is 
h andling  a certa in  subject. H e has 
m ade It a  point to see how other teach­
e rs  In the sam e grade handle the sam e 
sub ject. T he resu lt o f his observation s 
and reflections will be that he Is en­
abled to m ake this suggestion to one 
teacher, and that suggestion to a n ­
o th er ; to critic ise  this teacher at one 
point, and that a t  an oth er; until a ll 
sh all profit by the excellencies o f the 
others, and no m istakes of Inexperience 
sh all be allow ed to perpetuate them ­
selves until they become chronic. Thus, 
p rim arily , the superinten dent is a  uni­
fy in g  agen t In an aggregation  of 
unequal agencies, his purpose being to 
find a  common denom inator, a s  it were, 
to w hich all of sev era l fractio n s m ay 
be reduced for their proper uniting In­
to a  sin gle  w hole—the reduction of a 
chaos into a sy stem —tiie harnessing 
together o f m any restless and an tago n ­
istic  fo rces into a  steady current of 
pow er runn ing in one direction and ir ­
res istib ly  d raw in g  onw ard and upw ard 
th e  system  to w hich they are  attached.
T each ers resem ble each other In the 
nam e o f their occupation, and there the 
resem blance ceases. Children are as 
unlike a s  the leaves o f trees. To get 
d ifferent groups o f children and d if­
ferent teachers into line, and all w ork­
in g  to one end and one purpose, nam e­
ly , the u n ity  and progression o f the 
school system , is a  problem  w ith  which 
each superintendent h as to g rapple by 
him self, and fo r  whose solution I can 
no more find a  gen eral rule than a ph y­
sic ian  can  prescribe for a  patien t whom 
he h as n ever seen and n ever heard of, 
more than that he Is sick. Tlte pro fes­
sion is not w ithout its sarsap jirllln s, 
how ever—the doctrines o f fad d ists and 
u ltra lsts  whose touch and methods of 
teach in g do even more in ju ry  to a 
school system  in five ye a rs  than the 
unaided efforts o f old-fashioned teach­
ers and p rim itive a p p aratu s would e f ­
fect in a  q u arter o f a  century. Hut the 
only sa r sa p a r illa  1 have to offer to 
superinten dents. Is study you r own 
school system , and work, w ork, w ork!
C erta in  conditions m ust obtain  in the 
schoolroom  before any m easures of 
su c ce ss  m ay be hoped fo r ; Just as 
cleanliness, pure a ir . care fu l nursing 
and a  w illin gn ess to do a s  the doctor 
orders, a re  conditions under which a 
p atien t m ay be m ost reason ab ly  e x ­
pected to recover from  serious Illness. 
T h ese  conditions are  not tran sitory, 
but endurin g; not changeable, but im ­
m u tab le ; the sam e yesterd ay, today 
an d  tom orrow ; the sam e here, there 
and  every w h ere ; to be looked for In 
the prim ary, the grammar and the high 
school g rad es; In the room of the 
young teacher and the old pedagogue; 
w here the Inexperienced con gratu late 
th em selves on their v ictories, and the 
experien ced shed tears fo r their fa il­
ures. U n less a ll this w ere so. the nam e 
o f m y p ap er would be a  misnomer, and 
a n y  treatm en t of It not worth listening 
to, being  valueless.
I t  Is not m y hope, a fte r  the course of 
gen eration s of good teachers and good 
schools, to be able to sa y  th at the es­
se n tia ls  I look for are  a  new d iscovery. 
T h a t  they are  essen tia ls presupposes 
their ex isten ce  from  the beginning of 
good schools; and that there have 
been good schools Is sufficient evidence 
th a t these essen tia ls  h ave  been recog­
nized and accepted a s  such, and can ­
not. therefore, be new. T h a t there are 
oth er essen tia ls  besides the seven to 
w hich I am  lim ited b y  the sub ject of 
th is paper, you will a ll concede to be 
true. T radition  h as n ever named them 
a s  the Unit /»even. nor h ave  I ever seen 
them so m entioned any w here; the seven 
essen tia ls  I shall speak  of being, of 
m a n y  essentials, the seven  I, p ersonal­
ly . p re fer to believe are  first.
F ir s t  o f a ll. I look to find the teach ­
e r  In her proper p lace a s  the center of 
a ttractio n . I do not cure about her po­
sition  In the room, w hether she be at 
th e  desk, at one side, or a t the rear; 
seated, or on her feet; so long a s  she is 
hold ing  the undivided attention o f her 
c la s s—the m agnet, a ttra c tin g  the iron- 
filin gs and Im parting to them its w on­
d e rfu l m agn etism —the sam e in kind, 
and  d ifferin g  only In degree. 1 do pre­
fe r  not to see her sittin g  on a pupil’s 
desk , and especially  so if she has her 
feet In the ch air before h er; objecting 
to th is a s  an exam ple she herse lf would 
not w ish  her pupils to follow . Hut if 
she cannot enthuse otherw ise, and if 
in this position she is a c tu a lly  getting  
the attention  so much to be desired. I 
am  w illin g  not to d istu rb  her by my 
com plaints tru stin g  ruther to the so ft­
en in g Influences of the flight o f T im e 
to correct h er unw ise Indulgence and 
h er undignified repose.
"A tten tio n  it is. that 1s  the very  soul 
o f  genius.”  It m eans that every  word 
she speaks is absorbed by her h earers ; 
th a t their m inds g et som e o f her en ­
th u siasm  and are  led into such real 
con tact w ith the sub ject a s  enthusiasm  
on ly  can lead up to. and attention only 
can  feel. P sych ologica lly , it  is an e v ­
e ry -d a y  ob ject lesson in concentration, 
w ithout w hich habit a  child ’s efforts 
a re  futile, and his en ergies scattered. 
In  the schoolroom, a  child h as e v e ry ­
th ing to d istract his attention—except 
the teach er; and ev e ry  encouragem ent
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to the stra y in g  of his thoughts unless 
his teacher Intervene to build up his 
power o f concentration. And in no w ay 
has she a  better opportunity to do this 
than by absorbing them in to herself 
durin g  recitation  periods. To do this, 
she m ust herself be saturated  w ith  her 
subject. More than this, she must 
know when to speak and w h at to say . 
A single word m ay be su ggestive  
enough to enll up a dozen m ental 
v iew s of the sub ject In the m inds of 
her listeners. L et her speak but that 
single word, and let them do the rest. 
A child likes well to think—h e likes 
better to talk. Hold the class a tte n ­
tive ly  to the subject, and you m ay do 
an yth in g  you like w ith It.
It Is this attention -that holds the 
child in readiness to respond Im medi­
a te ly  to every  look and word o f his 
teacher; that sa v e s  so much precious 
time by avo iding  the necessity of need­
less repetition ; th at reaches beyond the 
m ere acquisition of knowledge and 
m ental strength , and enters into the 
v ery  essence o f the next essential In 
the schoolroom. Order.
"O rder is h eaven 's first la w ." I be- 
llevo this Is to be taken to  re fe r to the 
natural sequence of things, the in flex i­
ble law s o f cau se  and effect, rath er 
than to that sta te  o f th ings which we 
are  accustom ed to dominate "o rd e r" in 
th<> schoolroom —order a s  contrasted 
rith disorder,order that is synonym ous 
with silence—stilln ess a s  contrasted  
with movement. A t any rate , th e  or­
der that I consider one o f the essentials 
is not oppressive silence or cram ping 
tlllness. S ilence is a s likely to mean 
stup id ity a s  intelligence. A room in 
which you m ay hear a  pin drop m ay 
not contain a  single thought. E sp e c ia l­
ly  If the solemn hush be produced by 
fear, the dhances a re  g re a tly  again st 
a n y  real m ental grow th. T he mind 
th at Is  oppressed by the consciousness 
of a  necessity to preserve silence and 
stillness has Its freedom harnessed 
down to a  slave , fear, and It paces 
with a s la v e 's  paces. No, order that 1 
believe should be looked fo r in the 
schoolroom is not this oppressive s i ­
lence—it is the busy m ovem ent o f ch il­
dren intent upon the accom plishm ent 
of a  task, no movement being designed 
as such, but n ecessary to the w ork at 
hand and unconsciously made. Such 
/ement is not disorder. Movement 
becomes d isorder only when it is un­
necessary . or designed 'to disturb 
others, or to n ag  tiie teacher. A  school 
is in d isorder when an yth in g  is done 
unnecessarily  or im properly, and It Is 
in disorder when an yth in g is not done 
that ought to be done, even though the 
silence o f 'the tomb reigns, and motion 
lia s been em balm ed with Its brethren 
on the lips o f the Sphinx. It Is thus 
seen that attention and order a re  
nuturally  concom itant, attention hold­
ing the mind to the accom plishm ent of 
an object, and order being the neces- 
ry  condition under which that ob­
jec t m ay be accom plished.
The third essential 1 believe to be the 
definiteness o f the teach er 's aim —her 
knowledge of the end to be attained. 
She should know w hy she is teaching a 
ertain  subject, how a know ledge of 
that sub ject will benefit her pupils in 
their present work, and in the w ork of 
the succeeding grades a s  w ell a s  In the 
out-of-school life  to follow ; how much 
of it Is necessary , and how that much 
m ay best be presented. The possession 
o f tills im portant qualification, or the 
lack o f It, is In evidence e v e ry  time a 
teacher com es before a class. H ap ­
hazard questioning that does not p er­
mit a child  to g rasp  a tra in  o f thought 
and follow  It to its conclus'on, Is not 
only w astefu l o f time and opportun­
ity  but crim inal. In that it tends to u t­
terly destroy that child ’s mind af} n 
w orkin g force. To go into a school­
room unprepared is an evidence of un­
fitness to teach. It Is sheer laziness. 
There is no apology for tin* existence of 
an unpreparing teacher. W illi the 
m agazines and the Illustrated  papers; 
with a ll the aids school-boards are  
nearly  a lw a y s  ready to g ive  if the d is­
position and the w illingness to use well 
a re  m anifested; with public lib raries 
and school papers; w hat m ay not the 
teacher accom plish In the w ay  of p re­
paring  herse lf for her daily  w ork! If 
there a re  indolent teachers here today. 
1 sa y  to you, "W ake  u p !"  O riginate 
devices, m ultip ly schem es, to m ake the 
w ork for your pupils,—not easy , for 
that m akes them lazy—but plain and 
read ily comprehended. T h is m eans 
preparedness fo r teaching the lesson 
when each class is called. N ever trust 
to luck that som ething m ay urlse d u r­
ing the lesson to g ive  the desired d i­
rection to the m ovement o f thought 
necessary  to grasp  and assim ila te  the 
sub ject. K now  w hat is to be done, and 
Ju st how to do it before y o n  begin. 
Lead the child ; otherw ise he will lead 
you and the class, am i depend upon It 
it will be Into the w ilderness of tan ­
gled ldeus where Idlnd tra ils  abound 
and hopeless w anderings w ill ensue. 
You m ay have to go around und 
around, a s a  wom an does when she is 
kn ittin g ; but have in mind, a s she 
does, where you are going to toe the 
thing off. and w hat the whole fabric, 
when com pleted, is to be like.
I shall take, as m y fourth essential, 
Ctiaraoter-buildln g as tiie direct resu lt 
of a teacher’s  methods and lnfiuenci 
F. 11 . H IL L .
[Concluded in next Issue.]
O R E L D A V I E S
ca lls  a t te n t io n  to  h is  stock  of
- = = D I A n O N D S = = =  
Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry,
S ilv e r  an d  E bony  N ovelties, e tc. 
P ro b ab ly  th e  m o s t com plete  
s tock  of u p -to -d a te  goods e v e r 
sh o w n  in K nox C oun ty . One 
P rice  on ly , h u t  t h a t  is so low it 
w ill s u rp r is e  you .
JE W E L E R  AND OPTICIAN, 
416 M ain  S tree t,
O p p o a ltn  l l o c k l n n d  N a t io n a l  P u n k .
(T\ aripe
/T\atters.
Sch. J .  S. L am p re y  sailed from  here  
S a tu rd a y  w ith  R ockport lline for New 
Y ork.
Sch. S arah  M ills Is at the South 
ra ilw a y  fo r  repairs.
Sch. L a u r a  Robinson, Hurgcss, a r ­
rived F r id a y , and loaded for New York 
from  P e rry  Bros.
Sch. H en rietta  A. W hitney, a rrived  
F r id a y  w ith  coal to Fred  R. Spear 
from  N ew  York.
Sch. A bide S. W alker. Dobbin, w as h. 
the h arbor over Sun d ay with coal from  
P h iladelph ia , for Cam den and Mon­
d a y  towed up.
Sch. Nile, M anning, arrived  Sunday 
with corn to Rockland Steam  Mill 
from  Portland.
Sch. A nnie H. M itchell a rrived  M on­
d ay to load stone a t the R. R. w h arf 
fo r Annapolis.
Sch. Josep h  L u th er w as in the h a r­
bor M onday loaded with stone from  
H u rrican e  for A nnapolis, Md.
Sell. M errill C. H art, with stone from  
High Islan d  for New Y ork, sailed F r i ­
day.
Sch. M ethebesec is at Stonlngton 
load ing for N ew  York.
Sell. M ary C. S tew art is on the South 
R a ilw a y  h avin g  bottom  caulked.
Sch. Sam uel B row n sailed M onday 
for R ock p o rt to load from  (1. E . C arle- 
to i^ ro . fo r N ew  Y ork.
Sch. G orge B ird  Ih chartered to load 
from  J .  O. C ush in g & Co. for New' 
Y o rk .
Sch. W arn er Moore, sailed Monday 
from  B altim ore  with coal for C h arles­
ton a t  $1.110 and h as a  return ch arter of 
phosphate rock to Baltim ore a t  $2.7f».
The B a n g o r schooner Norem bega, 
A rm stro n g , h as Ju st m ade tho quickest 
trip  on record between N ew  Y o rk  and 
Ja ck so n v ille . The vessel w ent from  
N ew  Y o rk  to Jack so n ville , loaded a 
cargo  of hardpine lum ber and buck to 
N ew  Y o rk  In 14*/j days.
Sch. W oodbury M. Snow  w as at Hath 
the first o f the w eek d isch arg in g  Iron 
from  N ew  H aven.
C apt. J .  J .  D rln kw ater Ih in com ­
m and of P e rry  Uir>H.' schooner, the 
H en ry N. Squires, and tuke stone for a 
first cargo.
T he three-m asted schooner L u cy  W. 
Snow  has finished repairs and is to lie 
com m anded by Capt. T. J .  Ginn. She 
w ill be used a s  a  coaster.
Sch. Helen L. M artin . Fou n tain , h as 
Ju st  m ade the unprecedented trip  of 20 
d a y s  from  N ew  Y o rk  to B ru n sw ick  and 
back to New Y ork  w ith hard  pine. 
T h a t ’ s  the w ay  to m ake m oney.
Sch. A ddle Sch aelfer, A ylw urd , in 
ge ttin g  under w ay In Boothbay h a r­
bor Satu rd u y  lost an anchor and fif­
teen fathom s of Ghuin.
B r ig  Caroline G ruy, Meuder, arrived  
a t W ilm ington, N. C., Sunday, in bal- 
last from  Arecibo, Porto  Rico. She will 
loud lum ber for the W est Indies.
FREE TRIPS TO EUROPE.
T e a c h e r s  o f K n o x  C o u n ty  
H e a r t i ly  E n d o r s e  t h e  
E n te r p r is e .
Class I—Rockland.
C o u rie r-G az e tte  T rip  To 
E urope .
H e g ln t e r  o n *  v o t e  fo r
T e a c h e r  i n  R o c k la n d  p u b l ic  Ht h n n h ,
T > E O i ; i v m  i : i t  i
7       J
T Tills coupon should Ih* m nt in prrvloUN I 
| to January 31. J
ST A ND IN G  W E D N E S D A Y , D EC. |J .
C la ss  I -R o c k la n d  j
Georgia lirndrrHon......................................... ..
l.u cv  I*:. Itlm dch.............................................................J.V.T.
Lizzie K. <)J>hiiiu*)I.........................................  jj..
Sarah Rl. I tn w M c r ......................................................  im
Class2-KnoxCounty
C o u r ie r -d a z e t te  T rip  To 
E urope.
I t r g lh t e r  o n e  v o t e  for
o u t  h Id c  o f  J ltic k la n d ,
'aunty public Hchools
I ) E C i ; i V I  B F R
Cla.HS 2 K nox C o u n ty :
It. N. M i licit , fi.MklH.lt.....................
Killtli W iii«. Si George.....................
fin lit. S . Sillllll.lllH , Went fini k in .r t..
M innie liavlH , Krh n d n liii.......................
I . K. fiiiN hcll, W a rren ................................
M yrtle  L. F re n c h . r u u u lu ii...................
Hada Coyle, Vliiollmvcn......................
i i e  C ourier-G azette goes tw ice a piij»er 
ek Into a  la rg e r num ber o f fam ilies 
In K n ox County than an y  other paper 
published
RULES OK CONTEST.
Coupons uh above will lie printed in each und every issue of The Courier- 
Gazette, until und including Tuesday, June IS), 1900, which will contain the 
lust coupon. The contest will close at this paper's business office at 0 o'clock 
p. m. the following Thursday, June 21, when the votes w ill be counted by u 
committee representing the several lending contestants.
The coupon will bear the name of the month in which it is printed and 
must he sent in for counting n o t  l a t e r  than the succeeding month. Thus all 
coupons marked “ November" must he sent to this office not later than Dec. 31; 
those marked “ December" not luter than Jan. 31, uud so on. Therefore on the 
final count-up no votes except those bearing the months of May and Juno will 
be considered.
1. For every yearly new subscriber to this paper ut $2 two hundred votes 
will he given. A now subscriber may pay as many years in advance as he 
wishes and receive votes ut the rate of 200 for each 9 ‘i  |>er year paid; but all 
these payments must be made in advance at one time.
2. For every 82 paid by present subscribers, either arrearages of accounts 
or in advance on present subscription, one hundred votes will he given.
The trips will he uwarded the toucher having the highest number of votes 
in tho respective classes.
There will lie no single votes for sale; votes cun only bu obtained us ubovc 
Bet forth.
\ otes will he counted each Wednesday and Saturday morning during the 
contest and the figures of such counting printed in the following issue of the
All communications should he addressed to Voting Contest, this office.
E V E N  T E M P E R A T U R E  A l l  O V E R  T H E  H O U S E
> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C e n t s
GURNEY
H o t  W a t e r  
H e a t e r s >
w ho liv e  In h o u se s  s u o u lie d  w ith  h o t - s ir  fu r n a c e s  e x p e r ie n c e  g r e a t  d ittlcu lty  in  h e a t in g  
r n s n s  » »  I ‘  , her . i t  is  w arm  in  som e lo o m s am i f r e e l in g  in
' ! ' “ rU  T h U ^ n id i th su  w lftilm M  l i e  in  a  h ou se  e o n la tu iu *  a  ( ifK N K Y  HOT W A Tfcll HKATKIi 
.rn L a m u t e .  . a n  e .e n  te n .p e n .tu r e  a ll over  th e  b o u se , n o  m utter  w h ic h  w ay
is condition in TOipohMUi  Hitt uw »« •  wy * * ” ' *  ........... *.........*?'*.*........
u tk u -»■ * “ L .m  uu itu iuet*  n  e v e n  tem p e ra tu r e  a ll o ver  th e  hou se  no  m u t e r  w h ic h  way
V M S M B / S a n a ;  H o t  w ater  h e a t in g  c er ta in ly  T H E  aya le  in . A ll person*  
m m m lw d  a J ^ o W U d  m  eMI and se e  our fu ll lin e  a n  J h a v e  a ll p o in t ,  e x p la u w d  SC I*
G URNEY H E A T E R  riF G . CO., 74 F ra n k lin  S t., cor. A rch  S t  , B oston
m m
,i will buy a 1 6 -ounce
package o f W ashing
l'l.W
thing fort leaning 
woodwork,floors 
■  m a rb le s , ti l in g , 
^  g reasy  p o ts  and
pans and finger­
marked window-sills and door- 
casings. Ask your g rocer for
Sw ift’s
M ii'.e  t j  S w if t  und C o m p a n y , C h icago
5  o o o o o o  o o o o o o  c
HOUTH UNIO N.
Edtfur Moody und Albert S ta rt of 
Canidi*n wen* ut Win. Moody’*, Su n ­
day.
Mr*. P alm er haw moved from  Mr. 
L o v e tt’* house into J .  A. H u rl's  house.
A. M cFarlllitf and fa m ily  ure nicely 
settled in their new home.
C h arlie  M cFarlin g  went i*> Revere, 
M ass., Sa tu rd ay , accom panied by his 
nephew. Robert (Ionia.
Mrs. M argaret Pendleton and 
daughter M ary, a re  m oving into Je sse  
D rake ’s  house.
A v ery  B row n is about ready to move 
into the house recently occupied by 
Mrs. Win. H art.
.Hiss H attie  B u rkett is home” from  
Gorham  N orm al School for a short 
time.
C larence R ip ley  ‘h as bought 20 acres 
o f wild land and m eadow of Mrs. Hoyt, 
ad jo in ing  Jo h n  L eac h 's farm .
Jo h n  A ndrew * of Je fferso n  w as here 
F r id a y  m oving the rest of his goods.
There are  now five em pty houses in 
the v illage, som ething not seen here 
fo r over 2& years.
B ic k fo rd ’s Passing G lances A t S om e o f th e  In te re s tin g  
T o p ic s  o f th e  D a y .
G etting Out o f Lu zo n :—1The rem ark  
o f The C ourier-G azette to the effect 
that Agulnaldo is in the sam e fix uh 
J eff D avis, who endeavored to escape 
in  w om an’s clotflies, is pretty n early  
•orrect. At present the story Is that 
the clothes o f Mrs. Aguinaldo h ave 
been captured but neither lie nor she 
vns in them, it Is reported that he 
has appropriated  a launch su rre p titi­
ou sly  obtained at Hong Kong by one 
Capt. L aw ren ce, an Englishm an, who 
Is in league with the Filipinos, ( ’apt. 
Law rence allowed his yacht to 1»<* r a p ­
'd at Just the right place to serve  
Agulnnldo’s needs, i f  he gets a w a y  
tills will l»e as President Lincoln would 
h ave wished D avis to do. It m ay be 
bothersome to have Agulnaldo at llb- 
rty, but It would bother us more to 
take him alive. Where could we put 
him ? Several insurgent leaders have 
arrived  at Hong Kong, passing  through 
Am erican lines. The natives nil 
look so much a like  to the A m ericans 
th at 'th ey  come and go as they please
The W rong P lace for R oosevelt; 
The proposition to put Theodore Roose 
elt on the next ticket for vice presi- 
ent Is likely to sa t is fy  every  one bet­
ter than the G overnor of New York. It 
Is not unlikely that he would not w ant 
tome to the presidency by death 's 
door, it Is c e rta in 'th a t he would w ant 
a  more strenuous career m arked out 
for him than to preside four years over 
the g ra v e  and leisurely Senate. He 
ould resign a fte r  one session from  
sheer ennui. Or else he would get 
Tillm an on a rampage* and h ave to call 
In ills Rough R iders to keep the peace. 
F a r  better let tin* G overnor w ait for 
the occasion to come when he can 
exercise those practical g ifts  o f a d ­
m inistration which h ave given him the 
* o f Ills friends and dread o f Ills 
foes. The Senate is no place fo r him.
Honors Continued:—A dm iral D ew ey ’s 
feelings were hurt pretty  badly by the 
storm  of criticism  invoked by IiIh g ift 
nf Ills house to ills w ife. H e wished 
lie had not received tin* house. H e did 
not know that the g ift  bad a  strin g  to 
With such expression s o f Ii Ih 
lacerated feelings the g a llan t hero 
resented the Intrusion into his p rivate  
a ffa irs. A s he couldn’ t soil tho house 
w ithout ills w ife ’s sign atu re  to the 
•d it seemed to him  that she might 
well h ave  it all. Furtherm ore a s  he 
and ills w ife  are one, it m akes no d if­
ference to which one the house be­
longs. T h us he expostu lates w ith  an 
unreasonable lis t of contributors to his 
happiness, and critics who did not con­
tribute. There is doubtless som e force 
in these considerations, but It is p lain  
that the Adm iral is  not m u clr a c ­
quainted with the w ay o f tills world. 
He never would do as a  candidate for 
the presidency If in* can ’ t abide Inter­
ference with his p rivate a ffa irs, for he 
ought to know that a public m an h as 
p rivate  a ffa irs. T h at Is the test of 
the public esteem, the criterion by
w hich we Ju d ge w h eth er a  m an stan d s 
in the public eye  or not. A m an who 
ran  g ive  his w ife  a  deed o f h is proper­
ty, even on consideration  o f one dollar 
only, w ithout a n y  notice o f it in the 
paper would not be treated  w ith  respect 
if  the papers and th eir renders did not 
ra ise  a  h u llab alloo  o ver it. T h e  A d ­
m iral ought to feel fiattered  ra th er 
than resen tfu l. It show s that we 
h aven ’ t forgotten  him —and it h as been 
alm ost a  m onth since w e w ere a c ­
cla im in g  him  ns ou r N elson and m a r­
ry in g  him off a s  If he w ere our eldest, 
bom . V ery  few  o f  our heroes o f the 
late  w a r h ave  been rem em bered so 
long. Gen. H hafter m ight g ive  b is 
head a w a y  and it w ouldn’ t cause a 
ripple of d issent. Hobson m ight k iss 
nil the g irls  In G eo rg ia  and everybod y 
would m erely a sk , "W h o  Is tills  H ob­
son a n y w a y ? "  W e are  u sin g  the A d ­
m iral white.
Calhoun ’s Id e a :—I f  there should ever 
again  arise  in tills  cou n try  such o p ­
posed elem en ts a s  tiie p arties on the 
s la v e ry  question on a n y  issue lik e ly  to 
lead to w ar the envious proposition or 
Jo h n  C. Calhoun m ight be rev ived . H e 
c learly  fo resaw  and foretold the d isso ­
lution o f the Union on the issue be­
tween abolition and  s la v e ry . In his 
last d ays he suggested  a s a  m eans o f 
avo iding  disunion that tw o presidents, 
one from  the N orth, the oth er from  the 
South. should be chosen; one to d irect 
internal the oth er to control foreign  a f ­
fa irs. the selection to lie decided by 
lot. He would require the sig n atu re  o f 
both to every  a rt  o f Congress.
In the event o f an accum ulatio n  o f 
colonial Interests and respon sib ilities 
such a  step m ay yet come to seem  nec­
e s sa ry —not to sa t is fy  p a rty  dem ands, 
but in order to g ive  adequate attention  
to so exten sive  concerns. A little  and  
crowded coun try like E n g lan d  h as 
com p arative ly  no home a ffa ir s—e v e ry ­
th ing Is " fo re ig n ."  But the United
S ta tes  lias a  good deal to look a fte r  In 
the m atter o f Its  currency, in dustrial 
developm ent, Mormon and Negro ques­
tions. etc., enough to keep our presi­
dent’s  docket fu ll, and a s heir of 
Sp ain  enough to occupy the tim e and 
pow ers o f another.
Double W o rk :—School boards ought 
to find som e w a y  of cautioning the 
am usem en t-loving  public again st
d ra ftin g  the children for e x tra  work 
In church and holiday reh earsa ls. P re t­
ty soon the teachers will begin to h ave 
a  stupid, sleep y set of children, too fa r  
gone with la s t  even in g ’s prolonged e x ­
ercise a t rec itatio n  or m usical reh ear­
sa l to do one q u arter Ju stice  to tod ay ’s 
lessons. T h is reprehensible In terfer­
ence w ith school work should he r e ­
linked w ith  firm ness. Unless the town 
and social com m ittees can com prom ise 
by g iv in g  up all «»f D ecem ber to fun In 
order that genuine work m ay ensue 
later, the children should have tin* 
least am ount o f such e x tr a  w ork to do. 
Here Ih a chance for a. needed reform .
F. S. B IC K F O R D .
HTONI NOTON.
M iss Lottie  Thurlow  is spending a 
week’s vacation  In Boston und vic in ­
ity.
Geo. Redm an, J r .,  has returned home 
from  Portland , having  gone through 
an operation for appendicitis.
BenJ. P asca l has moved his fam ily 
into the house owned by M rs. L. M. 
Babhidge.
E m ery  J .  E aton , who has been on tin* 
steam  yuctu K an aw h a, lias returned 
borne fo r a  few weeks.
M rs. A E . Hodgkins, who h as been 
visitin g  her son Victor, at Ishsboro, 
h as returned home.
T he O. K H. held an apron sal** and 
supper T h u rsd ay night in L u rkin '* 
hail.
F red  'J'. Sim pson has returned fgom 
B oothbay.
T h e  Congrcgutionul church society 
held a  eociuble in Lufk in  hull, F rid ay  
evening.
Su m n er M ills bus gone to W inter 
H arb or to teach the w inter term of 
H igh  school.
R O C K V IL L E .
W ill turn G urn ey Visited ills brother, 
Jo h n  Gurney, in Appleton Sunday.
MIhh llo sm e r o f Camden Is teaching 
the w inter term of school. Sin* hoards 
with M rs. Adel la Sm ith.
Leslie  Sam pson attended the funeral 
if his father, Am brose Sam pson, at 
West Rockport a few d ays ago.
M aster Je sse  C arroll, who went to 
Portland for treatm ent and returned 
home Is still gaining. Ills  frien ds all 
hope lie will soon be able to go out to 
enjoy lif** with ids young p laym ates a s 
lie is a fovely little  hoy.
Plu* church is prospering again  un­
d er ch arge  of the pastor, E ld er Drew. 
The C hristian  En d eavor Society Is tt 
great help to the church.
Mrs. M arla Tolm un Is spending a 
i*w weeks a t the home or Mr. and Mrs. 
R alph Stap les on W arren street. There 
rume to their home on T h an k sg iv in g  
eve a  lovely little  boy.
T he friends or W alter B arro w s will 
he pleased to learn he has so fa r  re ­
covered from typhoid fever from  which 
lie bus been sick at Ills home In W est- 
boro, M ass., a* to be able to sit up for 
a little while each day.
M yra H askell called on her sister, 
MIhh Olive Tolmun, Sunday.
orlan d  Burrow s and w ife  visited  in 
W aldoboro Sunday.
.Miss Olive Tolm un, who lias been 
spending the past few m onth* with 
friends in M assachusetts, h as. returned 
home to spend the w in ter with her 
fath er, o i l s  Tolmun.
There cam e recently to  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Sim m ons a  little  
g irl baby- MaJbel.
MIhh Louie Shaw  und P erc y  F isk  
were a t Rockland Sa tu rd a y  a t  the 
home of Mrs. M yra H askell.
T he Good Tem plar Lodge reported as 
dead a t one time, Is prospering finely, 
with v isitors most every  evening and 
entertainm ent for good o f tiie order.
There is to be a C h ristm as tree and 
entertainm ent at L ad les ’ Union hull on 
C hristm as eve for the benefit of the 
church. All are Invited to take part 
In the entertainm ent.
A LB IO N .
McDonald -A u g u stu s  R un n els of 
W atervllie  spent S a tu rd a y  night and 
Sun d ay with friends here.
Mrs. K elsie  Sm iley visited  Mrs. 
arnes Jiu sse y  F riday .
G ilm an B ryan t of Palerm o called  on 
friends here Satu rday.
Helen McDonald Is teaching school 
a t  Branch  Mills. Sin* has Just closed a 
•ry successful term in the D avis 
d istrict. Albion.
Ja m e s H ussey went to Searsm on t 
M onday und took dinner with W illiam  
Wood and wife.
N o  U J g lt t  l o  I jjIi h i m .
Tbs woman w|»o U lovely in lu c e , form uud 
temper will ulwu\H have frii-nda. but one »ho 
would be attractive must keep her health. If 
she u  weak, sickly, and all run down, hie- will 
benervoua and irritable. If she has conslipa 
lion or kidney trouble, her impure blood will 
cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a 
wretched complexion Kiectrlu Hitters is the 
I vest medicine in the world to legulatc stomach, 
liver and kiducys and to purify the blood. It 
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth, 
velvety skin, rich complex ion. it will make a 
good-look ing. charming woman of a  mu down invalid. Only UUc at T. II Bouahue’s Drug
N O RT H  H A V E N .
Andrew  K en t h as returned home 
from  W orcester, M ass., w here he Ims 
been visiting .
All the schools 111 town began last 
M onday, excepting  d istrict No. 3. T he 
teachers a re  a s  fo llow s: D istrict No. I, 
N ina B. T hom as of E ast H arpsw ell; 
No. 4. .M arlha It. M ay «»f Rockland ; 
No. r,. E lla  B ates of Mouth B rooksvllle ; 
No. (1. Sam uel Crockett.
O rrlc W aterm an found pansies In 
bloom In her garden  Dee. 3.
Vernon A m es and O rrle L. B everage  
have returned home from  W atervllie.
H arry  R ogers o f New H am pshire 
has returned to Ira  C arv er ’ s, w here he 
will spend the winter.
I/im ont T h a y e r  *who burned both of 
ills hands on the stove recently, Is im ­
proving.
H enry Sm ith, who lia s  been visit in g  
his daughter, M rs. Frem ont B everage , 
lias returned to ills home in B ar 
H arbor.
Mr. M errlm an or Rockport w as In 
town last week, b uyin g A n gora eats.
R ev. Mr. Young o f B rad ley  will se rve  
a s  pastor fo r a  few months.
A U G U ST A .
<\ E . T lllson , who ha* been em ployed 
at the hospltul for tin* Iasi three ycurs, 
lias accepted a situation In Hotel North 
und w ill com mence work M onday.
W alter W arren Is w orking in Bos­
ton.
M iss A lice  PhJIbrlck w as called  to 
her home in W hltefleld W ednesday by 
tiie serious illness o f relatives.
W. G ushing spent Sun d ay a t his 
home in Skow hcguii.
G. F. Brunn went to Som erville , S a t ­
u rd ay on hUHiness.
T h ere Is more talk  abut an  opera 
house fo r A u gu sta  and we hope with 
the com ing o f sprin g  that a rra n g e ­
m ents will be m ade to build one.
MIhh M ildred C lark , who bus been 
sick w ith scarle t fever, Is much better.
T he 3ttth Vol. Infun try In which 
are  sev era l of A u gu sta ’* young men a r ­
rived in M anila, Dec. 6.
I nllmmimtory Klieuiuwtlaiu f hired In 3 
Du.va,
Morton L  Hill, of l*ehannn, InH.. utyt: 
My wife had Intlarwuetnr* Khcumnnuni in 
every muscle and joirl, her xufteriiig was ter­
rible and hrr luidy and fai •• wrrr swollen al­
most beyond recognition; hail been in !>cd for 
six w e e k s  and had eight physician* Hut re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M YSTIC 
CU KE FO k RHEUMATISM. It gave im­
mediate relief and she wi« able to walk about 
in three dnv« 1 aui siire it saved her life."
S o ld  bv v* I. C ook  lev . D iuggiK t. R o r k la n d
™.“ Habcock Milk Tester
Moseley 
Si Stoddard 
M fg  Co-
COSTS -> - < 4  M 'iillc T e x t c i -  $ 8 .0 0
A nd w ill m i « >ou three iiiu«« i i  coat lu oua 
ye»i If vou D t p  cow*
A S  kiuda of UlMMWMrc for Babcock teals. * rd  lu 
fact a ll d s lry  gooda A ak for prieca, etc., o f lu
E .  S .  S T E A R N S .  C a m d e n
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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
TWICE-A-WEEK
Clod lovrtli ft cheerful Rlv
From W ashington.
T h e  C o u rie r-G a ze tte ’s C orrespondent Gossips S om e­
w h a t O n  th e  O p en in g  o f Congress.
T h a t noble Kentuckian, Col. B ain . In 
h is lecture  here F rid a y  night, spoke 
w ith  so rrow  o f the strife  engendered In 
h is  n ative  sta te  over the recent election 
o f a  governor. W e do not think he lmd 
y e t learn ed o f the aw fu l lynching of 
th e  negro Coleman, else would his head 
h ave  been sunk with shame. It Is a n ­
other brutal chapter added to the tale 
o f mob law  in the South. Colem an 
m urdered a Mrs. Lashbrook and w as 
sp eed ily  apprehended. Confession fo l­
lowed hard a fte r  arrest. There w a s no 
question o f the law 's delay. In speedy 
fash ion  Coleman would h ave paid the 
p en alty  of his dreadful crim e upon the 
gallow s. B u t this would not an sw er 
w ith  the people of M aysville. They took 
the negro from the s ix  u nresisting  
deputies and haled him to the torture 
stake . W ith acid they put out his 
eyes. They piled wood and brush 
about him, tied to a  sap ling , and 
roasted  him  alive. Oil w as poured over 
h is head, men cut out his eyes, they 
slashed his body with their knives, 
th ey poured red pepper over his wounds 
There w a s none there m ercifu l enough 
to put a  bullet into the w retch—the 
mob wanted to enjoy his shrieks. L i t ­
tle children of six  years w ere held up 
to look upon the spectacle, and por­
tions of the flesh of the victim  w ere 
g iven to the boys present a s  souvenirs.
No, this didn’ t take place am ong the 
’ ‘b lood-thirsty T a g a ls” —it. w a s in c iv ­
ilized K entucky, one of the old sta tes 
o f the Union. And now we read  that 
the persons who participated in the 
horrible satu rn alia  w ill not look k in d ­
ly  upon a n y  attem pt to brin g  them to 
justice  for their crim es!
Senator S tew art o f N evad a, who 
several ye a rs  ago stayed  a w a y  
from  the Renubtican p a rty  and be­
cam e officially a  silverite  and ac tu a lly  
a  Populist, has seen the error o f his 
w ays and returned to the fold. The 
N evad a Senator attended the cau cu s o f 
his Republican colleagues and w a s re ­
ceived w ith a  w arm th o f welcom e such 
a s  w as due to a  prodigal son. H e w as 
received with a ll the honors, too, fo r  it 
w as arranged  before th e  m eeting closed 
th at he should be assigned  to com m it­
tee places a s  a  Republican and his 
nam e w ill so ap p ear when the revised  
lis t of com m ittees is announced.
T he W ashington letter which The 
C ourier-G azette prints today is the 
first c f  a se ries of such le tters w hich 
w ill ap p ear in this paper d urin g  the 
w inter. T h ey are  w ritten b y  a gen tle­
m an ad m irab ly  situated  fo r gettin g  
hold o f m atters especially  in terestin g  
to K n o x  C ounty people, and w e ap p re­
hend th a t the letter w ill be found an 
especially  a ttra c tiv e  featu re  of The 
C ourier-G azette a s  it enters on the 
N ew  T ear.
The Filip ino insurrection is broken 
into sm ithereens. T h e b rillian t op era­
tions of the A m erican troops durin g 
the ist week h ave d ispersed the o r­
gan ?d rebels, killed g en erals and c a r ­
ried -onsternation to the in surrection­
ist governm ent. A guin aldo , in d is­
guise, is in fu ll flight. T he first ch ap ­
ter in civ ilizin g  the arch ipelago  is 
nearing its close.
W e observe but little  referen ce on 
the part o f gruesom e D em ocratic con­
tem poraries to the ten p er cent, in ­
crease of fac to ry  w ages throughout 
New En glan d . W e h a v e  a  d istinct 
recollection o f the g leefu l shouts w ith  
w hich they announced, a  few  ye a rs  
ago, the cut-downs. Is  it possible they 
haven ’ t yet learned o f the g en era lly  re ­
turned prosperity?
The streets o f R ockland  are  d aily  
thronged w ith  C h ristm as shoppers and 
the m erchants a re  doing a  th rivin g  
bu sin ess—never, we ven tu re  to say , 
better. The d ays b etw ixt th is and 
C h ristm as m ust w itness st irr in g  scenes 
in fron t of the counters. Seem s as 
though the local shops contained a r t i­
cles enough to S a n ta  C lau s the whole 
of M aine.
The returnin g board concludes that 
T ay lo r, Republican , w as elected g o v ­
ernor o f K en tu ck y , and h as given  him 
the certificate. T h is e le vates the blue 
g ra ss  sta te  a  notch or two. T h ere had 
been grounds for fe a r  that g ran d  la r ­
ceny m ight not only be attem p ted —as 
it w as—but come off w ith  su ccess to 
the Goebelites.
One hundred and tw en ty-fo u r ad d i­
tional surgeon s a re  needed for the 
arm y, w ith  ran k from  lieuten ant to 
co lm el and correspondingly pleasan t 
sa  a ry . H ere will be openings fo r the 
you n g and  am bitious o f the profession 
th roughout the country.
♦ V#-
M rs. Jo h n  K a rl, a  G erm an wom an 
liv in g  five  m iles from  Stelm o, A la., i 
g a v e  b irth  to six  m ale children last j 
w eek aJ»d ll,re e  llle in  are  liv ing  
T h is  w ould m eet the ap p ro v a l o f Zola j
Hep u hi lean Boston  is  a ll right.
M 4 b r WJ .  lusklcy andt • H. Mot*r A t e .
W ashington, Doc. 11 . 
he 56th C ongress, w hich got into 
g ear on Dec. 4, h as a lread y  furnished 
some in terestin g  things to ta lk  about, 
and m any more arc  to be expoted. It 
is to be an  Interestin g  w in ter a t the 
capitol.
The M aine delegation  a re  well sc a t­
tered th is session, only two o f them be­
in g at a n y  one place. Sen ator F ry e  is 
co m fo rtab ly  located in his old rooms 
a t  the H am ilton ; S en ato r H ale  a t  his 
fine residence at 1001 S ixteen th  street, 
N. W .; R ep resen tative  A llen o f the 
F ir s t  D is tr ic t nt 418 Stanton  place; 
R ep resen tative  L ittlefield  o f the Sec­
ond D istrict a t  the H am ilton ; R ep re­
se n tative  B u rle igh  o f the Third  D is­
trict a t  the R ichm ond; and R ep resen ­
ta t iv e  B outelle  o f the Fourth  D istr ict— 
the dean o f the delegation in the 
House, the only one left there of 
M aine's Illustrious four, Reed. D ingley. 
M illiken and Boutelle—is a t the G ra f­
ton.
A lb ert M. M iller and w ife, o f Port­
land. a re  in W ashington th is week. 
Mr. M iller Is w ell known in Rockland, 
where he w a s form erly  one o f the pro­
prietors of the Rockland N ew s Com­
pany. He is the son of E d ito r M iller of 
th<* W aldoboro N ews.
A resolution whereby the Com mittee 
on F o re ign  A ffa irs  w as in creased  from  
15 to 17  m em bers; that on M erchant 
M arine and F ish eries from  13  to 17: 
that on Public L an d s from  15  to 17; 
that on M ilitary  A ffa irs  from  15 to 17; 
that on N a v a l A ffa irs  from  15 to 17; 
that on T errito ries from  13  to 15; that 
on the D istrict o f Colum bia ir o m  15 to 
17; and w hereby a  new Com m ittee on 
In su lar A ffa irs  w as created, w as in tro­
duced b y  Mr. D alzell o f the Com mittee 
on R u les , on Dec. Sth and passed w ith ­
out opposition. To the new  Com mittee 
on In su lar A ffa irs  w ill be referred  "a ll 
m atters (exceptin g  those affecting  the 
reven ue and  the appropriations) per­
tain in g  to the islands w hich cam e to 
the U nited  S ta tes through the treaty  of 
1899 w ith  Spain , and to C u b a."
The F in an c ia l B ill, agreed  upon by 
the C au cu s Com m ittee appointed be­
fore the adjournm ent o f the 55th Con­
gress. and reported a t the-beginning of 
th is session, is under debate this week. 
The vote on the bill, a s  reported with 
am endm ents by the com m ittee o f the 
whole, w ill be taken im m ediately a fte r  
the read in g o f the Jo u rn a l, M onday. 
Dec. 18.
A  bill w as introduced by R epresen ta­
tive L ittlefield  for the erection of a  
m onument to Gen. K n ox, in T liom as- 
ton, provided the town of Thom uston 
would furn ish  a su itab le lot, and pro­
vide a  su itab le approach to it. This 
bill w as referred  to the Com m ittee on 
the L ib ra ry . A sim ilar bill w as in ­
troduced b y  Mr. D in gley on Dec. 17. 
1889, and referred  to the sam e com m it­
tee. but it w a s never reported.
W ith the reassem bling  o f Congress 
all v is it in g  assu m es m ore or less of an 
official character, and €*xcept in that 
v ery  sm all circle o f old resident fam ­
ilies. who h ave  seen adm inistrations 
come and go fo r  nearly  a  century, the 
rules govern in g W ashington society
em anate from  the W hite House. As 
the w ife  of the President is the only 
woman in W ashington en tire ly  exem pt 
from  m akin g calls , the question o f who 
ca lls  first is o f no im portance to her, 
but every  lesser light in the official 
world is  at present som ew hat p er­
turbed on this vexed question.
The death of the V ice Presiden t and 
consequent retirem ent o f M rs. H obart 
leaves the S e cre ta ry  o f S ta te  the heir 
apparent to the presidency, and m oves 
each cabinet officer one step n earer the 
top o f the ladder, but m akes no d if­
ference in their re la tive  positions to the 
D iplom atic Corps, the Suprem e Court 
o f the United S tates, the Senate, or the 
a rm y  or n avy. Mrs. H ay  w ill continue 
to ca ll first on the w ives of the a m b a s­
sadors. Justices, and Sen ators in the 
order nam ed, but w ill w ait to be called 
upon by the w ives o f the M inisters and 
m inor diplom ats, the w ife  o f the gen­
era l com m anding the arm y, and the 
w ife  o f the ad m iral o f the n avy , all 
other Cabinet hostesses fo llow ing the 
sam e rule.
The w ives o f Sen ators m ake no first 
calls , except upon the w ife  o f the 
President, on the Suprem e Court fa m ­
ilies, and on the w ives o f th** A m b a s­
sadors. In ca llin g  upon each other, 
they follow  the rule o f sen iority in o f­
fice. the new -com ers m akin g the first 
call.
The w ife  o f a  R ep resen tative  m akes 
a ll first calls , fo llow ing the sam e rule 
am ong them selves a s  adopted for the 
Sen atoria l calls.
One great exception in the C on gres­
sional rule is the w ife  o f the Speaker 
of the House, who holds an abso lutely  
independent position and need m ake no 
first ca ll except upon the w ife  o f the 
President. It is expected, however, 
that she should ca ll first on the w ives 
o f A m bassadors.
The v isit in g  d a y s  g en era lly  observed, 
from  the 1s t o f Ja n u a r y  until Ash 
W ednesday, a re :
M onday—F o r the w ives o f the J u s ­
tices o f the Suprem e Court o f the U n it­
ed S tates, the ju d g es o f the C ourt of 
C laim s, and o f the ch ief ju stice  and o f 
the jud ges o f the Suprem e C ourt o f the 
D istrict.
T u esday—F o r the w ives o f R ep resen ­
tatives.
W ednesday—F o r the C abinet and 
Sp eaker o f the House.
T h u rsd ay—F o r the Senate.
A ll these receptions are  o f a  public or 
sem i-public ch aracter, to w hich no 
card s are  ever issued. In regard  to 
ca llin g  upon the m em bers o f the D ip­
lom atic Corps, no general ru le can be 
g iven , a s the m istress o f each E m b a s­
sy  o r Legation  has the p riv ilege  of 
regu latin g  her own v isit in g  list, w hich 
is not accorded to the w ife  o f an 
A m erican official. L a d y  P auncefote, 
w ife  of the B rit ish  A m bassador, is the 
leader of the D iplom atic Corps, and is 
now holding a  series o f aftern oon re­
ceptions.
F red erick  E v a n s, who w as sec re tary  
to V ice President H obart up to the time 
of h is death, has returned and w ill act 
a s  secretary  to the president pro tem ­
pore of the Senate, Sen ator F ry e , In 
the perform ance of his d uties a s p resi­
dent pro tem pore, but W allace  H. 
W hite o f Lew iston , a  grandson o f the 
Sen ator 's, w ill a c t  a s  h is p rivate  sec re ­
ta ry  in his w ork on the Com m erce 
Com mittee, and in his personal work.
J UI. CROCKETT.
M O N D A Y ,  D E C .  181
Im portant E n ga gem en t o f
th e  W o lr lw ln d  S u cc ess  j
Tiio Picturesque, Realistic and .Sell- I 
snlional Comedy Drama
M i1 d m
. i l l
k  .
THE SIDEWALKS 
OF NEW YORK
All Overwhelming Novelties, Soul 
Stirring Sensations anti Pictorial 
Displays.
PAUL J . SPLASH’S
T H R I L L I N G  D I V E
Fifty Feet Headlong'from itie Top of 
the Stage into a Tank of Water Only 
Three Feet Deep.
The Great Herald Square Scene.
A Masterpiece of Realism and 
Scenic Art.
PRICES: 35 cts and 50 cts;
Children 25 cts.
Seats on sale Saturday at 9 a. in.
T R A D E  3 V I A H K .  (ON EVERY BAG OF MV HOME-MaDE 8AUSAftB.)
T h i s  i s  o n l y  a  s a m p l e  o f  t h e  C o r n = F e d  C o u n t r y  H o g s
With which I am supplying my many patrons every day at LOW PRICES FOR CASH. \  on can have 
frcsli home-made snu«Hgc put up in hags, or if you furnish ttie meat I make it for you. Pork salted in any 
quantity for tho winter. Head Cheese, Pork Roasts, Pork Steak, Shoulders, Hams, Lard, and Poultry of 
all kinds, all guaranteed to be the best Maine nflords. «
LOW  PR IC E S  ON SUNDAY D INN ERS N ew  E n g lan d  .Telephone
REUBEN S. THORNDIKE, 3 6 0  M a i n  S t . ,  N o r t h  E n d
V5  <Atl t-3> «K"5IB> (6» &  CE> <** Ufc 5® < 5 * SSfc .vC 4®  ®  SB 'S* S£ES * 9  <U£>.S% .
...................................
' S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S !
W e h a v e  in  s tock  a  S PE C IA L  LIN E for H o liday  
tra d e  in A sh, f la h o g a n y , F ren ch  W a ln u t  an d  B irch  
w oodw ork . In ad d itio n  to  o u r  re g u la r  line  of O ak 
m a ch in es  w e h av e  a lso  th e
f S t e t n o L e t r c i  G r a n d
w h ich  m a k es  bo th  lock an d  ch a in  s tic h . All a re  in ­
v ited  to  ca ll a n d  ex a m in e  o u r  new  sto ck .
E .  F .  L E A C H , 3 3 5  M ain S t . ,  o p p . F u lle r  A  C o b 's .
. ..............................................................
CHARLES E. 
LITTLEFIELD
CIGAR
B old  to Be a LEADER
All H a v a n a  F ille r  
S u m a t r a  W ra p p e r . F in es t W o rk m a n sh ip . A t all C ig a r S ta n d s .
I  SPEOIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! j
| -----------  |
H I N T S  F O l l  T H E  H O L I D A Y S
SPEAR & STOVER
are now displaying an elegant line of Holiday Goods a t 
astonishing low prices.
Our stock of W akhea, Diamonds and Jew elry will com­
pare favorably with any in Knox County. W e carry u 
large and very fine line of
Cut Class.
Our ahow casea are tilled U> overflowing with choice Brie 
a Brae and Fancy Goods W e carry the largest stock of 
Solid Silver, including Silver Novelties, ever shown in 
Rockland.
CLOSING OUT.
We have decided to  close out our stock of BOOKS at 
coat and less. Now is the time to purchaae.
We very cordially invite all to U*>k ub over. We ar^ 
a lw ays pleased to  show our goods and visitors will receive  
prom pt attention.
D ick O 'B rien  is matched w ith  young 
Sh ark ey  o f Boston fo r a  25-round fight 
to take p lace Dec. 27 at Berlin . N. H.
!h bfUltilHfi tJ.HCU.S
A lready stron g enough to hold its 
vn ag a in st an y team  In the league, 
K ittre d g e 's  team  w as strengthened  to 
a  point w here it now a p p aren tly  has a 
cinch, by tile substitution  o f Mel. A u s­
tin fo r C harlie  K n ap p . A u stin  made 
his debut in T h u rsd ay  n igh t 's  gam e 
between K ittre d g e 's  team  and  B ato n 's 
team, and he w as not so seriou sly  
affected by stage  fr igh t but th at he 
rolled a total o f 350 and w as only four 
pins rem oved from  being the k in g  pin 
for the evening. It re a lly  looks a s
though " B i l ly 's ''  team  would not be 
fa ta lly  crippled by the addition o f a  
m an who "h a sn 't  rolled for a  long 
tim e.''
The gam e T u esday night w as another 
large-sized  w a lk o ver fo r the victorious 
team , the losers fa llin g  to win a  sin ­
gle strin g. W hile none of B ato n ’ s men 
rolled an e x trao rd ln ary lly  poor strin g  
the a v e ra g e s  w ere not in the sam e 
c la ss  a s K ittred g e ’s  team  a v erage  o f 
88. W alter F ern ald  rolled in the a b ­
sence o f Jo n es  and w a s high line for 
E a to n 's  team . In grah am  would h ave 
had his u sual handsom e total but for
his fluke in the last strin g. T he score :
T E A M  NO. 2.
K lttred ge .................... 89 89 84 91—353
M cIntosh ...................  79 88 92 76—335
A ustin  . . . . ...................  93 81 91 86—350
G llchrest . ................... 76 85 88 89—338
T otal . . . ................ 336 343 155 342—1376
T E A M  NO. 4.
Baton  ........ .............  80 79 82 80—321
Ingraham ..................... 81 89 92 73—335
H all .......... ...................  80 77 78 72—307
Jo n es ........ ...................  79 83 93
145
83—338
308—1291
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A LIST Of 6000 THINGS
T O  B U Y  “ F O R  A  M A N
M e n ’s  S u i t s .  iN igb t R obes and  P ajam as.
We are otlering this eenson bigger | White Cotton, plain o r trimmed, 
and better bargains than ever be-j 5 0 c ,  7 5 c .  S  1 .0 0
fore. Good all wool suite, 
S 4 . 8 5 ,  5 . 8 5 ,  6 . 8 5 .  7 . 6 0
Better Ones for
S 'O .  1 2  15
Men’s Overcoats.
Well made, nicely trimmed, per­
fect lilting. Ju st as m uch a t­
tention is paid to the inside of 
onr garments as the outside. 
Good values at
8 7 . 5 0 .  IO , 12, 15
Men’s Ulster's
Warm, comfortable garments, cut 
extra long, wide collars,
4 . 7 6 ,  5  7 5 , 7  5 0 , 8 ,  1 0 ,1 2
Men’s Trousers.
Good Working Trousers,
8 9 c ,  I .IO , 1 .5 0 ,  2
Dress Trousers,
S 3 ,  4 ,  5
p i Youth’s Suits
In worsteds, cbevoits anil cassi- 
meres,
8 6 , 6 , 7 , 8, IO, 12
Outing llaunel, 
Pajamas, (suit),
5 0 c , 8 9 c
l l  , I . 6 0 ,  2
Trunks and Bags.
In our trunk department we are 
showing a very select line o f 
goods at
S 3 .0 0 , to S I 4
Bags,
8 0 c  to  S 8  OO
Suit cases,
7 8  to  1 0 .0 0
are making a special drive of 
lot of full leather suit cases at 
$ 4 .5 0
House Coats.
in tine tricot w ith quilted salin 
facingB, pocket pieces and culls. 
Colors, blue,maroon nnd Brown, 
8 5
Fancy cussimeres,
Fancy Back coal in colors,
Travelling Cases
Containing comb, tooth brush, liuir 
and nail brushes,
$  1.2 6 , 2 .0 0 , 3 .0 0
$ 3 .  B 
$ 7
M a c k i n t o s h e s
Suspenders
Never since we have been in busi- 
iness have we shown so largo a 
variety and such lino goods at so 
low a price. Good elastic web­
bings,
I 3c , 2 5 c
Funcy E las tic  webbings in  boxes,
5 0 c
Fancy all silk with sterling si.ver 
buckles,
8  1, 1.6 0 , 2, 2 50
Funcy Silk Arm Bunds in glass 
boxes,
2 5 c , 6 0c , $1
Sweaters
For men, in blue, black, gray, and 
green in plain or funcy stripes,
8  I , 1.25, 2, 2  50, 3  
For hoys in same colors as above 
9 8 c , 1.50
W escuts
For men a garment similar to (lie 
sweater only more dressy, turns 
awav at the neck or buttons 
snug if desiied. All colors ui 
2 .5 0
B icycles
1900 models now In stock, 
lver Johnsons,
Ramblers
Ideals,
Canvas Coats
A big line from which to select,
$1.25, 1.45, 1.90, 2 .9 0
H andkerchiefs
Irish lawn, plain white,
1 0 c
I 'lain white cotton hundkcrchiofs,
3o
, _  .  Long, double breasted garments,C hildren s S u its  and R eefers velvet o i u n .  thoroughly water
and wind proof.
Neat, stylish, good wearing suits, I 8>t. 5 6 , 8 , 10
$ 2 , 3, 4, 5
8 2  60, 3 .0 0 ,  3 .9 0 , 6 .0 0  G lO V C S  &  M i t t S
Working glove-,
Neckwear.
We arc showing double the slock ' 
wo have ever displat ed before | 
and can oiler you better value j 
for 25c and 50c than you will j 
ii nt) elsewhere. All Styles, 
Bows, Strings, Imperial, Four-1 
in-hand, Tecks, Pul!-,
Knee Pants.
All Wool, regular 76c goods, 
Better ones, for
Ln
25o , 50c
i Yarn Mitts,
9c , 19c, 25o , 50c
i Lined or unlined dress gloves,
75c, $  I .OO **• l-25, ' 50
Squirrel lined gloves,
Men’s &  Boys Caps.1 Sqlllrre, ,lued IllU„,
Caps that look well and keep you I $ 3 ,0 0
warm at the same time, Fur gloves,
25c , BOc, I ,  1 .25 $4, $5
Handkerchiefs.
Hundreds of dozens In every con­
ceivable sl> lu of border. Plain 
while lawns, with or without 
initials,
I 5c
Fancy bordered handkerchiefs,
I Oc
Plum while linen, initial.
25 c
W  atchcs
Guaranteed nickel watches. Just 
the thing for the boys,
99o, 1 .49, 1.69
Mufflers
A grand display o f cashmere and 
silk neck handkerchiefs at
25o, 5 0 c , 75o, I 0 0
Umbrellas
In natural or trimmed slicks,
57c. 79o, 98>', 1.50, 2 , 2 .5 0
Children’s school umbrellas,
48o
Paper Vests
Will keep out the wind. Avoid 
sullering from tho cold north 
winds. They are only
50o
F a n c y  Sh irts
New patterns just received. The 
hcsi line of still bosom shirts we 
have ever shown,
$1, I 50
a
mg
in i1
s
jin1
1
a
a
h i
Li
L o t s  of t h in g s  th a t  w e  do not m e n tio n  h e re . T h e r e ’s no e x c u s e  for s a y ­
ing  “ It is hard to k n o w  w h a t  to buy for a m a n ”  if you c o m e  to T h e  B i g  S t o r e
“ G E T  T O  T I I F  H l t O O K ,  I t  Y  H O O K  O l t  ( H O O K . "
J .  F .  G R E G O R Y  S O N  > »
Under Farwell Opera House.
Sii.i!?iS@ESgSiSS:
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Calk of the town
C o m in g  N e i g h b o r h o o d  E v e n t* .
Doc. 16-Mctltebmeo mooting a t  tlio Central 
club house at p. in.Doc. 18—Shakos pen ro Society moot* with Mrs. M. E. Wotton, Broadway.Dee. 18—“The Sidewalk* of New York” at Far well Opera Houso.Doc. *jo.—St. Peter’* Parish will hold tholr annual sale in tlicUulbl room.Dec. 2*i—Annual levee of the Amerleua Hook and ladder Company In Farwcll opera House.Jan. 10—‘The Irish American” at Fnrwell OperallouseDoc. 1R. Twilight Literary club will moot with Mrs. Edwin Sprague, Limcrock street.
And C h ristm as only a  week and a 
h a lf  aw ay .
O scar Tolm un lias moved here from  
Owl’s Hoad and resides on Clarendon 
street.
The Ju n io r L eagu e of the M ethodist 
ohurc-h netted about $ 11 from Its m u­
sica l a t the parsonage W ednesday e v ­
ening.
A. C. P age o f this city has taken the 
K n o x County agen cy of the pepsin 
salted  peanuts, an artic le  which Is 
finding a ready sale.
The big pum pkin which h as a ttract*  
ed the cu riosity  o f so m any patrons of 
the F a rm e rs ’ E xch an ge, will he w eigh ­
ed S a tu rd a y  and some good Y an kee 
w ill get a  barrel o f flour.
Golden ltod Chapter, O. E . S .. Is to 
provide the banquet for C larem ont 
C om m andery’s Installation next Mon­
day night. M em bers are  requested to 
furn ish  food for the tables.
M arcus It.*M itchell o f this c ity  has 
been engaged by H. E . Calderwood of 
V in alh aven . to build a  cottage a t that 
place which will contain 21 finished 
rooms. O perations were begun last 
week.
A rth u r L. Orne inspected Sturret't 
Cam p, Sons of Veterans, In W arren, 
W ednesday niglit. H e w as accom pa­
nied by some of the m embers from  A n ­
derson Cam p and the two delegations 
fratern ized  happily. The occasion w as 
a  very  pleasan t one all around.
Canton L a fa y e tte  g ave  Col. Chas. 
W eeks h earty  endorsem ent for d ep art­
m ent com m ander at Its m eeting T u es­
d ay  night. Canton Evergreen  of G a rd ­
iner has joined the W eeks colum n and 
by this time enough other cantons 
h ave  voted so that the election Is prob­
ab ly  decided. No other candidate has 
appeared in the field, and Col. W eeks’ 
election is p ractica lly  assured.
J .  H. M ontgom ery of Cam den, rep re­
sen tin g  M iss L u cy  F arn sw orth  met th 
special com m ittee from  the c ity  g o v ­
ernm ent W ednesday and m ade a pro­
position upon the bnsis o f w hich M iss 
Farn sw o rth  is w illing  to settle  her 
1895 personal tax. The com m ittee took 
no action but will report Mr. M ont­
gom ery ’s  proposition to the c ity  g o v ­
ernm ent.
The fun eral o f the late  F ra n c is  It. 
K eyes occurred a t the hom estead on 
Pu rch ase  street W ednesday aftern oon, 
being a la rg e ly  attended and im pres­
sive  a ffa ir . Jtev . C. A. Moore officiated 
and A. W. Benner, H a rry  A. M ather, 
H enry G. W all and E . H ow ard C ro ck­
ett w ere the pall 'bearers. C h arles E . 
K eyes, a  brother of the deceased cam e 
on from B an go r to attend the funeral.
Capt. C h arles E. Rhodes o f N orth- 
port h as been in the c ity  this week 
looking up old friends am ong the f r a ­
ternities. Capt. C h arles retired  from 
the deep sea several years ago and 
now lends his energies tow ard the de­
velopment of a  sm art bit of land in 
Northport. A s  a  fa rm er he Is a  de­
cided success, but has not lost his 
fondnpss for the sea and its a sso c ia ­
tions.
W OO DCOCK’S  E X  1 1 1 1 1 1T.
• w ater color sale  by H. L. Wood- 
w 111 begin next T u esday morning. 
19, at the store of G. W. Palm er
n. M any line pictures w ill be on 
iltlon. __________
T h e G rand A rm y  flag  w as a t h alf- 
m ast T h u rsd ay  out o f respect to the 
m em ory o f W ashington, whose death 
occurred that d ay  100 ye a rs ago.
T he closest gam e In the bow ling tour­
nam ent w as p layed  T h u rsd ay night 
when T eam  No. 8 defeated Team  No. 1 
in an e x tra -str in g  gam e by one pin. 
The score and som e d eta ils w ill appear 
In the next Issue.
A m ong the appointm en ts late ly  made 
by Gov. P ow ers a re  the follow ing: 
Jo h n  H . B rennan o f Rockland, com m is­
sioner w recks and sh ip-w recked goods: 
C h arles E. M ills o f North H aven, In­
spector of fish: H elen A. KnoWlton of 
Rockland , to ad m in ister oaths, a c ­
know ledge deeds and solem nize m ar­
riages.
K n o x  Lodge. I. O. O. F .. conferred 
the third degree on Daniel A. P ackard  
M onday night, and a banquet followed. 
T he annual election occurs on C h rist­
m as night and the in sta llation  on the 
first M onday night in Ja n u a r y . D istrict 
D eputy G rand M aster C. E . Homan of 
V in alh aven  h as accepted an  in vitation 
to be the in sta llin g  officer.
W. W . G llch rest. J .  M. M iller. G. E. 
M em  am i A. M. G ilchrest a re  to h ave a 
p riv a te  assem b ly  in W atts H all.Thom - 
aston, T u esday evening. Dec. 26. M u­
sic w ill be furn ished  by M eservey’ s 
Q uintet. Thom aston and Rockland 
dan cers are  indebted to the above 
nam ed gentlem en for m any pleasant 
hops la  the past, and the one a n ­
nounced Is not like ly  to be an excep­
tion.
Jo h n  F . Wood o f Bluehlll arrived  
from  Redstone, N. H.. W ednesday and 
Is the guest for n few d ays at O. P. 
H ow ard ’s. H olm es street. Mr. Wood 
h as been superinten dent o f g ran ite 
w orks in Redstone, but work has been 
suspended and the stone w orkers are 
flocking to oth er quarries. He reports 
that M t.W aldo is the M ecca of the cu t­
ters ju st now. and there is general re­
jo ic in g  am ong the men that the labor 
d ifficulty has been adjusted.
On W ednesday next the ladies o f St. 
M a ry ’ s guild  w ill hold a  sale a t tin* 
v e s try  o f St. P e te r ’s Episcopal church. 
T he sale, in preparation  for which the 
guild has been w orkin g busily for se v ­
era l w eeks will com mence at 2 o’clock 
and w ill consist o f bags, aprons, doilies 
am i all kinds o f fan cy  artic les useful 
at ail tim es and p articu larly  adapted 
fo r g ifts  at this season. No adm ission 
is charged and e v e ry  one is Invited to 
com e and buy or if  not w ishing to p u r­
ch ase  to come Ju st the sam e and in­
spect the p re tty  articles. C ake and 
confectionery w ill be on sale.
T he su rv iv in g  F o rty-N in ers who 
w ent from  this section to C alifo rn ia  in 
the Ixirk W. O. Ablen, celebrated the 
50th a n n iv e rsa ry  of th at event with a 
tu rkey supper a t the home of Mr. and 
M rs. H en ry  D unbar in B e lfast, o f  the 
o rigin al p a rty  o f r>0 only seven are  now 
liv in g : Jo h n  S tew art, J .  L. H avener, 
and H enry D unbar of B elfast, H. J .  
Woods of Orono, G u stavu s B u rrlll of 
C a lifo rn ia . Lorenzo G. Coombs of Mon­
tan a and W. W. W est of M assach u­
setts. The la te  F . B. T. Youn g of R o ck ­
land w as a m em ber o f the p arty  and 
seldom  m issed one of these notable 
reunions.
The Old L a d ie s ’ Home acknow ledges 
the fo llow ing contributions received: 
F rom  “ a  fr ie n d " $10. Mrs. Thom as H. 
M cLain  $.r>; fou r sheets and a p air of 
b lankets, from  Mrs. t\  G. Motlltt: quill 
and kitchen dishes. Mrs. Win. F arro w ; 
kitchen table and «llsh«*s from  Mrs. I.
K . K im b all: two fine table cloths, two 
dozen n apkins to m atch with canton 
flannel cover for d ining table, M rs. .1. 
S. W illough by: blackw alnut bedstead. 
R ich ard  H .B u rp ee; quilt m ade by Mrs. 
Conant, Mrs. Choate and Mrs. L a rra -  
bee w as bought by the ladies of the 
R elie f Corps and presented by them to 
the Home. T h e money contributed will 
be used to  b u y carpets.
M iss Ed ith  M. L arrab ee  
a s  been elected a m ember 
School fa c u lty  to 1111 the vi 
loned by the resignation 
sle K n igh t. M iss L arrab e  
uate of G ard in er High Sch 
by College, ’97. 
m ar grad
A tW P Y T H
What better
■: P R E S E N T  :•
to tho family than an endow­
ment policy? The payments 
are not hard. In case you die 
your family is left protected, in 
caso you live you net a bund- 
some return for your money.
The
New York Life 
Ins. Co.
offers m ore to  p ro spe c tive  in  
su re r* than any o th e r c o m p a n y . 
W e sh a ll lie u lnd  to  lu ru U li yo u  
w ith  i lu - t ra t io n  uvid sam ple 
p o lic y .
Alfred S. Black,
GENERAL INSURANCE
5  L im e ro c k  S t.,  R o c k la n d , M e  
C A M D E N  O F F IC E
SLACK & W O O ST ER ,,
M a s o n ic  B lo c k
till  u j  liHSflh
>f G ard in er 
»f the High 
an cy  ocea- 
' Miss Je s -  
1s a  grad - 
i*l and Col- 
taught in the 
G ard in er and in 
the high schools o f Attleboro. M ass.,
and W ilton, N .ll. L a st spring she w as
com pelled t« g ive  up teaching on ac-
count o f ill health. blit has since «om-
pletely rcco •ered. She w as on » o 15
applican ts. lone o which wei e Rock-
land parties .and cam e with tlu s ir >ng-
eat recomm •r.datlonB. havin g the en-
dorpenn nt t f such prominent men as
Hon. O. B. C lason president t.f the
M aine Sen ate , and a member of the
The E astern  Telephone Co. has effect­
ed connection w ith the Union T e le ­
phone Co., a  local com pany in the town 
o f Union, thereby g iv in g  its large list 
o f patrons the benefit o f the Union c ir ­
cuit. A t present Instrum ents a re  
operating  in the fo llow ing p laces: H.
I*. R o b b in s,.(p ay  station ) E lia s  B u r­
kett and G eorges V a lley  R. R . station ; 
and more are to be speedily added.
A  few weeks ago this paper a n ­
nounced in an extended artic le  on the 
lobster Industry that tho dealers had 
agreed upon a  uniform  rate  o f It cents 
apiece to be paid to the sm ackm en for 
lobsters brought Into this m arket. It 
w as stated  then that this w as no a t ­
tempt to keep down the prices but ra th ­
er to guard  ag a in st unhealthy com pe­
tition, and that a s  soon ns the m arket 
w arran ted  It there would be a  rise  in 
the price. T hat this w as m eant In 
good fa ith  Is now evident from  the 
fact that the dealers h ave been p ayin g  
12 and 12 cents this week. There would 
probably be even m ore o f an Increase 
but for the uncertainty of u'Uat m ay 
occur when the N ova Scotia lobsters 
a rr ive  In the Boston m arket next 
week. The N ova Scotiam en h ave not 
p reviously shipped lobsters before Ja n . 
1st, but this y e a r they b^gin w ith the 
15th of December, and the M aine d ea l­
ers are w utchlng the effect before go ­
ing In too ateep.
Miss C lara  E lizabeth  L indsey, d au gh ­
ter of the late  George and R achael 
(Slm onton) L indsey, died at her home 
on L indsey street T h u rsd ay afternoon, 
aged about 71 years. The deceased hud 
been grad u a lly  fa llin g  in health for 
some years past and In anticipation  of 
the end which aw a its  us all w as pre­
pared to m ake her peace with the 
creator and welcome with sublim e con­
fidence the approach of the angel of 
death. M iss L in d sey ’s e a rly  life  w as 
spent with her parents at the L indsey 
House, whence gathered the prominent 
pople from throughout this part o f the 
county on social p leasures bent. The 
L indsey House of that d ay  w as not 
alone an abode fo r  the w ayfarer, but 
beneath Its broad and hospitnble roof 
w as wont to gath er the flower o f K n o x  
county society, and am id It all Miss 
L indsey w as a central and popular l 
figure. The associations form ed in 
those d ays did not become effaced, and 
am ong those who read this announce­
ment there w ill be scores whose nem- 
orles will go back over those p leasant 
d ays and en tertain  the keenest regret 
that one o f the most favored  of their 
num ber h as been called to another 
sphere. M iss L indsey possessed rare 
h ristlan  v irtu es and all her life  w as 
consistent with these beliefs and filled 
with deeds of ch arity  and kindness. 
M iss L in d sey w as a dour lover of 
flow ers and spent a  great am ount of 
a re  and time in their cu ltivation , and 
at one time the L in d sey garden s w ere 
noted fa r  and near, the owner tak in g  
xtrom e p leasure In bestow ing their 
► roducts upon any and all who m ight 
lee ire them. The funeral w ill occur at 
p. m. Satu rday.
^ F U L L E R  &  C O B B - *
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H O L I D A Y  F E S T I V I T I E S
Now Under Full Headway.
1
O u r
H U SIC E V E R Y  DAY
S t o r e  i s  c r o w d e d  w i t h  N e w ,  U s e f u l  
B e a u t i f u l  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s  !
SANTA CLA U S W IL L  B E W IT H  U S EV ERY  DAY T H IS  W E E K  from  III to  II a 111 
and  2 to  .1 p m , for th e  a m u s e m e n t of th e  ch ild ren .
a n d
! iln lllU 'r school board. MIhh Larrabei 
will teach E n g lish  and botany.
e Hoolt am i Ladd er boys are leav­
ing no stone unturned that would bi 
likely to contribute to the success o 
belt’ an n u al levee and ball. This 
t tak es place in F arw ell opera 
house on C h ristm as night, and tlekets 
re now on sale by m embers of 
nm pany. On these tickets appea 
in s list o f desirable g ifts  which will 
be aw arded  In the course of the -
. A cake w alk liy local but un- 
iwn talent Is to be a featu re  of th 
nt and a lread y there Is much spec-
utatln vbont the participan ts
m ay be. T he p trade will be more
elab o rate than usual as l.nnghy'H
truck and som e « f the other app aratus
will appea r in lln *. T1 ■* en: •rtuiniicMit
begins a t 9 p. m. and l.e at m ission to
it a ll Is 50 cents.
Cephus ( ’ rocke t. a nutlv e o f this
city, died in M ailon, in i.. I>« c. 4. at the
advanced ag** of *8 >cars. The de­
ceased  \viis  a so l of Dea an David
’j clcett ind thi* last * f the fam ily. He
w as u br fiber if C harles Crockett.
who w as a  we ll-know n resident ol
Rockland during the i a l ly J a y s  of Its
T H E  V. M. A. GYM .
te gym nasium  Is well patronized j 
anti some good work is being done. ; 
F ra n k  V eazle h as cleared the 5-foot . 
m ark in the high jum p w hich is a  good ;
Old for so young an athelcte. Don­
ald F u lle r holds the Junior record.
L ea rn ed
L e a t h e r
S t r i p s .
C L O A K  D E P A R T M E N T
L i s t e n  t o  w h a t  w e  h a v e  t o  s a y ! T h e  w a r m  w e a t h e r  h a s  d e m o r a l i z e d  t h e  
C l o a k  T r a d e .  N o w  i s  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  o u r
BIG DISCOUNT SALE IN THIS DEPARTMENT.
w h i c h  w e  o f f e r  d u r i n g  t h e  n e x t  1 0  d a y s .  N e v e r  i n  o u r  b u s i n e s s  h a v e  w e  o f f e r e d  
s u c h  i n d u c e m e n t s  t o  p u r c h a s e r s  o f  W o m e n ' s ,  M i s s e s ' ,  C h i l d r e n ' s  a n d  B o y s '  
W i n t e r  G a r m e n t s .  O u r  S t o c k  i s  b i g ,  o u r  g a r m e n t s  a r e  r i g h t ,  o u r  p r i c e s  a r e  
w a y  b e l o w  w h a t  t h e y  s h o u l d  b e  a t  t h i s  s e a s o n  o f  t h e  y e a r .  L e t  u s  h a v e  t h e  
p l e a s u r e  o f  s e e i n g  y o u  b e f o r e  C h r i s t m a s .  T h e  c o l d  w a v e  w i l l  s u r e l y  c o m e  a n d  
C l o a k s  w i l l  t h e n  b e  a t  a  p r e m i u m .  R e m e m b e r  w e  a r e  s e l l i n g  a t  M A R C H  
P R I C E S ,  n o t  J a n u a r y .
— —  S T O R E  O P E N  E V E R Y  E V E N I N G  N E X T  W E E K .
F U L L E R  C O B B
"M R . LA W R Y ’S A R G U M E N T .
If tlu* "c le v e r  gentlem an," who un­
der the ab o ve caption In yesterd ay ’H 
■ Opinion m ukes occasion to sa y  some 
! silly  th ings about The Courier-Gazette, 
had been a  trifle more "c lever" he 
( )n  account of pressure of’ w ork, ■ would h ave  shaken the cobwebs out of
have authorized S herm an &  ! eye» before affecting to catch
n u w  n .  , , Mr. L a  w ry  napping.
G lover ol Rockland to lit uoors , j n the net-h-s id' in terview s on tin* ro­
u nd  w indow s with my p aten t tent g ran ite  sltu allo n  appearing In 
w eather strips. All orders j tL.t’,th:*',lp,  ^ "U‘" '
ith them  will lie p rom ptly  a t­
tended to . This p a ten t is
G u a r a n t e e d
t o ___ —
K e e p  O u t  C o l d
snow, rain and dust. It will ob­
viate the use o f storm  doors and 
windows and is much less expen- j 
sive. R eliable references will be 
niven you . Cull and exam ine be­
fore buying  doors and w indows.
A . T. L E A R N E D .
I
Hchf dull* would Inure 
production. Mr. L a w ry ’s opinion a s  
expressed to tho reporter Is duly set 
forth  w ith appropriate quotation 
m arks. T he astu te  correspondent of 
tlu* Opinion has absolutely no Ju stifi­
cation In go in g outside those quota­
tion m arks In building his retort upon 
Mr. L u w ry. The la tte r gentlemen does 
not ” ln utmost the sam e breath”  make 
a n y  statem en t w h atever about w ages 
paid by the Bod well G ranite Go. T hat 
statem ent ap p ears In a separate p u ra­
ff from  Mr. L a w ry ’s  re­
m arks by th«* usual m arks o f punctua­
tion.
W e suspect The "c lever gentlem an" 
who h as been cau gh t "n appin g" must 
have been nodding over bis own desk 
behind tlu* peu-green blinds.
WITH THE CHURCHES
The regu lar Y. M. <’. A. Ja n u a r y  re ­
ception will be held this y e a r  a s  usual.
There will be serv ices a t  St. Joh n  
church, Thom aston. Sunday afternoon 
at 3.80,
A t the F ir st  B ap tist church Sunday 
m orning Rev. It. W. V an Ivlrk will 
take for his subject. "A  Vision and a 
C a ll."
Sunday m orning tin* pulpit of the 
Meliodist church Is to be occupied by 
Rev. W. F. B erry , sec re tary  of the 
Malm* Civic I/cugue.
The rev iva l m eetings at the Advent 
chupel a re  Increasing in Interest. Mrs. 
C lark  will rem ain over Sunday and tin* 
m eetings will continue next week.
Tin* K nox and Lincoln qu arterly  con­
ference is in session at South Hope 
and will continue over Sunday. Dr. 
T a y lo r will go to South Hope today.
A union tem perance m eeting Is to be 
held a t the F irst B ap tist church Su n ­
day evening, all the churches joining. 
The address will be by Rev. W. F. B e r­
ry. state  secretary , who will speak  up­
on the work o f the Maim* C iv ic  League.
There will be a short service with a d ­
d ress by Rev. Mr. W oodman this even ­
ing a t  St. l'e te r ’s church. There will be
N O T I C E  !
• .................................... ?
<|
/  bet/ to ttnnonnnee thnt our IIIOO 
f'tiientlnrs trill he retith/ Heeember 'iO to 
tlelirer to our /nitrons.
Tliri/ trill ntit be t/iren to eh ildren.
MAYNARD S. BIRD,,
A l .L  B R A N C H E S  O F  IN S U R A N C E .
Holy Communion at 7.30 Sunday, se r ­
vice with sermon at 10.30 and Sunday 
school a t  12. There will be evening 
p rayer and serm on a t  7.30 p. m.
Rev. J .  S. Moody, form erly  o f R o ck­
land, late ly  archdeacon o f the W estern 
d istric t of M issouri, h as received a call 
to C a lv a ry  parish  a t Sedalia , M issouri, 
and will com mence b is labors there the 
first of Ja n u a r y . Mr. Moody resigned 
his position a s archdeacon on account 
of tin* stra in  which so much constant 
travelin g  Involved upon Ills health.
According to custom  the stores will 
be open evenings ull n ext week.
The W ight Philharm on ic Society will 
bold no reh earsa ls until the first
T h u rsd ay  In Ja n u a ry .
The Jo lly  S ix  C lub a re  to h ave  a  sale  
of aprons, etc., ut Jthe residence o f A. 
W. B utler, Heecs street, S a tu rd a y  u/t 2 
p. in. The little  m isses who com prise 
this club a re  to g ive  tho proceeds o f 
the sa le  to tin* Sea  street Sunday
Fresh Hade Candies
ltyhood, and who dh-d yearn  an 
M issouri. Ccphus worn l<> M arshall.
. 50 yearn ago and engaged In th 
■ e occupation which he had followe 
**. lh a l *»f farm ing. F u r tin* past 
yeura he had resided with Ills 
daughter, Mrs. \V. E . Gould In Marlon, 
In 1S57 he m arried E m ily  f o x  of 
bland, who died In M arshall, M o. 
r i a l  years ago. They are  survived 
ihr> >* th lld rm . Mrs. Hurtim E. 
W adsw orth  of M arshall. Mrs. W ilbur 
E . Gould of M arlon and E lb ert Crock- 
clt. who resides In W ashington. A 
num ber of nephews and nieces also 
su rv iv e  them and reside In Rockland. 
Mr t 'rocket l hail been aw a y  from  
Rockland so m any ye a rs  that lie passed 
front the minds of younger g en era­
tions. hut am ong the ulder residents 
there a re  m any who knew him In b oy­
hood and who will a ssociate  with his 
m em ory m any kind acts which he pel - 
form e.! and the sunny disposition 
which he a lw a y s  bore. The funeral w as 
under the auspices o f the < Idd Fellow s.
No A m u sem e n t of M odern T im es 
L q u a ls  th e
PHOltOQFMPH
Edison N ew  S ta n d a rd ......................... .. - Z-1*
Edison Home P h on ograph ...................  SO j
Edison Sp rin g  Motor P h o n o g rap h ... 75 1 
Edison E le ctr ic  Motor P h onograph. 75 
Edison Records, 60c each ; $5 per doz.
The Standard  produces the sam e r e ­
su lts us the other fam ous models. 
Genuine Edison Phonographs m ake 
records, reproduce records uud ure 
equipped w ith sh av in g  device. Sim plest 
m ost durable, uml cheapest talk ing  
machine.
The Edison Gem Phonograph rep ro­
duce* only; hut reproduces with won­
derfu l Clearness. P r ic e ...................... J7.00
The Edison Concert Phonograph . 1157
AN EXPERIMENT IN PICTURES.
Wo put in tliis Full tho In'st lino of Fnuiiod anil Uafnunotl 1‘iotuios ivor 
shown oust of Portland. Wo holiove tlmt a fte r you havo oneo seen our lino 
of pictures th a t you will call often. People that just want to look around are 
always welcome. We may be able to (jive yon some new ideas in framing. < 'nil.
Brown Pictures, lc. Art Prints, at 5c and 10c mounted 
Art Calendars, 10c.
Hurd & Hurlbut’s Fine Stationery, Celluloid Goods, Wallets.
_  A  r t i s t i c  P i c t u r e  F r a m i n g .  ^
We are thoroughly up-to-date in this line as we visit the New York and Pos­
ton markets u num ber of times each year.
A R T  iV  W A L L  P A P E R  C O . ,
•-Vp's-e'-ixe'i* <v44>*Ve**i*<t»<i *^i><p*t4
of V n v n  v> l
; PIANO
PURCHASERS f
| H av ing  com pleted u iruogom ents .'
; w il l,  the
: ART & WALL PAPER CO.:
I to  liu u iile  o u r pianos, we extend  h  ‘
■ co rd ia l in v ita t io n  lo the eitiztsns of $
■ Rockland uml v ic in ity  to examine *5 
! I lie sum pies now  on exhibition at,;
’ the ir w art-m um s, .’IliG M ain  S tree t, 1 
* ftock lund , Maine.
; CBESSEY, JONES 4  A L L E N ;
■ -• •» ,* •* <■
Waterman’s Fountain Pens,
$2  50  up
Lincoln Fountain Pens,
$1.00 up
o /t/i. A m e r i c a n  L j / t e e s s  O fh .ee  
l i t t t ' I i  L A  X  / * ,  .)/ A  /  .V /•;.
v J
^ < 1
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S k y  H i g h
of
« ! C O A L » *
is now. Since you’re paying 
a high price for Coal >ou 
might as well get a good arti. 
cle—that’s ours.
P e r r y  B ro s.
Back to our Groceries
Burn the Best I
Telephone 30-2
H O O K  L A N  U .U «
ST A T E  O F  MAINE.
To th e  H on orab le  th e  J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  fo r  t lie  
C oun ty  o f  K n ox  In sa id  S ta te :
R e sp e c t fu lly  r e p r e se n t  W ill ia m  if. D ea n  and  
A lv in  F . D ean o f  P o rtla n d , In th e  C ou n ty  o f  
C u m berland , t h a t  th e y  a t e  d ev  laces u n d e r  th e  
w ill o f  L u cy  T . iA n c a s te r , la te  o f  R ock lan d  In 
sa id  C oun ty  o f  K n o x , d e c e a se d , an d  th a t th ere  
o th e r  d e v is e e s  u n d e r  th e  p r o v is io n s  o f  sa id  
h o  liv e  In d iffe r e n t  s t a te s ,  t o  w it :  G eorge  
sy F '
N ew  M ex ic o ,
Wils
t o f  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia , L u c  P. I»e 
Corn S w o e tla n d  o f  ,  Eva  
o f  W o r ce ste r  and o th e r s  in  d iffe re n t
ta te s  a s  m ore fu lly  a p p ea r s  b y  th e  
in  sa id  C ourt to  w h ic h  r e fer en ce  is  h ereb y  m ad e .
A nd th a t th e  sa id  I .u cy  T. L a n ca ste r , la te  ot 
sa id  R ock lan d , in  sa id  C oun ty  o f  K n o x , le f t  real 
e s ta te  in  sa id  C o u n ty  o f  Kuo'x d e sc r ib e d  a s fo l-
, to  w i t :
^jlKIAh. K MBMKKVKW.
Attorney a t Law ,
M2 MAIN HTHKK'i, UOUKLANll, UK.
ta in  lo t  or p a r c el o f  la n d .s itu a te d  in  sj 
R o ck la n d , b ou n d ed  nn d  d e sc r ib ed  a s fo llo w s , 
w it:  R e g in n in g  in  th e  N orth erly  s id e  lin e  
I le ec h  S tr ee t an d  a t  th e  S o u th e a ste r ly  c o rn er  
th e  C o rn e liu s  D o h e r ty  lo t ;  th e n c e  N o rth e r ly  
id  D o h e rty  lo t n ltont w ight’
th e  L ind  
LindVi v lin e  ah  
th e  Dea 
t ab o u t
lin e ;  then th e  sa id
fe e t  t
h u n d red  and  fifty -f«  
lo t ;  th e n c e  S o u th e r ly  on  sa id  
e ig h ty - f iv e  fee t to  sa id  Jleech  
•cot; th e n c e  W e ste r ly  bv sa id  lle e c h  S tr ee t  
a ln m i o n e  im u d re d  an d  f if tv - fo u r  f e e t  to  th e  
f irst n icn tio m  <i U n im l. m ea n in g  h e r eb y  to  c o n -  
rvev  an d  p lan  o f  lo t s  
R ose  b y  (>. II. T r ip p ,
L i t s  No
'ta k e  and  sto n e s
1 a m i .1 
la id  o u t  for  W alk e  
c .  E. in  J u n e  lS'.i.V S e c  deed  C. A . R o se  e t a l. t 
K lonia L. T u tt le , d a te d  N ov . 1 ,1897, r ec o rd ed  iti 
K n ox  R eg is t  . “ ................ ..
A lso  n c er ta in  lo t o f  lan d  s it t ia te i  
R o c k la n d .n n d  boutM lcdas fo llo w s , v iz :  R e g in ­
n in g  a t s ta k e  an d  s to n e s  on  N o rth  s id e  o f  l le e c h  
fig - • - • • -  - 'row en  c ,  J o n e s :  th e n c e
aid J o n e s ’ lan d  90 fe e t  to  
lan d o f  G e o rg e  L in d se y ;
• sa id  L in d se y ’s  
ik e  an d  s t o n e s ; 
90 f e e t  to  s ta k e
id ate
th e n c e  S ou th  671-2  d e g .H a st by sa id  lle e c h  s t r e e t  
99 fe e t  and  9 in c h e s  to  tlic  b ou n d s first m e n ­
t io n e d . b e in g  lo t  N o. 5 a s  p e r  p la n  o f  E d w in  
R ose  d a ted  J a n u a r y . A . 1>. 1851, to g e th e r  w ith  
th e  b u ild in g s  th e re o n .
A lso  a c er ta in  lo t  o f  land s itu a te  in  R o ck la n d ,
a fo r e sa id , d e sc r ib ed  and h ou n d ed  a s fo lk ------
R e g in n in g  o n  th e  S ou th e rly  lin e  o f  G rove  S tr e e t  
so  c a lle d , a t s ta k e  and  s to n e s :  th e n c e  r u n n in g  
S. 25 1-2 d e g . W.7.1 fee t  to  th e  K im b a ll A  A b b ott  
l in e ;  th e n c e  bv sa id  lin e  N . 07 1-2 d e g . W . so  
f e e t  4 in ch es  to  s ta k e  and  s t o n e ;  th e n c e  N . 
25 1-2 d e g . E . 77 fee t  to  sa id  s t r e e t ;  th e n c e  b y  
sa id  s tr e e t  S . 04 1-4 d e g . K. SO fe e t  to  th e  firs t  
b o u n d s, b e in g  lo t N o . 14 a s  d e sc r ib e d  on  a pi 
o f  sa id  L in d sey 's  lan d  m ad e  b v  E d w in  R o se , 
d ated  S e p te m b er , 1851.
T h at th e  d e v is e e s  u n d e r  sa id  w ill  are  th e  
o w n e rs  o f  th e  sa id  rea l e s ta t e  an d  c a n n o t  d i s ­
p ose  o f  th e ir  se p a r a te  in te r e s t s  w ith o u t  lo s s , 
h e r efo re  yo u r  p e t it io n e r s  p n tv  th a t  W illia m  II.
g f  -------  ........... “ .........ill
In Theatrical Circles.
Ite m s  o f In te re s t A s W e l l  A s C o m in g  E v e n ts  a t the  
F a rw e ll  O p e ra  H ou se .
The
-fir s t  d a y  o f  N o em b er
e v e ry  one comes. Others a re  not found 
so good or If so good not so cheap.
W e h ave a  large  and varied  stock of 
the choicest groceries gathered  from 
the leading dealers. E v e r y  a rtic le  is 
fresh  and wholesome and the best of 
it s  kind.
Q ualities continually  get an  upward 
push while prices are e v erlastin g ly  on 
th e  down grade.
W E  O FF E R  T H IS  W E E K : 
Fine Flour. per bbl. S 4 .2 5
18 pounds F in e  G ran ulated  S u g a r ..  1  00
2 pounds Good C offee.......................
1  pound Good T e a .............................
1  pound F in e  Form osa T e a ..........
1  pound B e st B u lk  C. T a r t a r ___
1  pound Good C. T a r t a r .................
N ice S a lt  M ackerel, per pound.. 
B oston  B lend  Coffee, per pound.
Gold Rod M ocha and Ja v a ,  per lb 
Onions, per p eck ...............................
Out o f town buyers w ill find it 
th e ir  in terest to g ive us a  call, a s  we 
m ake v ery  libera l reductions by the 
qu an tity .
C. E. T U T T L E
I.c. B. Abbott, *6 3711. D. Ames 4 758. II. Arnold
Alonzo Atkins und ('buries
MeDonuld
H. G. Berry 3 7 hK. E. Boynton 4 7r»(’buries Burn* .'iJumt’.t E. Brennan 8 7.r»ChurlcH Clark 8 7.r».lame* Cochran 3 7 5
e . B. <fcleonl
< lutrle* S. Coomb* , f
Fred W. Corel 3 75John I. Crockett 4 78R. L. Cros* 4 75\V. E. Currier 4 75Michael Duly 1 IsT. H. Donulme
John Dowdell 3 75Fred A. El well 8 75David Fuller und Albent_
Philbrick
Frank K. Gardiner 7 Q5
Kliiah H. Handley 3 75
Lyuia K. Hanly
Emma E. Hart 8 75A. L. Henderson 4 75Charles Hock l
FOR SALE BY
A.J.BIRD&CQ
Prices= =as L o w  as a n y ­
b o dy’s. N ever un derso ld .
J o se p h  F . H op k in s 4
H urry J a c k so n  4
K. F . K avan ugh  ;i
W illia m  M. K e n n ed y  3
W ill ia m  11. K ittr e d g e  :i
G w en L on g a
E d w ard  L ith r o p  3
E. < . L our aim* 3
E lish a  II. L yford  7
W . A . L yn da 3
J o h n  A . L yon s 3
J o h n  A . L yon s 4
IajwIs  K. M arsh 3
S . W . M asters 3
E. W . M cln tiro  3
G eo . E . M cL a u g h lin  3
<'b uries 11. M oor an d  J o h n  
H unruhun 5
C. II. P en d leto n  
K lh rid ge  l'e n d le to r  
W illard  r .  P oo ler  
J o h n  S . R anlett  
J o h n  S . R a n le t t , Jr  
J o se p h  Raw lev  
M k b te l R awle>  
S a m u el R iuu uer  
E d gar  E. H okes
A lic e  Hons 
E red W . Savage  
W Ilford  W . s m ith  
D ia r ie s  I I I  lin er
J . H . W ig g in
K .  F W ight
m . W. Woodman
Mu • E. e l
t N . Thum p*
( orn e liu h  E. S iu n u o  
J a m e s  K en n ed y  
J o h n  E. R eed  
S id n ey  T h om p son  
R alph U la e k in g to n  
A u g u stu s  l. in sc o tt  
P earl S u k efu rth
L. F. STABRET T ,
I  L A W  V  F IR {§>
407 Main Street • • ROCKLAND
i>l w
PROBATE COURT.
B tvc ix l m u n ilougiven  to Probate uud lu su u iu cy  
proceedings, > ears ezperieoce in Probate (>flioa.
COLLECTIONS HADE
P H IL IP  H O W A R D . Attorney at Law.
* * *  M A IN  ROC U l.A A O
E D W A R D  K. COULD,
C ounsellor at Law
AND
R eg ister of Probate
a l in in ' ho uhk . b o c k i.a n h
----------^Ie T ^ c T ^ a v s o n ,
Attorney end Counsellor at Law
m  AIM b t k k m t . m  HOCBLAML.
suu- v». w ill
O r ig in a te d  l»efore I 
l io w u e u , T ria l J u s t ic e .  
S la ts  v s . G eorge  H. W eavt 
O r ig in a te d  b e fore  M. 
H a n ley , T r ia l J u s t i c e ; 
S ta te  v s. A lfr e d  G . H ills  
O r ig in a te d  b e fore  C. 
M ese rv e y . T r ia l J u s t ic e :  
S ta le  v s . E u g en e  W uttou  
O r ig in a te d  b e fore  8. 
S ta r te tt ,  T r ia l J u s t i c e : 
S ta te  v s . O rris  L e v eu sa le r  
StaU* v s. L u c iu s  D a g g ett  
O rig in a te d  b e fo re  r .  
M ille r ,T r ia l J u s t ic e :  
S ta le  v s . E m m a H artford  
S ta le  v g . i l .  J .  J a c k so n
(H a n d  Jury  
F ir s t  1 ravei 
S econ d  Trat 
su p e
M. S tu d -  
Sm ith
color.
"D ew ey 's  Reception”  i 
opera house M onday night 
reived  w ith natterin g  approval. 
D onovans were all right hut th 
o f the com pany w as a little  off 
Poor attractio n s w ill creep In o cca­
sionally, although M anager Crockett 
endeavors to get nothing but the best. 
T h is y e a r ’ s attractio n s will wind up 
w ith a grand hurrah  in the appearance 
at F arw ell opera house o f Vogel and 
D em lng’s M instrels, T h u rsd ay  evening, 
Dec. 28. T h is com pany is composed o f 
40 people and every  one o f them Is an 
a rtist in his p articu lar line. This is 
guaranteed  to he the best m instrel 
show that h as appeared here for 
years. New specialties, new costum es, 
new songs, new Jokes, new dances and 
new situations. W ait for the ap p e a r­
ance o f this supurb com pany.
F a rw e ll sale  before the opening exceede 
ras not re-
K
an d  A lv in  F . D ean , E x e c u to r s  o f  tin 
o f  L u cy  T. L a n ca ste r  a fo r e sa id , or  so m e  o th o  
s u ita b le  person  be  a u th o r iz ed  to  s e l l  sa id  rea l 
e s ta te  at p u b lic  sa le  a n d  d is tr ib u te  th e  p r o c ee d s  
a f te r  p a v in g  e x p e n s e s  a m o n g  s a id  d e v is e e s  a c ­
c o r d in g  to  th e ir  r e sp e c tiv e  r ig h t
o b a te  C o u r t, h e ld  a tK N O X  C O U N T Y .— Ill 
R o ck la n d , o n  th e  21st d a y  o f  N<
On th e  f o r e g o in g  p e t it io n —O h d k h k p , T h a t  
n o t ic e  be  g iv e n  by p u b lish in g  a  c o p y  th e r e o f  an d  
o f  th is  o r d e r , th r ee  w e e k s  s u c c e s s iv e ly ,  
t h e  first p u b lic a t io n  b e in g  th ir t y  d a v s . p r ior  to  
th e  16th d ay  o f  Ja n u a ry  1900noxt‘,in T h c  ( o u r ie r -  
G a z ette , a  n e w sp a p er  p r in te d  in  R ock lan d  in  
th a t  a ll p e r so n s  in te r e s te d  m a y  a t te n d  a t  
a  c o u r t  o f  p ro b a te  th e n  to  b e  h e ld  in  R o c k ­
la n d , an d  sh o w  c a u se , i f  a n y , w h y  th e  p rayer  
o f  sa id  p e t it io n  sh o u ld  n o t  be  g r a n te d .
C. E. M E S E R V E Y . J u d g e .
A t rue c o p y  o f  th e  p e t it io n  a n d  o r d e r  th e r e o n ,  
A t t e s t  :
96-98-100 E D W A R D  K . G Q 1 T .P . R eg is te r .
ADMINISTRATORS
TA K E N O TIC E .
W e b u y  O ld  R o o k s. M a g a z in es  an d  
P a m p h le ts , e ith e r  in  s m a ll lo t s  or  
la rge  lib ra r ie s . C o rr esp o n d en ce  s o ­
l ic it e d .
HUSTON’S BOOKSTORE,
386 ria in  St., Rockland.
823tem
K n o x C o u n ty .
T R E A SU R ER '!) STA TEM EN T
O f C rim in a l C osts  a llo w e d  a t  th e  S e p te m b er  
T erm  o f  S u p rem e J u d ic ia l C o u r t. A . 1L reoy. 
O r ig in a tin g  b e fo re  th e  S u p r em e  J u d ic ia l
K la w  &  E rla n g e r  and B . D. S teven s’ 
most gorgeously staged m usical e x ­
travag an za . "C h ris and the W onderful 
L a m p ," began an engagem ent a t the 
Boston Museum last M onday evening. 
The new spapers o f W ashington, B a lt i­
more and Philadelphia, where it h as 
been seen since first presented, credit 
it with being the gran dest production 
in its field o f am usem ent enterprises 
ever seen In Am erica. The m usic is by 
Joh n  Philip  Sousa,the leader of So u sa 's  
band, and the book is by Glen M ac- 
Donough. the grandson o f Josep h  J e f ­
ferson. who is  considered the brightest 
I w ittiest o f hum orous w riters. 
"C h ris "  sp ark les With hum or and s a ­
tire  from  h is pen. To sa y  the m usic Is j 
by Sousa Is to g ive it a ll the commen- | 
dation possible. The scenery and cos 
tum es a re  revelations In b eautifu l color 
effects. The com pany Is an excellent 
one, num bering 100 people. The o rg an ­
ization is  headed by Jero m e S yk es and 
E d n a  W allace  Hopper, dual stars, 
whose ab ility  a s  entertainers Is well 
known. The principals of their su p ­
port are  Jo h n  P age. Randolph C u rry , 
H erbert C arter, Ethel Irene S tew art, 
Em ilio B eaupre, M abelle B aker, Nellie 
Lyn ch . E d n a  H unter. Ed ith  B a rr , 
V iolet Je w e ll. Adele N ott and Ste lla  
Madison. A rem arkable scenic feature 
o f this production is a  panoram a, p ic­
turing  a vo yage  a t  sea. 221 feet long, 
which Is shown in its en tirety  in less 
than two minutes.
People who h ave not been 
with the details of K la w  &  E rln n g er’s 
production o f "B e n -H u r" at the B ro ad ­
w ay T h eatre  in New Y ork , h ave a lw a y s 
thought the great featu re  o f this 
dram a would be the excitin g  chariot 
race in the fifth act. It now appeal's 
that the m iracle scene in the sixth  act. 
where the m other and sister o f H u r a re  
cleansed o f leprosy, a ttra c ts  more a t ­
tention than an y  other Incident in the 
play. The N azarene is not shown a s  a 
personality, hut H is presence is su g ­
gested by a  sh a ft of w ondrously b ril­
liant light, which, by a  curious m e­
chanical effect is m ade pretern atural 
in appearance. There are  350 people on 
the stage  in this scene. "B e n -H u r"  
w as presented fo r the first time W ed­
nesday evening and scored the g re a t­
est hit m ade in years. The ad van ce
L ife  In the great cosm opolitan city, 
In a ll Its varied  trag ic  and comic 
phases, brought into stron g re lie f nnd 
sta rtlin g  sem blance to re a lity  by the 
panoram ic background of the settin gs, 
is the in teresting  them e o f T hom as H. 
D avis ’H sp ectacu lar com edy dram a, 
"T h e  S id ew alks of N ew  Y o r k ."  W e are 
prom ised an excitin g  nnd h igh ly  se n sa ­
tional sto ry  with an  ab sorb in g  plot 
culled from  that in exh au stib le  w ealth  
o f m ateria l for au th or and p layw righ t, 
the new spaper nnd crim in al an n a ls of 
the c ity  o f  New Y ork . T h e action Is 
laid in N ew  Y ork  and B rook lyn . It 
deals w ith a  pow erful sto ry  o f love and 
crime. A  thrillin g plot o f  sustained 
interest, the love o f a  m an nnd the 
con stan cy o f a  wom an through rough 
and ad verse  circum stances, the In­
hum an and diabolical exped ients of 
their persecutors for reven ge, h a ir­
breadth escapes from  terrib le  dangers, 
and pathetic scenes that arou se  hum an 
sym p ath y—are the salient fe a tu re s  of 
the piece, w hich is colored by some o f 
the m ost excitin g  situ ation s ever in­
troduced Tn a play. There a re  sp ecia l­
ty a c ts  o f a  high ly hum orous ch aracter 
introduced. In a splendid scene by Joh n  
H. Youn g, Herald Squ are  Is repre­
sented, the New Y o rk  H erald  office be­
ing illum inated andv shown in detail 
ju st a s  It ap p ears every  n ight including 
the g la r in g  ow ls nnd the b ig bronze 
figures pounding out the tim e o f night. 
In the foreground the e x a c t counter­
p arts o f e v e ry  day  life  In a  v a r ie ty  of 
.  | types a re  brought out. h av in g  been 
modelled on actu a l stu dies o f the 
street. There are  more incongrous 
specim ens o f hum anity on this block 
than can  he found on a n y  like  space  in 
Chrlstendon. A  startlin g  episode, the 
( finale o f a  chain of excit in g  situations, 
occurs In the third act. The scene 
I represents an old d istillery  and shot 
tow er on a  B rook lyn  dock. The v i l­
lain s h ave  turned sm ugglers, one of 
them throw s his own w ife  into the 
river under the m istaken im pression 
that she is the other w om an, but r e a l­
iz e s  h is m istake too late, in  a  fren zy 
he seizes the other on her ap pearan ce, 
and ch u cks her overboard. Tin* hero in 
the shot tower, personated for the mo­
m ent b y  P au l J .  Tustin . the fam ous 
high d iver, hearing  his sw eeth eart’s 
fa m ilia r  | scream s, and seeing her stru g g lin g  in 
the w ater, plunges head forem ost fifty  
feet to her rescue. He sp lash es Into a 
tank o f w ater three feet deep, a  fea t 
unparalleled  in the a n n a ls o f high 
diving. T u stin  is the m an who dived 
off the St. Louis bridge, 138 feet, off 
the M em phis bridge. 145 feet, nnd from  
the C in cinn ati bridge la s t  year. He Is 
the only high d iver who h as dared to 
Jum p head first from  a  g re a t height in ­
to shallow  w ater, and he h as demon­
strated  the entire sa fe ty  o f the a p ­
p aren tly  fool h ardy Je t .  In this p lay  
he Is sp ecia lly  engaged, a t  g reat e x ­
pense to do only this p articu lar part. 
All other tank scenes h ave  been m erely 
jum pin g into deep w ater feet forem ost 
and the only danger w a s a  w etting. 
T h is p lay  w ill be produced a t  F a rw e ll 
opera house M onday evening, Dec. 18.
EVERYBODY'S COLUMN
H IG H L A N D .
i. B. F o s t e r  of Cam den w as the 
guest o f his daughtor, Mrs. W alter 
Sw ift, last Sunday.
Ed ith  F arr in gto n  is teaching the w in ­
ter term  of school In D istrict 19. H igh ­
land.
F red  P ackard  of Cam den visited  his 
brothers, Lorln and Leslie , la s t week.
Is rap idly  recovering from  a  broken 
collar-bone.
R obert C ates is cu ttin g  a  lot o f wood 
in sh ares for 'him self and D avid 
W heeler.
B lan ch  C raw ford  is 'teaching school 
this w inter.
A lice  und M abel K eep  have returned 
from a v isit with re la tives hi R o ck­
land.
B yron  R yd er h as shingled his barn.
Leslie  P ackard  h as built a  nice cam p 
on h is woodlot for his choppers.
. A. C lark, whose d ays a re  more 
than three score y e a rs  and ten, shot a 
haw k recently, that w as try in g  to so ar 
aw ay  w ith a respectfu l old hen.
Jury  
se  Jury  
Jury
iff ’b R ill, 
ogra p h e r ’x R ill*  
ta b le  F ee t  
•nd Rill*
1. R . ( 0 0 8 ,  
T reasu rer  *■ 
. 23 lbU9.
1092 0b 
#2,914 73
P h iz 's  original d raw in gs for "D avid  
Copperfield" brought $2,250 a t the nale 
of Lord  R endlesham ’B books in L o n ­
don; the d raw in gs for "B le a k  H ouse" 
went for $1,800, and those for "D om bey 
and Son”  for $1,720. Queen V ic to ria ’s 
presentation copy to C h arles Dickens 
of "L e a v e s  from  the Jo u rn a l o f Our 
L ife  in the H igh lan d s," with her a u to ­
graph. w as sold for $500. There were 
some e a rly  w orks o f  ltu d yu n l K ip lin g  
in the collection. "T h e  Seven N igh ts of 
C reation ." a  poem on four pages, 
brought $69; three copies of "Sch o o l­
boy L y r ic s ,"  $230. $205 and $145, respec­
tive ly ; "E ch o es, by Tw o W riters ,"  $90; 
"D ep artm en t D itties ," 1886, $92; The
W eek’ s N ews. A llahabad , from  Ja n . 7 
to Sept. 16. 1888, each num ber contain­
ing a com plete story by K ipling. $100; 
"T u rn o vers ,"  from  the C ivil and M ili­
tary Gazette, Ja n u a r y  to Ju n e , 1888, 
$54: a first edition o f G ra y ’ s "E le g y  in 
Country C h u rchyard " fetched $200.
Advertisem ent* 
Ivo lines Inserted o 
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W a n t e d .
WAll  IV
T h om as ton , Mr.
YV
11. Ib u ilc t t, R o ck la n d , Me
INDEPENDENCE EXTENSION
C o l d  M i n i n g  &  L e a s i n g  C o m p a n y .
Operating U .8. Patented M ining Claim P urvey N o . 0020 In tlie 
nnd ex tend ing  directly  south from
WA N T E D —P u r e  W h ite  A n gora  C ats front 5 to 18 m o n th s  o f  a g o . A d d re ss  II. M oR H IL L , B e lm o n t . M ain e . 97. R
O '
n H is to r ie s  and  F ir s t  E d it io n s  o f  A __ ___ _
Authors bring the best prices, old magazine
p r in te d  lie  fore  1850 .
-ong R ooks, S ta te  ,«i
Usliglc
a n y th in g  in  b ook s b r o u g h t  to  u s  th a t  
u s e . W hole  L ib r a r ie s  p u rc h a sed . H U ST O N ’S
lalalde . S c h oo l R ooks, 
m tn e n t  R ep orts  and  
R e io u s  R ooks b r in g  a sm a ll p r ic e . W e buy
•itizen  o f  II 
f ill de liver:!  
t e ll in g  o f  it 
taken  w ith  T yp h o id  E< 
rah in to  P n eu m on ia . My lu n g s beca 
e n e d . 1 wait no w eak  I c o u ld n 't  e v en  
b e d . N o th in g  h e lp ed  m e. I expect*  
soon  o f  C o n su m p tio n , w hen  I hea  
K in g 's  N
j e l i e f . I c o n t in u e d  t
tiid  t rung. 11 n't t • it
tha
gre
h in  it* p r a ise ."
ho turest and
a ll throat and
Tit is m a rv e lo u s  m ed ic in e  1 
q u ic k e s t  c u r e  in  th e  w o r ld  i<
L u n g  T rou b le . R egu lar  s iz e s  fib c e n ts  uud #1 
T ria l b o tt le s  f re e  a t T . II. D on ah u e  D ru g  St< 
R o c k la n d :  ( L I .  R obin son  D rug C o., Thou. 
Lou: R ose  A ( h a n d ler . C am d en . Every  bo 
g u a r a n te ed .
G R A N D M A
HAD
CONSUMPTION
and I  am  afraid  I  have in ­
herited it . I  do not feel 
w e l l ; I  have a cough; m y  
Lmgs are sore; am  losing 
flesh. W h a t shall I  do ?
Your doctor says take care of 
jourself and take plain cod-liver 
oil, bu t you can’t take it. Only 
t 'u  strong, healthy person can 
take it, and they can’t  take it 
b a g . I t is so rich it  upsets the 
stomach. But you can take
S C O T T ’ S
E M U L & W N
It is very palatable and easily 
digested. If you w ill take plenty 
of frech air, and exercise, and 
SCOTT’S EMULSION s tea d ily , 
there is very little doubt about 
your recovery.
There arc hypophospkit.es in i t ; 
they give strength and tone up the 
nervous system while the cod-liver 
oil feeds and nourishes.
Hair 
Ornaments.
•S ide  a n d  Hack C om bs—p la in  
a n d  rh in e s to n e —in  a  m u l­
t i tu d e  of p re t ty  sh ap es
II..* ( h i ld r
1 life Hu lie d
i tI d r in k  r a iled  G R A IN  » 
n o u rish in g  an d  take*  tin* p lace  o f  
non- G ra in -O  you  g iv e  tlm  c l.il-  
e  h e a lth  you  d is tr ib u te  throu gh  
.. G ia in - o  in gu id e  o f  p u n; gra in*  
roperly im -pared tag Leu lik e  th e
o ffe r  h i 
e ll it. am i ;
about 14
.All th e  la te s t  a n d  
p a t te rn s
cho icest
82
Ml LET—Up stairs tenement. 22 Rockland 
Street, containingsix rooms. Apply to
e p o  LET—T e n e m e n t  o n  (it JL  L ittle fie ld * . rdy 8t . up jdv  a t
r p u  LET—D K8IR A B L E  
X  fa m ily  o f  twro. A p p ly  
44 C H E S T N U T  .ST.
T E N E M E N T  for  
an th o  prem ise* .
CM
F o r  Sale
G lu t ;  0.1 L i t—T h e  beautiful site  kt .  .
A- John Jon es furin. Bald farm In bounded on 
the north bv W nrrenton Park, 011 the e a t  by 
Penobscot Hay, on the w est by the road lending 
nnst Hen V iew  t em etory. on tho south by Ray
P o in t -------------  v — * * • - •
to A.
'p p ly
n OITSE F O R  S A L K -M y  fine resid en c  corn er  o f  O cean an d  S u ffo lk  s tr e e t s  
la rge  lo t  o f  la n d . In fir s t-c la ss  c o n d itio n . _ . 
ter m s, e tc . ,  a p p ly  o n  t h e  p r e m ises . E. R. N A SH . 
Rockland. :• *Ap. 1
FOR  H A LE—A t tfo. U nion, houne ami stable.house bu ilt five veins, am ble t h n . . painted last year, thoroughly well built, house  
finished In hardw ood, stable all planed Imnbe 
cistern in houne cellar, also In Htnble cellar Ki 
further Information apply to W it I. K. <’U! 
M IN G S ,U n ion , or R. I. l’HOM P-*ON, Rock Inti’ 
46tf
F
Llncolnvllle, Me
rii5>.ellaneous.
WA I T E D —Buys, G i i Ih und Ladlea t T eas, Coffee* and Sp ices and eeei 
our B E A U T IF U L  PR EM IU M S F R E E . Uleycle 
10UI bit. Tea or $60 order, Camera 13 Itm Tea  
♦7 flO order Revolving Book Case for $7 60 <.rd 
W atches, C locks, Air Rifles, D inner Bets. Hand- 
iome Desk with $10 00 order W rite today for ou 
lew premium list und catalogue and ask for ou 
ipucial premium  with Pilgrim  Baking Powdei 
A’M. SC O T T it  CO , 384 Main Hi., R ockland, Mi 
4e sure und raeution The Courier-Gn’ ette wht* 
vritlng. Stf
A report is being circulated that our agents need 
k peddlar’s license to get up Ct ‘ 
k report Is m isleading and false.
:  lub O rders. Buch
Schooner for Sale.
T h e sc h o o n er  C h a r lo tte  M organ , a b o u t  70 
to n s , w e ll fo u n d  in  sa ils  a n d  r lg g in , l ig h t  a nd  
s tr o n g , su ita b le  for  lim e  or  lu m b er  trad e  and  
read y  fo r  im m e d ia te  d e liv e r y . T h is  
be b o u g h t  a t  a g r e a t  barga in........................ .... iv  s e t t le  e s ta te .
E n q u ire  L. E . B IL L IN G S , 780 D u d ley  S t ..,  ,, L niu|ngg jf. (^ o.D o r c h e s te r , .Mas's., Cat
FORG ET-M E-N O TS
FOR C H R IST H A S.
A bonk o f  m iaoellan eou a  poeniH b y  G en a  F a ir -  
flolll G ran t, p r ic e  SI . F or w ile  n l  "II C riw cen t S t. 
m ill 417 M ain S t . liy  F . IV. S m ith . S e n t  by m a il 
fo r  e ig h t  c e n ts  e x tr a  fo r  p o s ta g e . M ail orders  
m ay ho s e n t  t«  t h is  o ffice  a n d  w ill  he  prom ptly
T. JENNESS FRENCH,
TEA CH ER O F T H E  
HANDOLIN.
CoiiqdtiM' in s tr u c t io n  g iv e n  for  rea so n a b le  rates  
!r--W________________ CAriDEN, ME.
ADDISO N R. S M IT H , M . D
Office 42® Main St. over Wiggia’s Drug Store
ROCKLAND.
O w e s  H o urs :—10 to 12 a . m . ; .2 to i  and 7 to r 
p. ac. i8
B Y E , E A R , N O SE and  TH RO AT .
T he eyes are treated scteutlficatlv uud via**-* ->vt8- H
DO YO U  W A N T  TO M A K E  $300?
W e w an t a  local m anager, lad y  or 
gentlem an, In own town or county; no 
can v ass in g  required. You  can devote 
fu ll or sp are  time; or evenings only, In 
connection w ith your reg u lar vocation. 
$200 to $300 can be m ade before C h rist­
m as und It w ill require v e ry  little 
time. It  is not necessary  to h ave  had 
experience. Send stam p for fu ll p a r­
ticu lars. A ddress. The B ell Com pany, 
Dept. B ., Philadelphia, P a . S90-8
D. Appleton & Co.’s earliest Decem ­
ber books will be the im portant " H is ­
tory of A m erican  P riv a te e rs ,"b y  E d g ar 
Stanton M aelay, auth or o f the stan d ­
ard  "H isto ry  o f the United S tates 
N a v y " ;  "T h e  W hite T e rro r,"  the new 
rom ance by F e lix  G ras, author o f "T h e 
lteds of the M idi," translated  from  the 
P ro vencal by Mrs. C atherine A. J a n ­
vier; "T h e  Story  o f K onald  K e stre l,”  a 
novel o f lite ra ry  life, by A. J .  D aw son; 
r.nd "C a n a d a ,"  by J .  N. M cllralth , a  
t ew volum e In A ppletons’ H istory for 
Youn g H eaders series.
Mr aft.'
had p r . ht riht d and  t»he hud tak en  
k n ow n  h e a r t  r em ed y . D r. A g  new 'a  Cure for  
th e  H eart g a v e  r e lie f  in  uhuoHt sh o r te r  t im e  
than  it  la k e*  to  t e ll  i t - i t  w ork ed  a w o n d er fu l 
e u re  in  a e a se  o f  lon g  s ta n d in g , am i tod ay  sh e  
s a y s : “1 a jo a w e ll w om an ."  D r. A g n e w ’s  Cure  
for  th e  H eart lia s  no  c a se  record ed  a g a in st it 
w here i t  d id  n o t g iv e  r e lie f  in s id e  o f  :;n m in ­
u te s . - rs». Kohl h \ W . J .  C oaklcy  an d  C. H. 
M oor A  C o.
la In HI Mlnu
Truly, th e  la rg e s t a n d  m o s t 
com p le te  line  R ockland 
h a s  e v e r  seen
[ S 'ery a p p ro p r ia te  fo r th e  Hol­
id a y s
t
f M t t U S  HAIR STO RE'
Aguew't* C atarrh al F ow iler  w ith  l*ei»l resu lt* . | ^  _ ___
4 2 7  MAIN ST.
bod y w ith  ca lo m el 
w hen D r. K in gV  
g e n t le  at. a stuum<
fam ous Cripple Creek D istrict, next Kv
S T R A T T O N ’ S  I N D E P E N D E N C E
Mine Group, w hich Is now paying nearly $2,000,000 in dividends 
per annum .
S P E C IA L  P R IC E .
A well-defined slx .foo t vein 1ms been opened u p  
on this clnlm  0020 nt n depth o f  nearly 400 feet on 
the northerly end, running north and south . On 
tlio southerly end Is an Immense volcanic upheavnl 
or "b low -out,"  w hich tho experts believe full of 
rich ore chute*. T h ere  is ft shaft 170 feet deep  in  
th is section , nnd it is  expected to begin sh ipp in g  
very rich sm elting ore In n short tim e now . Ore 
assays as high ns $704 to the ton have been found In 
tlds sh a ft. There Is a good plant o f  m achinery on  
the  property, shaft-house, steam  hoisting nppnrntns* 
a 60 h. p. boiler w ith engine capublc o f  hoisting 700- 
foet, a 30 h. p. holler for pum p, 700-foot capacity j 
ore bu ck ets, train ears, enhlc, too ls, and all nccrwsnry 
im plem ents for currying on the w ork.
I C R I P P L E  C R E E K ’S  O U T P U T .
T lie  gold product o f C ripple Crcelc 
for Novem ber, IMltl, nmounted to the 
spendld sum o f  $ 2 ,1 .10 ,0 0 0 . O f t ill*  
am ount the fam ous Independence, P o rt­
lan d , Ktrong, an ilG old  Coin fu rn ish ed  
the la rg er portion.
T he location o f the Independence E x ­
tension Co. Is
t tha
v o v th  ,
' 2,500 fret from the wonderful f'nrt~
About l  ,100 feet from the rich (loll Coin Mi n - 
hifj «(• Leaning Co., whone *to<k originally 
nold at invents p>r share, and in now not'd 
on Stork Exchange at S2.30 ja r share ;
And directly adjoinn the great loth prudence 
(iroup, which in the prize winner of thin great 
gold camp.
nil I Inna! res
f ib is stock now  o 
. It w ill be u Ituui 
iptton hooks
>rklng.
Mr. T. A nulo, in hi
shout ilu nrrr'.* ’unfit" rent. I.m. n« vrt hem e.M There the po.lug veins hnvuttf hecii 
’ nsth.”The above rut /taken from the offirlsl rlalm map of Cripple Creek) show, that this •*nrtatrd length " of Stratton’* Imte- pemleuce is north anil south, ami rims directly into the prop­erty operated hy tli^ Itidepeiulenre Extension Cis^TheSmmg
c ssibilities ..f whh li are unlimited. « ser.Vs of eolfl .. a ing b en disclosed in the directiuu ol its r le g "
grcatei
before tlm price ndvnn 
quick dividend payer, 
open at only
10 cents per share. Far $1.00.
( F u l l  paid and n on -aiociR b le .)
Closing December 18, inclusive.
All orders dated D ecem ber 18 w ill ho received at 1® 
ociits per tdiurc. Bend orders aud for further infor­
mation to
Volcanic Erupt ions
An* g r a n d , h u t S k in  E r u p tio n s  m b  l i f e  o f  jo y , 
U u o k len ’s  A rn ica  N aive c u r es  th e m ;  a lso  o ld .  
R u n n in g  an d  E cver  H o les. I Iccim. R oll* , F elon* , 
C orns. W art* . C ut*. B r u ises . B u rn s , S c a ld s, 
h ap n ed  r a n d s .  C h ilb la in s . B e st  P ile  c u re  on  
e a rth . D r iv es  o u t a che*  an d  R ains. O n ly  23cts 
a  b ox . C ure g u u rn u tccd . Kohl l»y T . II. D o n a ­
h u e  D ru g  S tore , R ock lan d  : G . 1. R ob in son  D ru g  
C o., T h om as to n ;  R ose  A C h an d ler , C am d en .
word* o f
C .  A .  S A W Y E R  & C O . ,  F i e c a l  A g e n t s ,
60 STATE ST., BOSTON. MASS.
• e». k t -* c z* rvFashionabl Furniture
A s Cold W ater
Cools the parched tongue, so Com fort 
Pow der cools, refresh es and heals 
b aby 's chafed, sm artin g  and burning 
skin. E. A. Nichols, T rained  Nurse, 
8t. A ugustine, F la ., s a y s :—" 1  use Com­
fort Pow der con stan tly fo r babies."
The C ourier-G azette goes twice a 
week Into a larger num ber of fam ilies 
In K nox County than an y  other paper 
published.
A  l ' o w d .r  M ill E x p lo s io n
R em ove*  e v e r y th in g  iu  t ig h t :  xo  do  d ia s t lc  
m in e ra l p ill* , luit both are  m ig h ty  dau gerou * . 
D on't d y n a m ite  th e  d e lic a te  m a ch in e ry  u f  y ou r  
a ton  o i l  or  aloe*  p ill* . 
L ife  P ill* , w hich  arc  
e ez e , do  th e  w ork per-  
C o n * tip a tio n . O n ly  26c 
at T . ' l l .  D onah ue'* . R ock lan d : G . 1. K obiim un’*, 
T h om as Lon; c h a n d le r  & Rome's, C am d en .
I f  all furniture wan alike it wouldn’t matter where 
you bought it. But it i« not all alike. There is as 
much difference in the make of furniture as lhere. is 
in the people who use it
Our furniture ib not only strong, durable and w»;ll 
made— it is properly designed. The hand of the 
artist is plainly manifest in. these modern furniture 
productions. The richness and beauty of our stock, 
together with the low prices, will he a rev lation to 
you.
It wouldn’t be a bad idea to come in and see how 
"different” this stock is from others. We are satis­
fied to have you look any time.
French G ilt Corner anti Reception Chairs in the 
newest and latest makes— nothing like them ever 
before shown in Rockland.
Toilet Tables in lfirds Eye Maple, Mahogany, 
Quartered Oak and Rattan.
M orris Chairs in Quartered Oak, Mahogany and 
Rattan.
New Style Sideboards, ISufi'etts and China Closets.
Fancy Rockers in highly polished Quartered Oak, 
Mahogany and Rattan.
Ladies’ Desks, beauties, in Quartered Oak, Ma­
hogany and b ird ’s Eye Maple.
Music Cabinets, fashionable and nice, Solid Ma­
hogany and Rattan.
Centro Tables in Quartered Oak, Mahugany, b ird’s 
Eye Maple, Rattan and Onyx.
E V E R Y T H I N G
in the line of Furniture for the Dining Room.
E V E R Y T H I N G
in the line of Furniture for the Parlor.
E V E R Y T H I N  Ca­
in the line of Furniture for every part of the lious or office
Hundreds of Desirable 
Holiday Gifts.N. A. & S. H.
FURNITURE CO.
m r a m m i a  r a M s s  imm
MLLE. NELLIE COTE, ! c - H BRiTio, n . D.
Office 362 iv ain St., Hi i kland.
1 H o i'll* —9 to  10 a. lit. ; 2 to  4 it U1 7 n , <i „
VOCAL INSTRUCT OK Ku*tawi Tt-k-|,h.,,.. •: 'w ir f iJ i :
t in t  TEACHER u f FRENCH  N’aft mm n„m ,a
ROCKLAND, MB _
• 1 h e  c o u r i e r - G a z e t t e  g o e s  t w i c e  u
W ould  lik e  to  r e c e iv e  a  le w  m ore  p u pil*  fo r  D ito  u  l a r g e r  n u m b e r  o f  f a m i l i e s
iu x tr u c tk m  iu  tli»*o tw o  b n u u lu * .  Term * in  K n o x  C o u n t y  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  i / a n e r  
reab ou a l’U*. CorrchpomU'iit-.e ivolioJUul. 82 p u b l i s h e d  * *
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A. Ross Weeks
Is now d isp lay in g  a  v e ry  choice se lec­
tion of B e a u tifu l T hings fo r H O L ID A Y  
G IF T S .
Rich Cut Glass
in profusion. D a in ty  pieces, delicate in 
design and perfect in execution.
F i n ^
Sterling Silver
in forks, spoons, fa n c y  pieces, bon­
bons, b erry  d ishes, toilet and desk fu r ­
nishings, etc. It Is difficult to think 
of a  w an t but w hat is supplied in sil-
Silver Mounted 
Ebony
Toilet Articles
B ric -a -b ra c  o f unlim ited shapes and 
m akes from  R o y a l W orcester to Tokio. 
F in e  C hin a o f every  description, in­
cluding D in n er-sets T ea-sets, Cups and 
Sau cers, .F a n c y  P la tes , R o ll T ra y s , 
B roth  B ow ls, etc., etc. Lam ps of all 
grad es and designs, C hafin g  Dishes, 
T ab le  C u tlery , C a rv in g  Sets, etc., E n g ­
lish D ecorated D in ner-sets, T ea-sets, 
To ilet-sets, a ll o f w hich w ill be sold at 
the old prices without regard  to the 
advanced  p rices that the m akers a re  
now dem anding. B u y e rs  in terested  in 
a n y  o f the artic les to be found In a  
str ic tly  first-c lass China Store would 
do w ell to exam ine this stock, a s  it is 
im possible to convey a n y  idea of the 
v a r ie ty  and beauty here represented. 
The p rices a re  guaranteed  to be as low 
a s goods o f the sam e q u ality  can be 
bought in a n y  c ity  of the U nited 
States.
In b u yin g  cut g la ss  you should l<now 
th at a n y  q u a lity  o f g la ss  can be cut, 
from  the cheapest lim e g la ss  to the 
m ost b rillian t rock cry sta l. It m ay a l ­
so be cut w ith  a  roughin g wheel and  a 
buffer, thereby producing a  life less 
piece w ith  no more b rillian cy than an 
o rd in ary  a rtic le  in pressed g lass . Or 
it m ay be treated w ith  13  wheels of 
varied  po lish in g  power, reducing the 
fa c te s  to the perfection o f diam onds 
and g iv in g  you a finished resu lt full 
o f life , sp ark le  and p rism atic colors, 
riv a lin g  the m ost precious gem s. S te r­
ling silv e r is also  capab le of the g re a t­
est ran ge o f treatm en t. N ext to gold 
it Is the m ost ductile o f m etals. A  
sheet o f pure silver can be beaten to a 
thinness o f less than one one-hun­
dred thousandth o f an  inch. W hile it 
is im possible to use this degree in the 
m an u factu re  o f toilet articles, etc., it 
is still possible to use silv e r th at is e x ­
ceeding thin, w hich when stam ped into 
pattern  is "backed  u p " with pitch to 
render it capable of retain in g  its shape. 
It  then im presses one a s being o f good 
w eight and thickness. T herefore when 
you a re  offered a  piece a t a  v e ry  low 
price, do not assu re  yo u rse lf that you 
are  ge ttin g  a  ve ry  g reat bargain . You 
are  sim p ly  p ayin g  a  good price for the 
s ilver and a  large  price for the pitch. 
E bon y toilet artic les can not be sold a t 
a  low price. There is  an artic le  on the 
m arket, m a d e  o f beech and stained 
b lack, th at ap pears like ebony. I f  you 
should g ive  one o f these a rtic les to 
you r friend, It would w ear through the 
sta in  in less than one ye a r and expose 
the w hite wood and also  the thinness 
o f you r affection. W e buy M a d a g a s­
c a r  ebony only. In fact, our aim  is 
and a lw a y s  has been to use the best 
and m ost honest goods obtainable.
A. Ross Weeks
405  Main St., Rockland
*
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*  N e w  l Y J e t h o d s - a n d  O l d *
i f
T  In  days gone by — women made 
J  the ir own-<inp — ^ pun the clo th  fo r u 
i  the ir clothe*, and as a luxury made J  
n . m i n e r  m e a t  to r themselves w ith  ^
• endless trouble, care and expense .^
\ O ld methods no longer exist — ^
: better results me now obtained £  
easier ami cheaper- even in  pie
*
lice Pleat |
^  It is carefu lly made o f fre fill beef i f  
i f  and green apples from an old #  
i f  State o f Maine rrcc ij t . Is a ll ready i f  
i f  t«i put in the c ru s t, ; ml i> so econ- i f  
d o m ic a l that a pie made of it costs J+C 
' . f  on ly  about .\ cents.
*  p u y  a a u llage ol your C.rortr tor tor. #
5^ ; andtu bow delicious it is. jjc
J f  "Vt pur l I j  Thorndike A I! x. Rockland, Me
N U R S E R Y  COOK MR Y .
F O R  V E R Y  YO U N G C H IL D R E N .
B y  Christine Terhune H errick.
(Continued from Inst week.)
U ntil the b aby is a  y e a r or so old, it 
Is a  com paratively e asy  m atter to re g ­
ulate his diet. M ilk and prepared foods 
seem natural and obvious, and if it is a 
first child, the m other has often a  w hole­
some dread of consequences that move 
her to stick  to a sim ple regim en. I f  
she oversteps this a t all, it is probably 
by g iv in g  the baby som ething like a 
well-picked chicken bone or a  hard 
(jracker to suck on, w hich if  it does him 
no good is not likely to work him any 
especial harm . . Thus the foundations, 
at least, are laid of a healthy digestion.
When L#f • child is old enough to come 
to the table the m ischief is likely to be­
gin. T h is Is neither the time nor the 
place to descant upon the com fort to 
tho parent of habits o f obedience in the 
child. But It m ay at least be said that 
when thes** have ''con inculcated, the 
task o f re gu latin g  the little one's eating 
Is g re a tly  lessened. He does not m ake 
a st ir  by ms protests wh n certain  a r t i­
cles of food are  denied him, but accepts 
the m other’s  decision a s absolute, in 
tills -is in other things.
A great deal of nonsense is talked 
about ilie cruelty  shown to sm all ch il­
dren In refusin g  them d ishes that they 
so;* their « lders eat. The p arallel o f poor 
old T an talu s is much overw orked in 
tills connection. Paren ts should bear in 
ml.iu that there is a great difference 
between the Impulse that m akes the 
child beg for olives or pickles, and the | 
inclination " f  their own appetites in the 
sam e direction. W ith the child the re ­
quest is born of curiosity and the imi- 
tativen css that • volutionists would sa y  
he derived from  the m onkey stra in  in his 
m ake-up. l ie  is Ignorant of the taste 
of the tiling he demunds and its »*- 
fu sa l is no cruelty to a  crav in g, for 
this hi does not feel. It Is m erely a  
check upon his curiosity and his de­
sire  to copy his neighbors. When he 
has once been granted a  sam ple of a 
coveted dainty, the bars a re  down. The 
assertion that the baby cannot have 
this or that because it is not good for 
him  lias lost its force. If the llavor of 
the food h as been p leasing to the b aby 
palate, the parent has createtWa taste 
w hich possib ly she cannot g ra tify  w ith ­
out in ju ry  to the child. Should he fa il 
to relish the morsel, he h as still learned 
no lesson, fo r since his request h as 
been once granted, he sees no reason 
w h y he should not beg to try  any disii 
th at takes his fancy.
Thus docs the mother m ake trouble for 
herself. On the other hand, if she holds 
firm again st the coaxin g  of b aby lin­
gers, the pleading of baby lips und eyes, 
she is sm oothing her own path ns well 
ns his. It w ill not take him  long to learn 
that m am a’s "N o, no, that is not good 
fo r babies,”  is final. A fte r  a  while, lit- 
w ill cease alm ost entirely to proffer 
p leas l it  h as learned w ill not be granted.
' * The should accept as an in ­
d isputable ti'ufch the statem ent s®  often 
and au th oritative ly  m ade by d ietitians, 
that babies’ digestions are  not small* r 
reproductions of those o f th eir parents. 
T h eir gastric  organs lack  certain  pow ­
ers that they acquire w ith  uge. It is 
fo lly  to do as some ap p aren tly  bruin- 
bereft parents have done, and begin to 
accustom  children of tender uge to eat 
the tilings that w ill be their food when 
they are  older. A s w ell Insist that a 
young lam b or c a lf  should devour hay 
und feed when It is but tw en ty-four 
hours old.
One fond fa th er of m y acquaintance, 
who belonged to that u nfortunately large 
c lass of the com m unity, who can %»ev» r 
be taught anyth ing, carried  this theory 
to its legitim ate conclusion. From  the 
time his baby wus two months old, he 
had it brought to the table, and fed the 
hapless innocent a  taste  of everyth ing 
he had upon his own plate,
TO B O IL  A HAM.
H am s should a lw a y s bo soaked In w a ­
ter previous to boiling to draw  out a  por­
tion of tho sa lt, and to m ake them  ten­
der. T h ey w ill so ften  more easily  if 
soaked in lukc-w arm  w ater. I f  it Is a 
new ham. and not ve ry  sa lt  or bard  you 
need not put it in w ater until the evening 
before you intend to cook it. An older 
one will require tw en ty-fo u r hours so ak­
in g; and one that Is vexy  Old and hard 
should be kept 111 soak tw o or three days, 
freq uen tly changin g the w ater, which 
m ust be soft. Boak It in a  tub and keep 
It w ill covered. When you tak e  it out 
of the w ater to prepare it fo r boiling, 
sernpe and tr ia l it n icely anil pare off 
fill the rougfi looking parts. E a r ly  in 
the m orning put It into a large pot or 
kettle with plenty o f cold w ater. P lace 
it over a slow fire that it m ay heat g ra d ­
u a lly ; it should not come to i boil in less 
than an hour and a  h alf or tw o hour- 
W hen it bolls, quicken the fire, and 
skim  the pot carefu lly . Then sim m er it 
gently four or five hours, or more, accord­
ing to Its size. A ham w eighing fifteen 
pouixls should sim m er five hours a fte r 
it has come to a boil. K eep  the pot well 
skim m ed. When it is done, take It up. 
c are fu lly  strip  off the skin, and reserve 
it to cover the lmm when it Is put aw :iy 
cold. Rub the lmm nil over with some 
beaten egg  and strew  on it some fine 
bread crum bs. Then place it in lh eo v e n  
to brown and crisp. Cut some w ritin g 
paper into a handsome frin ge and tw ist 
it around the shan k bone, before sen d­
in g the liam  to the table.
C H O C O LA T E R IC E  M E R IN G U E .
Scald  one pint o f milk in a  double boil­
er: m ix two heaping tablespoonfuls <»f 
ground rice to a paste  with a little cold 
m ilk, and stir into the hot m ilk; when 
thick and t-mooth ccv er and cook for 
tw en ty minutes. Add one heaping tea- 
spocnfu l of butter, three tablespoonfuls 
of sugar, one square o f chocolate grated 
and m elted, one-half of a  cupfu l of 
mixed fru it (seeded raisin s nnd chopped 
citron), one teaspoonful of van illa , the 
s illily  whipped w hites of two eggs, and 
one-quarter of a  teaspoonful of salt. 
T ake from  the fire, add one-half o f a 
cupful of thick whipped cream  and turn 
into a  buttered baking dish. L et stand 
fo r h a lf an hour; whip the w hites of 
thro * eggs to a so ft froth, add three ta ­
blespoonfuls of powdered su gar, and 
whip ag a in  until stiff and glossy. Sp rin ­
kle in three tablespoonfuls o f grated 
chocolate spread over the pudding, 
sprinkle w ith  powdered su g a r and a  few 
m acaroon crum bs, and brown in a mod­
erate  oven. S erve  cold with cream .
C R E A M  P IE .
B e a t two eggs well, add one cup of 
su g ar and one tablespoonful of melted 
butter and heut again . Add h a lf a  cup 
of milk, m ix two teaRpoonfuls o f b ilk ­
in g  powder w ith one and a  h a lf n ip s  of 
flour, a n d .s t ir  it ffito the egg  m ixture. 
F lavo i w ith one teaspoonful of lemon 
extract. B e a t^ lt  w ell and bake in a 
round, shallow . i»an. "When cool, sp lit It 
with a long sharp  knife, and till it with a 
cream  that is made while the cake Is 
baking. Boll one cup of m ilk, w et one 
tnblespoqjiful of corn starch  in a little 
cold m ilk, s l lr  it Into tne boiling m ilk and 
cook over hot w ater ten m inutes, s t ir ­
ring, often. B e a t one egg  light, add two 
tablespconfu ls su gar and a pinch of 
sa lt, und stir into the thickened milk. 
Cook one minute, st ir  in one tteaspoonful 
of butter und one of van illa  and set 
aw a y  to cool.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
NOKTIt C O N W A Y , N . M.
The Leslie K Keeluy Remedies huve been used for Uic i>umI six yearn, under the direction of our own skillful physician with phenomenal results.
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanently lured.
situated umuiig the mountains- Water from uiuun 
Ulu aprti k* celebrated for purity. Perfect real, retirement und privacy. Deacriplive book free. 
Address
J . R
W> 81
KEATING, M anager,
NORTH CONWAY ,N. h
V E R M IC E L L I  PU D D IN G .
W ash an ounce o f verm icelli und put 
It into a saucepan with a p int o f milk, 
nnd let it cook over a  slow lire, st irr in g  
it frequently, until it is quite soft. B reak  
a  new -laid  egg into a  basin, and whisk 
it w ell w ith  an egg-b eater; pour the milk 
nnd verm icelli on to the egg, st ir for n 
second or two. and then add powdered 
t w as In | su gar and a little grated  lemon peel.
vain thut the child, with a sem blance of ' w h e n  the milk Is cool, pour it, together 
good sense that fa r  exceeded his fath- w lth the verm icelli. Into a  butered Pit­
er’s  actu al possession <>f that rare Mr dish; pluce a few pieces of butter on the 
tue, protested with all the strength of 0^pi ,ul(j  bake in a  m oderately hot oven
his In fant lungs. Vegetabh 
sauces, tea, coffee, an yth in g  that could 
be given  in liquid form  or w as sof: 
enough to be sw allow ed without cl w 
ing, wus ram m ed down the poor baby's 
throat. If kind nature had not pro­
vided his stom ach w ith a  reflex action 
In good w orking order, there wou d 
have been early  occasion for a coroner'* 
inquest.
(To be continued next week.)
until the pudding is a  golden brown.
A R T H U R  S H E A ^
P lu m b in g , S te a m  a n d  Mot 
. .W a te r  h e a t in g . .
70
4 58  Main St., • • - Rockland
FO R  Y O U R  SC R A P -B O O K .
R ecipes From  M any Sources am i of 
Acknow ledged W orth.
SA L M I O F G A M E.
Cut cold roast part ridges, grouse or 
quail into jo ints and lay  uside while 
preparing tlit? g ra v y . T ills is m ade of 
the bones, dressing, sk in  and general 
odds and ends, a fte r  the neatest pieces 
of the birds have been selected. Put these 
(the scrap s) into a  saucepan, with one 
sm all onion minced, und a  bunch ol 
sw eet herbs; pour in a  pint of water, 
and w h atever g ra v y  m ay be left, und 
stew, closely covered, fo r nearly  an hour. 
A few bits of pork should be added if 
there is no g ravy . Skim  and strain , re­
turn to the tire, and udd the ju ice  of 
h alf a  lemon with a  pinch o f nutm eg, 
thicken with browned Hour, if the s tu f­
fing lias not thickened it sufficiently, boil 
up. and pour ov ?r the reserved incut, 
which should be put into another sau ce­
pan. W arm  until sm oking hot but do 
not let it boil. Ai ran ge the pieces of 
bird in u heap upon a  dish and pour the 
g ra v y  over them.
E v e r y  ilupnrttnout o f  o u r *  
store is ready w ith a stock o f  $  
H olidiit (too ils and it is the m ost S  
up-to-date exh ib it ever show n by a. 
us. Tho displuN o f  If
ft
D O LLS
AND . . .
C H ILD R E N ’S  I 
GOODS
yo urfo r  the little  ones detimmh 
im m ediate attention .
T h ere  is a w o n d erfu l exh ib it it
PA it I B IE N N E  PO TA T O ES.
Peel the potatoes and cut them into 
I balls w ith a  vegetable cutter, or sim ply 
dice them into inch cubes. Drop them 
| into boiling salted  w ater and boil for 
I ten m inutes. Drain, put into a sauce­
pan w ith two tablespoonfuls of butter 
to a  pint of potatoes; put back on the 
stove for fifteen, m inutes sluiklng occa­
sion ally  so that the butter muy be even­
ly absorbed. Sprinkle w ith  suit and 
pepper and one tablespoonful of finely 
chopped parsley, and serve  at once in
a v ery  hot dish. *____________
T A P IO C A  PU D D IN G .
Boak in a ettp of sw eet m ilk an even 
tablespoonful of pearl tap ioca for two 
hours. S tir  into this the yolk of one 
egg, a  little sugar, a  pinch of sa lt, bake 
in a cup for 15 m inutes, then spread on 
the beaten white of the egg  beaten stiff, 
adding a little powdered sugar. Bet back 
In the oven for a  minute.
M IN T  S A U C E .
One-fourth pint of v in egar, four table- 
spoonfuls of chopped m int uud two of 
sugar. Let stand for an hour or more 
before using.
CRANBERRIES.
Add one teacup o f w ater to one quart 
' ef cranberries, und put on th • fire. Cook 
I ten minute -. rub through a colander, add 
j two heaping cups of su gar und cook 
about ten m inutes longer. Pour into a 
mold and turn out as a  jelly .
ALWAYS USE
(PIMM fcKAPPU.)
VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED FOR WHIG. OR'IKIRU & CDCAIRC
O p a l  G o o d s
in Glove Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, Manicure i 
Sets, Shaving Sets, Photo Boxes, Card Holders, |  
Comb and Brush Trays, etc.
I l f  h a v e  t h e  a c i e
\ Ebony iiiiiliSterliiii>SilY<T(ioo<ls
In Tooth Brushes, Nail Brushes, Whisk Brooms, £ 
Nail Polishers, Blotters, and a great variety of 
goods.
HANDKERCHIEFS ; a n d  : A P R O N S .
N u vcr b e fo re  have w e been able to .b o w  
H andkerchief-' uml Aprons, mi |><>|iulnr price
duidrnble an UHxnriinent o f  »  
i* h i ) nro s lim viin - ilii-. \e a r  S-
W c  h a v e  a la rg e  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  B A S K E T S ,  L IN E N  ,
Jj G O O D S , T O IL E T  A R T IC L E S ,  P E R F U M E R Y , P U R S E S ,
5* P O C K E T  B O O K S . P IN  C U S H IO N S , F A N C Y  G O O D S , J
I? G A R M E N T  H O L D E R S , I N I T I A L  S T A T IO N E R Y .
«  I
i  We bavo a n ig h t the e p ir il o f  tbit duy and made g reate r p repara tions I  
•j* lim n  ever befo re . Come in  and look ib ro ug h  tm r More. Y ou  may ree J 
'J fom en tin g  you like .
.» ------------  I
T H E  L A D I E S '  S T O R E  i t *  at*
I  H R S . E. F . C R O C K E T T , j
...O P P . W. O. HEWETT & CO’S ... J
t  j
f c r w u w w w w w w M r * * * * * * * * * * *  s i t * * * * * * * * * ! * * * * * * * * * ! * * * * * * *  t
W A SH IN G T O N .
Thus. Sukeforth 
n Korklam l as
. t\  Rockw ell und 
atten din g court 
Jurors.
r. A. It. (J. Sm ith of Whitcfield w as 
in tow n T u esday , called here pro fes­
sionally.
B. K . W are started  T uesday for 
.Savannah, G eorgia, w here he will 
w inter.
L . M. Stap les, esq., is In attendance 
a t the Decem ber term of B. J .  Court In 
R ockland.
T. S. Bowden, who bus been In B o s­
ton fo r the p ast two months undergo­
ing special treatm ent for dropsy, has 
returned home much Improved in 
health, though not en tirely cured. He 
will continue treatm en t at home.
Mt. O livet Lodge, F . & A. M. Worked 
the E . A. degree a t Its regu lar com ­
m unication F r id a y  evening.
The old adage, "D eath  loves a  sh in ­
in g m a rk ,"  w as never more fu lly  e x ­
em plified than in the death by a c c i­
dental shooting of W illie, only son of 
B. II. und M ary Wilson M ears. He
w as a  young man of more th an  usual 
prom ise on whose fu ture his parents 
had placed high hopes. An only son, a  
youth ab o ve  reproach, a kind and gen­
tle son und brother, tihe sta ff o f ills 
parents, kind uml courteous to e v e ry ­
one, his early  tragic death casts a  deep 
gloom o v e r  a ll who knew him. A 
wihole com m unity weep with the be­
reaved ones. 'Muy H e "w h o tem pers 
the wind to the shorn lam b”  support 
and console them.
“ In tlie cold damp earth wc laid him,
Am th e  forest cast th e  leaf,
And we wept that one ho lovely 
Should have lived a file mo brief.”
16 A W E E K  TO ST A R T .
We w ant intelligent ladles, or gen ­
tlemen, to accept perm anent position 
in own tow n; sa la ry  to s ta rt  |G a  week, 
guaran teed , und com mission. M any 
m ake from  112  to $24 a  week. You  can 
devote a ll o f your spare time. Bend 
stam p for fu ll p articu lars . Address, 
The B ell Com pany, Dept. C., P h ilad e l­
phia, P a . BOO-8
G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N S
O ur stoic is stocked with articles that would make 
choice Holiday Gifts, from the baby, through the 
different grades, to old age. 1 houghts of Christmas 
now pervade the atmosphere and you will find ours a 
veritable Christmas Gift Store. Come in early. 
T here’s better selection and more comfortable shop­
ping for early comers.
C H I N A  W A R E ,  C L A S S  W A R E ,  
M A N Y  V A R I E T I E S  O F  L A M P S ,  
B R I C - A - B R A C ,  T O I L E T  S E T S  
T A B L E  C U T L E R Y ,  K N I V E S ,  F O R K S  
S P O O N S ,  N U T  P I C K S ,  N U T  
C R A C K S ,  F R U I T  K N I V E S
And an endless variety of Toys, Games and Knick- 
Knacks, Sleds, Laces, Stationery and many a beauti­
ful article ; useful ones, ornamental ones, playful ones.
We don't want all your trade but we would like to 
have you come and see what we have. We have a 
thousand and one suggestive tilings.
H a t h  in  a m i  loo/:  a s  o v e r
GEO RGE h. CO PELAN D .
t J  nSe.s.4<w4 o f by
Hi* Itjny aj*.-rj. f l f t • >
\f O 'tf H it cot s o  lowlv !*-r ' 
li* F irth  w ith  A n them  
r h L d a ,  ro u ce d  f ro m  
C r^> h rftv 'fe iW iio sH  Mr
T b t  UetaM i    l ly
g n ^ la ln w *  H yirtb tv tbf * from  theits
And tb v ^ sp t  sh ep erds Yn vision? holy,-
C And they took up lb ,  c b o irT• ^  And t B w  ,m» w*»'V;'
Wllh lo y  u n sp w l 
► F o r  tbff wOrld’? .hoy*,
y / / - .
y * -------A tf  rjeVer ,11109*
^  </b *b  tb< t ta / i
w v  / 7 ,
And th* fiOslj 
And with 
'  From the f*'f
•a i Thi■ /< 1 ,. ’ *" ,
tb^  b rv /b io ^ r  o f relic* «od flMlr}*««.
Piano
! 1 HfyCA
^  A  A  .Surer.-\<l* of w ro n f. th* *n d  of dead ly strife .
,  I l i a d h k r t  c? pow er hnd w ea lth  and w R r fs r e ’s m a d o ciir
) / * ' ■ ( . -  S v/rv  the w id * 'w o rld  —.«* n e’er Ucfor* m *  rife.
Alaslt will f v4r corn* that bright tomorrow
Vhen lov*i and Joy shall reign o'er all tb* earth, 
to'man on longer will bring sorrow 
1 ‘ Ahtf peace shall be. a* promised at Ht* birth?
^WjKT"  X r  NEIL MACDONALD
IN B P O R T IN G
P ittsbu rg  B all Team  R eceives Ilea 
Reinforcem ents—Polo, Bow ling, E t
The largest baseball ileal made in j 
Home ye a rs  took place F rid ay , when 14 I 
m em bers o f the L ouisville  club wen* | 
sold to P ittsbu rg, the crn slderatlon  I f  
ing $25,000 and four men from  the 
P ittsbu rg  team. W hat effect this will 
have on G ray  is not know n here, a l­
though he is not Included in the four 
m em bers who go to Louisville . Among 
the p layers secured from  that club Is 
Woods, a  young pitcher, who Is well 
known in K nox county. A ll interested 
in tin* deal declare p ositive ly  that there 
Is nothing o f syn d icate  ball in the 
move, but solely an endeavor to pul a 
lennant w inner In P ittsbu rg , which Ih 
looked upon as one o f tin* best ball 
ih in this country. A rad ical change 
from tin* past policy o f the P ittsburg  
will be the p layin g  of Sunday 
gam es n ext season. The new acqu isi­
tions g ive P ittsbu rg  th irty  p layers 
some of whom will doubtless be put on 
during the league m eeting in New 
York.
Bath  T im es: W alter Murt.iuglh Ih at
one from  Providence. llV in jured his 
right knee wlille p layin g  polo. Dr. 
B ibber sa y s  It will be two weeks Ih>- 
fore he can play again.
Taunton w ants Dick Furbutth*
W illiam  II. Long is still looking uf- 
*r a Job a s  referee and with the usual 
•suit.
M anager K elley  o f tin* Lew iston  polo 
•am w rites that the boys were g re a t­
ly pleased with their trip 'here T h an k s­
g iv in g  d a y  and were recip ients trf favo rs 
and courtesies such ns w ere never e x ­
uded them in other places. If there 
one tiling Rocklund prides Itself up­
on It is a  generous attitu d e  It*ward 
Isltors.
O PP. THORNDIKE HOTEL
Kect-lvud the Midi* m| award at 
th* H|*HV„ Colum bian K lp oaltlon , Chicago, In 
tM*:t. la uatd And »ndoriM*d l*y the liarilng miisl- 
ctaiiv «• f thia cou ir> War ued at Ihi* Maine Kea- 
tivni Coni* tin, Hunijor mil It/tfund lust jrar 
Waa iiaiwl «r ih*- Mhcohrin ronrerl, Karwnll Opera 
limn*. . Mny 10.
k n i t  h a I.K BY
Maine Music Co.,
ROCKLAND
■ F r e s h  F is h
. . . O F . . .
! A L L  KIND S
C A L L  UP
! t e le s  T. Spear’s
N E W
I FISH BASKET
NOT S A T IS F IE D .
It seem s thut Dewey in IiIh home—
A g ift  to him for b ravest deeds,
Did not feel satisfied alone,
Bo h as mjpplied still fu rth er needs.
All wish him well with IiIh new wife. 
Accounts o f whom most all have 
read,
And had they settled here for life 
T h ey ’d doubtless lived on lUsIng’s 
bread.
he reason for It Is quite clear,
Fo r mine’s too good fur D ew ey now, 
And <\ E . R is in g  would appear 
To m ake the lead ing b aker’s bow.
When passing  up or down Main street.
The new "V ie n n a " you will see— 
pies, cake anti bread you r eyes will 
greet—
T h ey ’ re tem pting goods, you’ ll all 
agree.
The "N ew  D om estic" Is the name 
Borne by his leading bread,
On this alone lie’s won great fam e 
As you huve often read
Anti when you en tertain  your friends 
I lls  p astry  sw eets w ill pleas them 
well,
In sty lish  e a r ls  his goods be *• nds 
To c ity  lim its where you dwell.
II lliti Unity I** C ulling Tre 'h .
lie mi re uml use that old uud weil-trh d remedy, 
Mum. Winmmjw'm Hoornino Hvut »• lor chlliine 
teething. It souths tlie ehiId,softens the gum*, 
allay* all pain, fares htihI eoiicund n tlie be»t 
remedy for diarrhoea Twenty five cents a 
bottle.
Ornlu III Cirain-Ot
lieu vou t 
n og  food  i 
Id by a ll groe
indm eni 
lit In • a health '
• SPEAR’S WHARF
A First Quality ol ...
j ^ -O Y S T E R S
|  Blue Points, Stamfords and Capes 
; B O T H  T E L E P H O N E S .
PLEASED WITH IT
like ] liy all who ha 
of pure grain, it aids digfoti' 
the nerves. It is not a stiJOi 
builder uud the ehildren as 
ill ink it with great ben
n gih e i
1-4* 
a g e . A>k yo
K*e
fo r  C.
ulu
Those w ho buy th e ir  C O A L  
of us are p leaued w ith  w h a t  
w e give th em .
A l i j r l i t  pocket book in liu luoce ii by a 
bi|>li K im ii! o f  Goal. Y ou  g e t tlie  b e t  
fo c i um l tlie  price  p lea se  a . w e ll a« the
I lout
( lo t  i ll an kcreeue*!, beat g iv in g , d ir t  
p ro o f (,'oul in llie  be .I you can l in i l ;  
few  a.hen, oo c lin ke rv , much heat
T in t! C u t t in g  A l t o  t li.il .1 . - I ,  Irm a to  
sto m a c h  and  a lm o st  s tr a n g le s ,  iMcauHt-d by I n  
mi u la  l io n  o f tin- food  in tin  **toma<h. it i* 
fori lasu* o f  In d ign ation  a m i ln>|*eirh iu. an d  i 
n e g le c te d , w ill d e v e lo p  in to  tin  . h ronu  s ta g i  
T ak e l»r. V on 8 ta ii'»  P in ea p p le  T ab le t*  iiu im  
d la te ly  a f te r  e a t in g , an d  »t Mill p r e v en t tin  
d is tr e se  uud a id  d ig est  ion  18 in  a b os .10 i  tc 
U) Stdd by W .1 < o a k ley  an d  C II M<* » <
Farraufl, Spear & Co.,
586 Main St.,
North End
. . . .  H o th  T e l e p h o n e s . . , .
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TH O M A STO N .
C ap t. o. A. A n drew s o f Thom aston 
an d  M iss M esa H upper of 81. George 
w ere  m arried  W ednesday evening. The 
cerem o n y w as perform ed in Rockport 
b y  R e v . 8. K. P ackard , a t whose house 
M iss  H u pper h as been a  guest. Mrs. 
A n d rew s w ill accom pany the captain 
on a  vo yag e  to D em arara, w hich w ill 
m ake quite a  long but pleasant wed­
d in g  trip. C ongratu lation s are being 
o ffered  in w hich The C ourier-G azette 
h e a rtily  joins.
M rs. M ay t \  H am ilton returned 
T u e sd a y  from  a visit in Brockton, 
M ass.
M rs. C la ra  W illiam s and i hildren are 
v is it in g  re latives in Brooklyn, N. Y.
A . D. W ilson o f Portland w as in town 
W ednesday. He found some few  of his 
old custom ers when he w as in the drug 
busin ess here.
S e v e ra l carloads of C hristm as trees 
h a v e  been shipped from  the ra ilw ay  
sta tio n  to New York.
R e v . R . W . V an K ir k  w as a  guest of 
W . A. Newcomb. T hursday.
R  E . Sm ith, M iss Ja n e  Copeland. 
M rs. J .  E . Moore and Miss C hristine 
Moore left T uesday afternoon fo r Port-,* 
land, w here they will rem ain a few  
days. !
E d g a r Stackpole left for Boston F rM  
d a y  m orning where he will spend the 
w inter.
M rs. C. A. Leighton entertained a t 
the K nox Hotel T u esday evening in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Chapm an o f the 
B an gor House. B angor. The other 
gu ests Were Mr. and M rs. C. H. B erry . 
Mr. and Mrs. N athan Cobb. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Spear. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
KaHoch, Mr. and Mrs. J .  II. W iggin, 
M rs. C lara  FUack and Mrs. S. H. W ebb. 
Rockland.
M iss H attie H odgman will spend the 
w in ter in Foxboro, M ass. She is  a t 
present the guest o f Mr. and M rs. W. 
A. M etcalf o f Som erville.
•The selectmen g ave  a  hearing W ed­
nesday on a  petition o f E ra s tu s  L er- 
mond and  others fo r a  road from  the 
foot o f the W alker hill a t O yster r iver 
to a  point on the road a s  now used 
near T .  M. Stud ley 's. A fte r  a  few  p re ­
lim inaries the petitioners w ithdrew  a s  
vtbe opposition to the road w a s de­
cidedly pronounced. The h earin g  
thereupon term inated.
Mrs. Sarah  Connor h as gone to W a r­
ren to live with her daughter, Mrs. 
Tiizzie Moore.
Edw in Sm ith. Esq . is a t  the K n o x  
Hotel.
Quite a  com pany from  Owl’s  H ead 
attended the evan gelistic  se rvices a t  
the B ap tist church T h u rsd ay  evening. 
Rockland w as a lso  la rg e ly  represented.
M iss A nnie L ash  Is v isit in g  M rs. A l­
bert K eene at Ph iladelphia.
Miss M arion Robinson took the 
train  T h ursday fo r W aterv ille . She 
will visit in F airfie ld  before her re ­
turn.
T he fa ir  and entertainm ent at the 
C ongregational church W ednesday a f ­
ternoon and evening brought to the 
treasu ry  about $5S. Much labor w as 
su ccessfu lly  expended upon the d ecora­
tions. The fa ir  w as conducted by the 
follow ing ladies: D epartm ent <»f use­
fu l and fan cy  artic les , Mrs. W. J .  L er- 
mond, Mrs. Jo h n  R u gg les; dolls. Mrs. 
F . F . C u rlin g  and M rs. C has. Sh orey: 
candy. M lssqs M ary Lerm ond and 
H attie  R ussell. Mrs. C. I> Boothby 
planned and had ch arge  o f the e n te r­
tainm ent. It  g a v e  an hour o f p leas­
ure to nil who w ere present.
. V. Collins, m all ca rr ie r  o f Som ­
erville. M ass., who hns been a  guest at 
Jo h n  T lllso n ’s h n s returned to his 
home.
Schooner L ev i A n drew s will prob­
ab ly  be read y to sa il S a tu rd ay . She is 
ch artered  to load dee a t W lseasset and 
lum ber a t P ortland  fo r Dem nrarn. The 
vo yag e  w ill req uire about fo u r months.
M rs. F . E . W a tts  is p reparin g  to 
leave homo for a voyage  at sea with 
her husband.
O liver P itch er is h av in g  some repairs 
m ade upon Ills house.
M rs. Edw in Sm alley  and Mr. and 
M rs. H. M. Overlook will return today 
from  M assachusetts.
Capt. H ow ard B a rte r  of Olenmere 
w as in town Sa tu rd a y .
M aster H orace L itt le  w ent to New 
Y o rk  M onday to visit friends. He w as 
accom panied from  Auburn by his 
aunt.
M rs. I. A. Fou n tain  and Miss E. A. 
F ou n tain , left fo r New York. Monday.
C A M D EN .
G race  T h ayer , a dau gh ter of 
id M rs. A . W. T h ayer, is 1n B a n ­
gor, the guest o f her aunt. Mrs. W al­
ter M orse.
Those who sa w  the large flock of 
w ild  geese  at m idnight T u esday are 
looking fo r a  cold snap.
F r a n k  M iller, a  son o f Ju d g e  C. K. 
M iller, Is teach in g  a t W hitneyville, 
d u rin g  h is vacation  from  B ates College.
The su it and cloak departm ent, up 
one flight, a t  G . W . Achorn’s, Is a t ­
tra ctin g  m any o f h is patrons.
T h e fu n eral serv ices o f the late Mo­
ses S m ile y  'took place a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B rig g s. A tlan tic  avenue, 
S u n d ay. T h e deceased w as a  son of 
the la te  M r. am i M rs. J .  M. Sm iley of 
Cam den.
T he ta r w hich is  being used on the 
new roof of the lim e shed a t  Carleton 
&  P a s c a l ’s  w h arf, took fire W ednesday 
m orning, but no serious dam age w as 
done. The new  shed is v e ry  large 
about ISO feet by 145 and it will hold 
about 5,000 barre ls o f lime.
C h ester P a sc a l o f Rockport is b u ild ­
in g tw o k iln s w hich  will be fired the 
first o f Ja n u a r y .
A gen t A rth u r L. M oore o f the Boston 
& B an g o r S. S. Co., who is one o f the 
tru ste e s  o f the U n ivers ity  o f M aine, w as 
in  Orono on T u esd ay  attending the 
sem i-an n u al m eeting o f the B oard  of 
T rustees. F . G. C u rrier assisted  a t  the 
B. &  B . S. S. w h a rf durin g Mr. Moore’ s 
absence.
M iss Louise Rollins, who h as been 
teaching a  v e ry  successful term in tbe 
M illville  d istrict, is spending her v a c a ­
tion with M iss F lorence P e rr y  at Ws 
terville.
M iss Ed ith  M iller is home from  
B a te s  for the holiday vacation.
M iss M ary Grinnell is  v isitin g  in 
Searsport. for a few  days. On her re­
turn will v isit in Boston for a few 
w eeks.
The schooner Annie T. Henderson 
w as towed to B e lfa st  W ednesday, 
where she w ill be rejruired at the m a­
rine ra ilw ay .
Josep h  H. B ow ers Is III at his home 
on M ountain street.
O liver Farn sw o rth , who h as been 
c ritic a lly  ill with pneum onia a t his 
home on Union street, is  very  much 
b etter this morning.
Go to
The Hew
England
Dlothing
House
for
Christmas 
Presents 
For Men 
and Boy’s
W h a t  to  G iv e  M en
may lie a hard question for you to solve, if you have not visited 
a men’s store. Fifteen minutes spent in viewing our immense assort­
ments and you tire sure to select n worthy present from the hundreds 
of useful and appropriate articles to he found here.
l l o i i N e  C ' o s i t M .
A very large and handsome assortment of gentlemen’s house­
coats of all wool material, perfect fitting and thoroughly made. 
Some are made plain, others of fancy material. Prices from $3.75 
to $11.00.
U m b r e l l a * .
Patrons should see our assortment to fully appreciate the ef­
forts we have made to meet their requirements in the line of really 
beautiful Christmas gift umbrellas. We show a large variety of 
handsome handles, and can satisfy both taste and purse.
M e e k  T i e * .
We are showing the largest assortment of choice Neckwear to 
he found in the city. An enormous variety of Ascots, Imperials, 
Tecks, Victors, Four-in-Hands, Hows, E tc ., in all the new and 
fashionable shades.
G l o v e *  a n d  M i t t e n *
of Squirrel and Lamb lined Buck and Reindeer Fur Gnuntlcts, 
Perin and Yale Kid, Undressed Kid and many other kinds.
Silk, Linen and Jap . Handkerchiefs, Fine Hosiery, Fancy 
and W hite Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Mufflers, Underwear, H ats. Caps, 
and ninny other articles too numerous to mention.
During our Christmas sale, we shall make unusunlly low 
prices on Overcoats and Ulsters. Broken lots of Children’s Ovcr- 
conts and Ulsters we are selling at about half price.
BURPEE lLAMB,
NEW E N G L A N D  C L O T H I N G  HOUSE
Opposite Thorndike Hotel.
V IN A L H A V E N .
M rs. W illiam  W est o f Jonesboro is
PHOTOS
> THROW
Now is the time oi j 
thinking of having yc
ear when you should be
TakeThe
FIDELITY
I TREATMENT
FOR RUPTURE
Y0URTRU5SAWAY
v isit in g  her parents, Mr. and M rs. F .
V . C rocker.
H. W. F lfle ld  returned home M onday 
from  a busin ess trip to Boston.
• M rs. E d . H opkins and children of 
N orth H aven  visited  here the first of 
the week.
Mr. and M rs. It. F . Green, M iss Nl- 
col nnd M rs. M ary  H opkins presided 
a s  housekeepers a t  the R ebekah circle 
T uesday. In the evening there w a s the 
reg u lar m eeting of the society and two 
candidates w ere adm itted  to m em ber­
ship.
Schooner M ary T. Q ulnby, Capt. E .
W. A rey , a rr ived  in Boston Sunday, 
Dec. 10th, from  B altim ore.
M rs.W m . Sh irley  a rrived  home T u e s­
d a y  from  W aldoboro.
C apt. L lew ellyn  Sm ith is In G louces­
ter, M ass., th is week, w here he Intends 
p urchasing  a  new vessel.
J .  F . W est vlsitoA friends in Cam den 
M onday.
T he A eg is Club w as entertained 
T h u rsd ay  evening by M iss W innie 
Sm ith.
M arshall E . S a ils  o f M anchester, N. 
H.. and A lice  B ., daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. C h arles E . K im b all, of K im b a ll’s 
Island, w ere unPted In m arriage  W ed­
nesday even in g a t the home o f the 
bride 's paren ts, R ev. II. J .  W ells offici­
ating.
Mrs. F red  Coombs entertained a  p a r­
ty  of frien ds W ednesday evening at 
her home on A tlan tic  avenue. The 
gu ests entered unannounced nnd p re­
pared to am use them selves, rem inding 
the surprised  hostess that the ca ll w as 
in honor of her b irthday. A  d a in ty  ch i­
na chocolate pot w as presented a s a  
souvenir. R efresh m en ts w ere served 
and a ll pnssed a  m ost en joyab le even ­
ing.
B ert Sh ie ld s and B e rt D avidson were 
h u n tin g  rab b its M onday and from  an 
acciden tal d isch arge  o f the gun the 
form er w as wounded In the leg  by the 
la tte r’s  gun. A  ph ysician  w a s  called  
nnd rem oved the shot and at the p res­
ent w ritin g  the victim  Is reported quite 
com fortable.
Fo llow in g  1s  the cast of ch a ra c ­
ters o f the can tata  entitled “ Joh n n ie  
D oubter,”  to be given  w ith the fa ir  to 
be held a t  M em orial H all T uesday, 
Dec. 10.under the ausp ices of the Union 
C h urch  Su n d ay  school: Joh n n ie  D oubt­
er. K a r l L e a fe ; Old M other H ubbard, 
M ildred V in a l; M other Goose, A gnes 
G ra n t; Old W om an In a  Shoe, M abel 
K e ss e ll ;  L it t le  R ed  R id in g  Hood, V e ra
v a v a v a v i w v i v i v a v a v a v a v a ,
F O R
i O I i n i S T M A  S  i
S h o p p in g  in  F O O T W E A R  g o  to  th e  j
N E W  H U B
SH O E  ST O R E
Then* y o u  w ill find a  fu ll a m i c o m p e t e  
l in e  o f
X n A S  S L I P P E R S
M en, *  o m en  n 
*pv L o gg in g* , fn  
C h ild r en , a n d  »  fine
W A T E R P R O O F
la g g in g  fo r  b o y s .
M en’s . I J u lie s ’, M isses' nn d  C hild ren 's  
O versh oes a ll s e l l in g  at th e  lo w e s t  p r ic e s  
for  th e  q u a lify .
Wo w a n t  to  ca ll sp e c ia l a t te n t io n  to  our  
n ew  lin e s  o f  la d ie s ’, m is se s ’ and c h ild r e n ’s  
fa n c y  fu r  tr im m ed  s lip p e r s . Iiou gh t d ir e c t  
from  th e  f a c to r y , w h ic h  w e  c o n  sa v e  y o u  
th e  w h o le sa le  pro fit  on.
M en’s fa n c y  s lip p e r s , m a d e  for  w ear  
fro m 4 .T c to  £1.50 n p a ir  in  a ll s t y le s  am i 
k in d s. J u s t  w h a t  t h e  p e o p le  w a n t.
W o h a v e  th e  h o s tw e a r in g  L ad ies R ub ber  
in  th e  c i ty  lo r  o n ly  .*R)c n p a ir . T ry them  
and  se e  fo r  y o u r se lf .
A Large L ot o f  M isse s 11 1-2 to  2 sh o e s  
o n ly  40 c e n ts  a t  t h e  c e n te r  o f  a t tr a c ­
t io n  o r  th e
H u b  S h o e  S t o r e
A T  T i l l :  l l l t O O K .
G. D. PARMENTER, Propr
F o rm e rly  M anager  o f  th e  BO STO N  
* SHOW STORK.
446 Main Street.
L an e; L ittle  B o  Peep, M ary  N oyes; 
L ittle  M iss M uflltt, Hope B la c k ; L ittle  
B o y  B lue, Jo e  R eyn olds; Ja c k  H orner, 
C a rl G reen; Ja c k  nnd J i l l ,  W yvern  
Green and  B ern ice  V in a l; Uncle Sam . 
W illie Coom bs; Jo h n  B u ll.H erbert L ib ­
b y ; Scotchm an, George R o b erts ; N e­
gro, C h arles L en fe st ; F ren ch m an ,Sam ­
m y Abbott.
GOOD i N D  S E N S IB L E ....
....H O L ID A V  G IF T S
Our store is filled with goods suitable for the H olidays—not <henp. 
shoddy things, but articles tha t will properly be appreciated by the re­
ceivers. Ivnox County will find a la rger variety and will be able to ma >■
a  b e tte r se le c t io n  fo r le ss m o n ey  a t o u r sto re  th an  a t  m y  o ’ i.er sto re  in
tb e  coun ty.
B e s t  S e le c t io n  o f
B o o t s ,  S h o e s  and S lip p e rs
a t  L o w e s t  B r ic e s
B e s t  S e l e c t io n  o f
S ilk  and S a t i n  S u s p e n d e r s
a t  L o w e s t  B r i c e s
B e s t  S e le c t io n  o f
N e c k w e a r  ,  , f> .
a t  L o ir e s t  B r i c e s
B e s t  S e le c t io n  o f
H a t s ,  C a p s  and C lo v e s
a t  L o w e s t  B r i c e s
B e s t  S e l e c t io n  o f
S u i t s ,  U l s t e r s ,  O v e r c o a t s
a t  L o w e s t  B r i c e s
B e s t  S e l e c t io n  o f
T r u n k s  and D r e s s  S u i t  Cases?
a t  L o w e s t  B r i c e s
B e s t  S e le c t io n  o f
H a n d k e r c h i e f s
(Plain, Initial and Silk)
a t  L o w e s t  I ‘r i c e s
Stocks are Large,
Building Materials are High
A t e  yo u  c a r r y in g  su ffic ien t 
I N S U R A N C E ?  I f  n o t , w hy 
n o t?  G iv e  u s y o u r  reaso n .
Our facilities for placing
F I R E
I N S U R A N C E
in tbe m ost re lia b le  co m p a n ie s 
a re  u n su rp assed .
W e  w ould  lik e  to  fig u re  on 
y o u r  b u sin e ss .
A L F R E D  S .  B L A C K ,
(C A M D E N  O F F IC E
BLACK & WOOSTER,
loo-tin M a s o n ic  B lo c k  I
Holiday Photographs
I have just returned from n trip to Boston 
where l have lately purchased, expressly for 
the Christmas Trade the
Latest Novelties 
and Designs
in Card Stock and am 
patrons the best grade of i
P E R F E C T
L IK E N E S S
Finished in the most up to date style.
My prices are from $1.25 upwards, and i 
low as anybody's.
See new ease of Samples at the door.
J. G. HANSEN,
:Ui2 Main Street.
D .  A .  P l e t t s ,  M  D .
AT DONAHUE’S  DRUG STO R E, 
E v e ry  T u e sd a y .
From Mrs. M. W. Sullivan, of Ash 
Point, Maine:
l»o have children troubled with
B A R G A I N
H U N T E R S ’
P A R A D I S E
We arc making a Special 
Sale on
L A M P S
and have marked them 
down to about ONE- 
IIA L F  T H E IR  R E G ­
U L A R  V A L U E .
T o P a r e n ts  v 
R u p tu re —
My so n  is  10 
t o r  e ig h t  ye a  
lM etts, M . I> 
R u p tu re  Cure 
to clay.
ars o ld . H as b e e n  r u p tu red  
H u w as tre a te d  b y  1>. A . 
th e  d o c to r  fo r  th e  F id e li ty  
’o .,  an d  h e  is  p e r fe c t ly  w e ll 
Y ours R e sp e c t fu lly .  
M RS. M. W . S U L L IV A N .
N O  P A Y  U N T I L  C U R E D
C orrespondence S o lic ited
T. H.
j Manager Knox and Lincoln Counties
Cor. Main and Limerock Sts.
S A N T A  C L A U S
L IM E  = K IL N
S H O E S
1 . 1 0
* We have only tbres thing* that you cannot buy die q u •> • “ir -m e  
than you can elsewhere an'I they are
= T H R E E  L E A D E R S  =
$ 4 . 0 0
# 3  A O
Q U E E N  Q U A L I T Y  S l i o o .  8 3  0 0
B E S T
[l E V e R  S O L D  
t F O R  T h e  P R I C E
H U - M A N - I C  S s i l i o o ,
(F or  M en O n ly
S O l l O N I N  S h o e ,
(F or  U d l e s  Onl>
• For Ladies Only
These Prices Rule the Same the Country Over.
j{LL q o o o s  s o l d  f/Mf c>js// o f l L y !
T H E  T R A D E  C E N T E R , i
LEVI SEAVEY, Thomaston.
T h r e e  T h o u s a n d  D o l-  
la r s  W o r t h  o f  R u b -  
jb e r s ,  S e l l i n g  a t  
le s s  t h a n  w h o le  
s a le  F a c t o r y  
P r i c e s  a t  
t h e
BOSTON
SHOE
STORE.
HAS FATHOM ED
The Fern nine Heart
and huK ascertained th at there is nothing 
that w ill m ake it dance w ith  deligh t 
like hntidftonio Chinawure, G lass or S i l­
ver ware. When you wish to m ake a 
present that will be received w ith  joy , 
one of our exquisite
DINNER or TEA SETS
in handsom ely decorated Em disli Semi- 
1‘orcelain, or one of the many beau­
tiful
To i le t  Sets or Vases, or our handsom e pieces 
of China or Glass W are , or a Beautiful Lamp, 
(will be received with pleasure; Baskets, W o rk  
Baskets, Photo Holders, N ew spaper Racks, 
C om b and Brush Baskets, in Great V arie ty ,  
Dolls and Toys  in all sizes and at lowest  
prices.
G R EA TE ST  S A L E  Y E T  ON RECORD
A n o t h e r  L a r g e  Q u a n t i t y  o f  
T o y *  « fn *t R e c e i v e d .
G R E A T E ST  and L A T E ST  Novelties. A  Vast Selection 
W e have R E D U C E D  T H E  PR IC E S on all these Goods 
and can give yon the greatest value to be found in Rockland
D r u m s ,  2 5 c ,  5 0 c ,  7 5 c ,  $ 1 . 0 0
S P E C IA L  T R A D E S .
SE E  O UR G R E A T  W IN D O W  D ISP L A Y .
W e wish to call >ouf attention to our Line 
ot DO LLS— We are selling a good 50 
cent drill lbr 25 cents.
We have an Elegant Line ot Jardiniers
That we are putting on sale at surprisingly low prices.
N . Y .  B R A N C H
5 and 10 Cent S tore ,
Willoughby Uloek, Opposite Fuller & Cobb’s, Rockland.
W M .  S C O T T  S i  C O .
H O L ID A Y  GOODS.
E V E R Y B O D Y
Admits I but we sell iho most com­
plete line of Stylish
I ^ E O K W E ^
In the city. The shapes and prices 
are sure (o bo right. It’s a coinfort-
______  ablo thing to know that you wear
just the proper “ up-to-the-minute'’ style iu these goods,
2 5 c ,  5 0 ,  7 5 c
Proper Articles for Xmas Gifts.
S l i p p e r s !  S l i p p e r s i
For Men, Boys, Ladies and Children. All kinds. All sizes and all 
prices from
4 7 c  t o  S 2 . 0 0
They make a most acceptable present. Useful too.
S i l h L  T J n i t o r e l l a s !
Our assortment includes iiiuuy new Novelties in sticks, ^lose roll. All 
qualities and prices. Ju st the article.
FOR----
F a n c y  S u s p e n d e r s  
A r m  B a n d s
C O  M B  I N  A N D  S U B  I S .
3 8 4  Main  Street,
T H E  L E A D IN G  C K O C K E K Y  AN D  T E A  K I T A I I .E K S  O F NEW E N G L A N D
Opposite T h o rn d ik e  E. W . B E R R Y  & CO .’S
JU ST  SOUTH OF F l  L L K Ii & COMB’S
sTHE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1899.
In Social Circles
W illiam  D. H all h as retured to C as- 
tine N orm al School.
Israe l and W illis Snow  are  spending 
the w eek in Boston.
M rs. Josep h  Y o rk  h as been spending 
the week In Lew iston .
Mr. nnd M rs. F . J .  Sim m iton are in 
Boston on a  w eek’s visit.
Mrs. Thom as II. Donohue has return ­
ed from  a trip to Boston.
M iss W innie Sp ear entertained the 
H lla r ia  d u b ,  W ednesday evening.
M rs. A. W . B rew ster returned W ed­
nesday night from  a  short v is it  in B o s­
ton.
Benjam in  Burton and w ife h ave gone 
to Boston, where th ey will spend the 
w inter.
Mrs. L lew ellyn  S leeper o f B e lfa st has 
been spending the week with M rs. J .  p. 
Ingraham .
C h arles F . C ase  is home from  S y r a ­
cuse, N. Y ., w here he has been fo r se v ­
era l w eeks.
M iss N etia  K im b all has gone to 
Mount Carm el, Penn., where she w ill 
spend the w inter.
C laren ce  Jo n es o f the M aine C entral 
depot sta ff  is on a  short v is it  to his 
home In M issouri.
E ugen e S p ear o f B ath  paid a  brief 
v isit to his form er home in this c ity  
the e a rly  part o f the week.
Supt. F . II. H ill and fa m ily  have 
gone to Cape E lizab eth , where they 
w ill spend the school vacation .
C apt. H. J .  D obbins of Jo n esp o rt w as 
a  welcom e v isito r to  the c ity  y ester­
day, receivin g  the g lad  hand from 
m any o f h is old se a -fa r in g  friends.
Mr. and M rs. S. II. W ebb g a v e  a  d in­
ner p a rty  W ednesday evening in honor 
o f Capt. and M rs. H. C . Chapm an and 
M iss C la ra  C hapm an o f Bangor. 
T w elve  sat down to table.
The F iresid e  C lub  Is en jo yin g  some 
p leasan t sessions this w inter. Monday 
night the m em bers w ere entertained by 
M rs. Ethel (Ionia, and will meet next 
with M iss L illian  H am ilton.
Philip  H ow ard entertained a  sm all 
com pany o f frien ds at sc lentillc  whist 
W ednesday evening. D ain ty  confec­
tions w ere served  and the evening 
passed a w a y  a ll too quickly.
The C ragslte  C lub had a  v e ry  p leas­
an t session w ith M iss B elle  Donahue, 
Pa**k street, W ednesday even in g and 
the fa c t  that it w as an  entire surprise 
to the hostess did not lessen the en joy­
ment.
Capt. A lbert U lm er and w ife, who 
h ave been g u ests the past week of Mr. 
and M rs. H. M. W ise, h ave  returned to 
th eir home in Philadelphia. T h ey 
w ere accom panied by M rs. A. R. Bills, 
who p lans to spend the w in ter there.
T he retirem ent of Capt. F rench  1*1. 
Chadw ick a s  com m ander o f the nag- 
ship N ew  Y o rk  and the assum ption  of 
com m and by C aptain  A lb ert S. Snow 
w ere m arked W ednesday b y  a  luncheon 
w hich A d m iral Farq uh u r, whose flag 
tiles on the cru iser, g a v e  to welcome 
the com ing cap tain  and speed the p a rt­
ing officer. C aptain  T ra in  o f the b a t­
tlesh ip  M assach u setts w as a lso  pres­
ent.—N ew  Y o rk  Tribune.
E U R O P E A N  C O N T E ST A N T S.
M iss H enderson continues her lead 
this Issue, but by only a  narrow  m ar­
gin.
In (Mass 2 a  new contestan t is Miss 
M innie D avta o f Frien dship , who sta rts  
out with 200.
Look over the coupons you are  sa v ­
ing. Rem em ber, if th e  word "N o vem ­
ber”  appears, they m ust be sent in 
previous to Dec. 31. else th ey can 't be 
counted.
T h is contest opened Nov. 21, and 
votes cannot be given on subscriptions 
paid previous to that date.
B O H N
Mkaus— RurkettvUlc, i>cc. 1_\ to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mears, a daughter,
Ssow—Rockland, Doc. 0. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard K. Snow, a daughter.
SfKAit—Hath, hcc. 12, to Mr. and Mrs. Kugeuo 
It. Spear, a daughtei
I.Ntli: Itc"1'
Mrs. Frank Inger -----Hock—Rockland, Rco.tl. to Mr. and Mi». i*. 
W. (J. llock, a daughter—Jennie.
Vosi: —Waldoboro, Dee. 1, to Mr. aiul Mrs. 
( Je o rg e  H. V o se , a  d a u g h ter .
K miwi.to.n- Stoninglou. November DO, to Mr. 
and Mrs. George II. Knowlton, a son.
M A . B B . U a i D
A.vmtKWK—Hrfi'BU—Rockport, Dec. l.'l, by 
Rev. S. K. Packard, ( ant. (>. A. Andrews, of Thomaston, and Miss Musa llupper, of St.
S aki.s—K imhai.i. IvitiibaMs Island. Vinal- 
haven, Dec. lit, Marshall K. Sails, of Manches­
ter, N. II., and Alice It. Kiiuhall, of Kimball's 
Island.Hl'KAli—Sit .au -Thomaston, Deg. 11. by Itev. 
W. II. Dunnack, Hartlctt F. Spear, of Hostou, 
and Nancy 11. spear, of Warren.
ltoti It l ns—11 a ST i si is— Warn* n, Dee. 0, Hamp­
ton S. Robbins, of Union, and Alice M. Hast­
ings, of Hope.liv a v—S mith— Stoning ton, November :u». 
Albert II. Hray and Alice M. Smith. To reside 
hi Massachusetts.('ll A l'M A n—Dr Ml A U —Nobleboro, November 
•Jli, Harry E. Chapman, ot Wuldohoro, and Fet­
tle M. Dunbar, of Nobleboro.
n  C ltd  D
• LiNlisr.v—Rockland. Dee. H, Clara Flizuhcth 
Lindsey, aged 71.Cium k i:i r—Marion. 1ml.. Die. 4, <V pints 
Crockett, a native of Rockland, aged 88 years, 
•28 days.
S mii.kv Camden. l*ee. 11. Moses C. Smiley 
1»avis—Taunton. Mass., Dec. 10, Lillian L., 
wife of Preston F. Davis, formerly of Washing­
ton. aged 42 years. 0 months. 24 days.
Mm iiici.i.—Washington, Dec. 5, Jeremiah 
Mitchell.Rknnkk-  South Waldoboro. Dec. 4, Ahlen F* 
r, aged 75 years. 5 months.
Hr ill ku llai Hand. Nov< miter 25, Mrs. Mahal.i 
(Cooper* Rubier, of Rockland, aged 83 years, ; 
months.
WANTKIsmall fuuilly.goo JOHN S. CASK, 22 White St.
STATIC OF MAINK.
K nox **. December 12, A . D. 18119.
Tins is to hi \ k. Norm.. That on the eleventh 
day of Dccemltcr, A. D. 181*9, a Warrant in In­
solvency was issued out of the Court of 
Insolvency for said County of Kuox aguinst 
the estate of F. A. Rlaekingtonof Rockland, in 
said Knox County. adjudged to bean Insolvent 
Debtor, on petition or said Debtor, which 
petition was tiled on the fourth day of Decem­
ber, A. D. 1899, to which last named date inter­
est on claims is to be computed : That the pay­
ment of any debts and the delivery and 
transfer of any properly belonging lo said 
Debtor, to him or lor his use. and the deliiery 
and transfer of auy property l»y him are forbid­
den by law : That a Meeting of the Creditors of 
said Debtor, to prove their debts and choose 
one of more assignees of his estate, will be 
held at a Court of Insolvency to be held at the 
Probate Court loom in said County, on lire s ix ­
teenth day of January, A. 1>. lilUO, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon.
(iiveu under mv hand the date first above 
written, WM. N. ULMER,
100-2-4 Sheriff, as Messenger of said Court.
In Suprem e Court.
T he D ecem ber T erm  O pened T uesd ay  For W h at  
P rom ises to B e  a Prolonged Session .
With the exception o f C ongressm an 
Littlefield , who Is in W ashington  a t ­
tending to more Im portant duties, a l ­
m ost every  active  m ember o f the K n o x  
B a r  w as present when the D ecem ber 
term of suprem e court opened T u esday 
forenoon. With one exception, also, 
the grand  and traverse  Ju ro rs w ere all 
present, und they constituted a s  line a 
looking and in telligent body o f men as 
h ave  ever had ven ires served  upon 
them.
The one Ju ro r who w as not present 
w as Koscoe M iller of Union, excused 
p revio u sly  by Ju d g e  F o g le r on account 
o f d eafness. It w as som ew hat sin g u ­
la r  th at not another ju ro r asked  to be 
excused, but this m ay be accounted 
fo r p a rt ly  by the fa c t  that, w ith an  e x ­
ception In the case o f m erchants, this 
Is the dullest season o f the year. Jo h n  
K . M onaghan o f St. George? did not re ­
spond when his nam e w as called , but 
the court w as g iven  to understand that 
he w a s tem porarily housed up w ith  a 
cold and would doubtless be on deck In 
good season.
D eputy Sheriff Vose, who a c ts  a s  
court crier, w as absent on business, 
and this d u ty  w as w ell looked a fte r  by 
D eputy Sh eriff Jo h n  H . Thom as.
E sp ec ia l Interest a ttach es to tills 
term  o f court from  the fa c t that it is 
the first over w hich Ju d g e  F o g le r  has 
presided here. He perform s this duty 
with a  g race  and d ignity w hich are  not 
m erely assum ed out o f regard  fo r the 
high position w hich he occupies, but 
w hich a re  a second n ature to him. H is 
close association with cases w hich m ay 
arise  and w ith  those in terested  w ill 
count for naught with him ; the utm ost 
fa irn ess and im p artia lity  w ill c h a r­
acterize his ru lings, and it w ill be a  
court o f justce  in every  sen se o f the 
word. Ju d g e  F o g le r ’s  sten ograph er is 
George H. Collins of Presque Isle. The 
other court officers a re  a s  fo llow s:
C haplain—Rev. F. E . W hite, pastor 
of the M ethodist church, R ockland.
C lerk—T. R. Sim onton o f Cam den.
County A ttorn ey—M. A. Joh n son  of 
Rockland .
'Sheriff—W. N. U lm er of Rockland.
C o u rt ' Crier—D eputy S h eriff E . S. 
Vose of Cushing.
In ch arge  of Grand Ju r y —D eputy 
S h eriff E. W. F a r r a r  of W ashington; 
In charge of F irst T r a v e rse  Ju ry , 
D epu ty  Sheriff S. N. Sim m ons o f A p ­
pleton: In charge of Second T ra v e rse  
ju ry . F u lle r  C. R laekington  o f R o ck­
land.
D eputy Sh eriff—J .  A. D a v is o f V in- 
a lhaven .
M essenger—A  W. T hom as o f R o c k ­
land.
T he G rand ju r y  is the sam e a s  for 
last term. T he new tra v e rse  ju r ie s  
are m ade up a s  fo llow s: F ir s t  Ju r y — 
A lvin H urd, forem an, South T h o m as­
ton; N. F. Albee, R ock lan d ; A n drew  
Allen. R ockland ; G eorge L. Am es, 
South Thom aston; Herm on T. A rey, 
V in a lha von; W illiam  F . B a rtle tt, 
H ope; Itodney B everage . C am den ; N el­
son Clough, R ockp ort; R ich ard  O. E l ­
liott. T hom aston; A lexan der G lllis, 
North H aven ; W illiam  B . H ix , R o ck­
land ; C h arles E . Jln k ln s . R ockport.
Second ju r y —Joseph  Jo n es, forem an, 
St. G eorge; W alter K eatin g , T h o m as­
ton; F ra n k  Ladd , W arren ; A lfred  L e r -  
iiiond, W arren : Ju d son  M aloney, C u sh ­
in g; George S. M anning, R o ck lan d ; 
W illiam  M elvin, R o ck lan d ; W infield S. 
M elvin, R ock lan d ; E lan d er G. Pease, 
A ppleton; R . F . Pendleton, Cam den, 
Sam uel S. Poland. Frien dsh ip ; C h arles 
E . P rice , Rockland.
Su pernum eraries—John K . M ona­
ghan, St. G eorge; N ath an  Quint, Vin- 
a lh a v e n ; Fred  C. Rockw ell, W ash in g­
ton; George S. W ashburn , Thom aston; 
M arcellus W entw orth, Union.
C h ief Ju s tic e  P eters bu s tendered his 
resignation  to Gov. P ow ers nnd will 
term in ate his career on the M aine 
suprem e bench Ja n . 1. 1900. In accept­
in g this resignation Gov. Rowers sa y s: 
" I  shall look back upon the fa c t  that 1 
w a s perm itted to reappoint you, tny old 
and sincere friend, a s one of the p leas­
an t ac ts o f m y governorship. You  will 
h ave, on retiring, the consolation o f 
kn ow ing th a t you h ave ab ly  and fa ith ­
fu lly  perform ed every  duty of the office 
and that you have earned and will 
c a rr y  w ith you the sincere love and 
sincere g ratitu d e o f the whole sta te .”
Ju d g e  P eters g raduated  from  Y a le  
college in 1842, took a  course In C am ­
bridge law  school an d  w as adm itted  to 
the b ar in R an gor in 1844. He quickly 
m ade his w ay  up the rungs of the lad ­
der o f h is profession and In 1864, 1865 
and 1866, w as attorn ey-gen eral of the 
state . From  1867 to 1873 he v ery  ab ly 
represented this Congressional d istrict 
and the la tte r y e a r  ho w a s appointed 
an associate  justice . He succeeded 
Ju d g e  Appleton a s  chief ju stice  In 1883, 
an office ho h as since held with em i­
nent ab ility .
It  Is g en era lly  understood that Ju d g e  
P e te rs  will be succeeded by Ju stic e  
W lsw ell, one o f the younger m embers 
o f the bench, but one who has all the 
n ecessary  qu alities to lit him  fo r the 
high honors, w hich h ave  been so ably 
borne by a  Jong line o f d istinguished 
M aine law yers. The deserved promo­
tion o f Ju s tic e  W lsw ell will m ake n 
v a c a n c y  on tbe bench and this It is 
thought w ill be filled by the appoint­
m ent o f If  on. F . A. Row ers of Houlton, 
an ab le  law yer and form er attorney- 
general.
The first case tried w as that of A u s­
tin B la c k  versu s the S ecu rity  Mutual 
L ife  A ssociation  o f New York. Mr. 
B la c k  brought the su it to recover $90 
w hich he claim ed to he due him for 
com m ission on policies w ritten  by him 
w hile  actin g  a s  agent for the defendant 
com pany. It  w as claim ed In defence 
that Mr. B la ck  did not w rite the poli­
cies on w hich lie claim s com m issions 
an d  that he w as entitled to no renum - 
eratlon . The defence also  claim s that
Annual Sale
----B Y -----
St. M ary ’s Guild
---- O F -----
St. Peter’s Church
I t E O N E S />A  Y ,  P e r .  2 0 ,  
a f t e r n o o n  a m t  e v e n i n g ,  in  
th  <• ( 1  n i t d  r o o m  o f  t h e C h a r e h  
F a n c i /  a r t i c l e s  a p p r o p r i ­
a t e  to  t h e  s e a s o n  o n  s a l e ;  
a l s o  C a k e  a m t  C h r i s t m a s  
C a n d i e s .
100-101
F OR HALF House und Lot located on the corner of Suffolk and Fulton Streets, Rockland. House contains 11 rooms all in 
good condition ; Water UloHcts up and down 
stairs. Very desirable location, convenient for 
two families*. For terms and particulars apply 
to J .  K. SHERMAN on the premises. HioMui
when the policies w ere w ritten  In 1897 
the com pany w as not a  corporation 
and that the con tract on w hich the 
su it w as brought w as between Mr. 
B lack  nnd a  general agen t of the com ­
pany, Instead of being between Mr. 
B lack  and the defendant com pany. 
The Ju ry  returned a  verdict of $100.85, 
the full am ount sued for. S tap les for 
plnlntlff, Thom pson for the com pany.
The special assigned  list for the first 
two w eeks is a s  fo llow s:
FIRST WEEK.
4450. Hlaek vs. Security Mutual Life Associ­
ation.
Staples Thompson
4551. Jones et nl. vs. Kav.limugh et al.
Mortlan Johnson ( amplx-ll
4591. Itocl.mnd L. A R. Association\s. (loti- 
frey und Trustee.
Walker Campbell
4014, Epstein ”
Litchfield 
015. R
Littlefield 
249.Littlefield
ck et al i
. Murrav 
. Man Kicks
Hicks
Washington 1 
Washington >
FaStaples 
4540.
Staples Parrot pi"
4545. Carroll pro ami vs. Fiske.
Montgomery Littlefield45*28. Hicks vs. Hall, Admx.
Kicks Thompson
SECOND WEEK.
4555. Lime Rock Nat’l Rank vs. Illnek et al.
Mortland A Johnson Moore
4049. (p. m.) Weeks vs. Crlo et nl.
Moore Dunton A Dunton
4214. Rockland vs. Union.
Mortland, Montgomery and Walker
Thompson and Moore 
4557. Fish vs. HUss, Admr.
Robinson Littletield
4051. Opinion Pub. Co. vs. Allen.
1041. ChulHiu et al. vs. Simonton, 
Thompson MacAlllstcr
4048. Roardman vs. Farnsworth.
Crawford Montgomery
4025. Robbins vs. Cooper.
Littletield Heath A Andrews
4021. Robbins vs. Cooper.
Littlefield Heath A Andrews
4.510 Libby et al. vs. Dillingham.
Foster . Staples
unassigned list follow s:
OLD ENTRIES.
Spencer et al. vs.
IT MAY NOT SEEM
Like Business to Advertise a n d ' Sell Desirable
W I N T E R  J A C K E T S
' Jiii.'iHmwuiMPi'l ’ rxwm'ueumjunMnaMMtmmmiamBBamMmm
( i l l  I o n n  t h a n  «•«»( i i t  t h i s  m i ' i t s o u  <>1' llt« >  j o u r .  S c v c r d i f l f s e i  w o  a r e  r i o i n g  ( I l l s  v e r y  
| t i l i n g .  C o r  l l i o  w a r m  w c i i l i m -  i n  N o v e m b e r  n lo e ro iiN O N  ( h o  U o i i i s i i m I  C oo  W i i i l c r  . I n o l t -  
o l s  i i n i l  w o  a r e  o v o r n t t o o k o d  C o r  ( h o  m o n t h  o f
W o  o f f e r  ( o  o n r  c u s t o m e r s  a  e l i o i e o  o f  o v e r
3 0 0  J A C K E T S
in  B la c k ,  B r o w n ,  B lu e  a n d  T a n  as fo l lo w s :
T h e
John s.
Mill Spent
Ittlefle ld  M artin ml A J o h n so
;i025. A . F . C ro c k e tt A Co. \ S. A n .. .
Littletield Mortland A Johnso
3747. Jones vs. Clark et al.
Littlefield Moor
.".977. Fi ve et als. vs. Case el ;ds.
I.ittl•held * King A Deas
4(»8.'l. McKay vs. N. E. Dredging <
Mortland
1191.
Littletield
llewett
John Halo A Mo
4598.
Littletield 
4(ii<;. w. n.diov 
Littlefield 
4.>21. Rut Ilia II
Littlefieldl.ampMin
Toltnaii vh. Howard.
Campbell
Luce vs. Carlo ton.
ltarrctt
Ttlttle vk. Davis
. Johnson Littletield
Ulmer vs . Carle tun, Foster
Jennings vs. French.
Minefield
MiicHulsk jrya i *.i i-
. Maine (iraiiito
Littletield
. Maine a u ite
4«M.
Moore
Moore
Abbott vs. Dohoriv 
i Mortland A Johnso
A M. Machine Co. Maine Ur; 
lie Co.
Menu
Rerry et al. vs. l ’r Mo
Kimball
Kimball
W nlkar
NEW ENTRIES,
In which notice is given.
. S. Neale Co. vs. Donahue.
(). S. Neal Co. vs. Lyons.
Head vs. Houle.
II, Exr., vs. 1'lllsburv and Tr
. Hpe
SUll
Campbell
The grand Ju ry  rose T h u rsd ay noon 
reporting 11  indictm ents. Ten are for 
liquor nuisances and the other Is 
a g a in st H enry G. T in sley  of Romona, 
C alif., who m anaged the R ockland 
S ta r  tem porarily  a fte r  the death of his 
brother-in-law , C lem ent R. Sherwood.
5 1 0 . 0 0
1 2 . 0 0
1 5 . 0 0
1 8 . 0 0
2 0 . 0 0
2 5 . o o
J  a c l t e t s  f o r
h i
< .*
6 *
i t
5 5 . 0 0  
G . o o  
7 . 5 0  
9 . o o
1 0 . 0 0  
1 2 . 5 0
T I h ’ W  . l . ' i t i i c K  a r c  n i l  ( h e  l u l r s l  s l t u p t 'N .  h a v i n g  b o o n  b o u g h t !  ( h o  j i a s d  o i g l i t  
w e e . k *  a m i  a l  J l i c s c  p r i c e s  r e p r e s e n t  a  l a r g o  I o n *  (<» u s ,
m m m m  m m: m
R O S E  &  A B R A M S :
1 I LIMKOt K STR EET.
The Indictment alleges that when Mr. 
T in sley  w ent a w a y  he took with him 
$1200 In cash which belonged to the 
S ta r  R ublishing Co. Mr. T in sley  Is be­
lieved to be in C alifo rn ia  and It will lie 
n ecessary lo have him extradited  un­
less he Hhould come here voluntarily. 
There are  also  four appealed  cases, all 
of which a re  of a  minor character.
On trial Is the case of Mrs. Clyde 
M cCann versu s the C ity o f Rockland. 
The p la in tiff w as thrown from a  c a r ­
riage  a t  the corner o f Lincoln and 
G rove streets in 1X98 and received in ­
ju r ies which she H alm s are  perm anent 
and due to il defect in the highw ay, 
said defect being a  g ran ite post placed 
near the corner o f the street to protect 
sew er pipe, it being a g a in st this post 
that the carriage  struck when It w as 
Upset. M cA llister and Littletield for 
the p la in tiff: W alker and H ow ard fo r 
the city.
The W illing W orkers held their a n ­
nual fa ir  and supper in the Y. M. <'. A. 
rooms W ednesday evening. A good 
supper fo r which this society is noted 
w as followed by a  p leasing  en terta in ­
ment, th e  program  a s follow s:
IM ftiiod uet, M n i.A . D .HIrd a n il M abel llo lb r . 
S o lo .
Run jo  m id pi
Miss (hu • TIioiiiuh
Solo,
Misses 1 
Miss Evelyn Ci
\ Feck und Eiiiiuu Fork 
Mrs. McDmigall
lu t t ,  a c co m p a n is t .
h;>v‘: t h e v >  ,
LA R G B S! 
and B E S T
...L in e  o f...
Perfumes 
Toilet 
Articles
AND
in t h e  C ity .
Thos. H. Donahue,
D ru g g ist
C orner Mu in und  L im erock  S is
Hail Orders
Filled \
Promptly S
Headquarters
— pod----
Christm as 
 ^ Buyers
CHRISTMAS TRADE IN FULL BLAST. DON’T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST DAY BUT SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY WHILE WE HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT
b e fo re . E v e r y  one is cordially invited to visit our store and see 
C h r i s t m a s  N o v e ltie s  E x t r a  C le r k s  will be in a tte n d a n c e  and 
best a tte n tio n .
N o  s u c h  display ever a tte m p te d  
th e  deco ra tio ns and t h e  loaded co u nte rs of 
w e  will try to g ive  o u r c u s to m e r s  the very
O u r  C l o a k  R o o m
M any Barga ins in S u its , Jackets, 
Capes, eel. We are c los ing  o u t a ll o u r 
JuekelB, Capes, e lo., at m arked  dow n  
prices. T li is  is the tim e  lo  ye t a cloak 
a t y o u r o w n  p rice . F u r  Capes and 
Jackets.
O u r Seal Jackets are g rea t barga ins 
at the price  we are now se llin g  them . 
$28.00 buys a good E le c tr ic  Seal Jackets 
a ll sizes to  select fro m .
Handsom ely hand pain ted  g love and 
handke rch ie f boxes, each o n ly ,
25c
C e llu lo id  Soap Boxes and l 'u l l  Boxes, 
each, o n ly
25c, 37 l-2c
We have au a ll new lin e  o f  to i le t a r­
ticles. V io le t T o ile t W a te r pu t up 
eacit in  a fancy box,
50c
Fine q ua lity  o f  perfum es, too th  p o w ­
der, co ld  cream , etc.
W rought Iro n  Cand lesticks w ith  
co lored candles,
29c to  $1.00
Class Tobacco Jars, g i l t  top , ju s t tbe 
present fu r  a gentlem an, each, o itiv
50c
Handsome li t t le  m in o rs ,  easel back, 
bevel glass, each, o u ly
25c
K id  M itte ns  aud C loves, w o o l lin e d , 
per pa ir,
89c $1.00
K n itte d  Fascinators, a ll fancy  colors, 
each,
50c
Boston Bags, a il k inds  and qua lities, 
each,
48c, $1.48
We have the handsomest lin e  o f 
U m bre llas  we have ever ca rried , a ll 
prices, fo rm
79c to  $4.50
L ove ly  S ilk  U m bre lla  in  B lack,C rcen  ! 
B lue, ltc d  w ith  Dresden handles.
Fancy Colo red  S k i l l  in  the new 
M ercerized goods— almost im possib le 
to te ll one f ro m  s ilk — f in e ly  made w ith  
corded ru tile s ,
$1.50 to  $3 00
Handsome lin e  o f  Cut W o rk .
Shams, love ly  patterns, per p a ir ,
$1.37 1-2 $1.50
Bureau S carfs, each,
55c, 62 1-2, 75c
Carpet Sweepers, best made, each,
$2.50
F e lt Covered Card Tables, each,
$2.50
A  new aud fu l l  lin e  o f  C h ris t­
mas Books. Desirab le  w o rks o t
best authors. Fancy b ind ings in
w id te  aud g o ld , etc., fo r  Christm as 
g if ts ,
25c, 19c, 25c, 50c
Teacher’s B ib les, each,
Hand F a in te d  T o ile t Sets fo r  
the d ressing  tab le  consisting o f  0 
pieces, per set,
$1.75
theO r we w i l l  sell 
e rs le lv .
L ove ly  B rush ami 
each,
Fiu Trays,
F u ll Boxes,
Foiuude Jars,
E bonoid  Goods 
s ilve r m o u n tin g .
B rush  and Com b Set,
pieces sep- 
Com b T rays , 
39c 
10c 
25c
19c
sterlingw ilii
D o w n  P illo w s
S ilk  Covered D ow n  F illo w s , love ly  
patterns in  art s ilk  on ly
$ 1.25 each
A ll  sizes,
37c to  $1.50
Covers, den im , s ilk , e tc.,
50c
D rap ery  S ilks , per ya rd ,
Pillow
each,
50c
Cords an il fr in g e  to  match.
B l a n k e t s
G rea t S a le  of B la n k e ts  for th e  
N ext T w o  W eeks.
1 Case o f  B lankets, ou ly
48c p a ir
1 Case A l l  W h ite  B lauku ls , w o rth  
U6 els., o u ly
48c p a ir
Blankets fo r ,
98c $1.25, $1.75
W hite  ones, per pa ir.
$5.00
A ll  the l i t t le  a rtic les fo r  the 
dressing tab le , M an icure  Sets, 
Shoe Horns, B u tto n  H ooks, etc., 
each, o n ly
N ew  slock o f  Chen ille  Tublo Covers, 
$ 2 .0 0 ] a ll sizes, from
50c to  $2 00 each
M ilita ry  Brushes, per set,
29c
$ 1.50
P i c t u r e s
P rin ts  a ll m ounted. Madonnas 
and p rin ts  o t  uoted p a in tings, cacti, 
10c
Easel P ic tu res , g i l t  fram es, each
25c
L o v e ly  G ilt  F ram ed P ic tures, popu­
la r subjects,
79c each
C h r i s t m a s  L i n e n s
a Hue stock o f  Tow e ls ,
3c a  piece to  $3 |>er pr
We buve 
a ll styles,
T a b l e  L i n e n
25c to  $2 50 per yd
N a pkins to m ulch.
65c to  $5 p er doz
L u n d i C loths u ll prices.
H a n d k e r c h ie fs
from  tc  to  $t.sO
Ladies’ Em-
12 l-2c  to 2 s c
We have a f u l l  lin e  o f  o u r  Cun 
ite r 
heavy
8 puclul Bargains in 
b ru idcred .
tem ri g loves. A i l  uew shades 
! stitched  und clasps.
B a s k e t s
A l l  k in ds  aud u ll prices.
D o lls
Dressed do lls ,
25c to  $1.25
/Tjarir?e
/ p a t t e r s .
S 1 I1 . j  |{. Hod well, Q uinlan, a rrived  
rucHfljiy from  Now York with coal to 
A. J .  B ird Co.
Scii Addic Clem ent, PerkliiH. a rrived  
W ednesday from Penobscot w ilii brink 
‘t<> Fred R. Spear.
Sell. Joh n  AL Risk, N u ll, a rr ived  
W ednesday from Hoston with corn to 
t'has. T . Spear.
Sell. Abide S. W alker. Dobbin, u r-  
W ednesday from  P h iladelp h ia
Glover. M artin , a rr iv e d  
a New York w ith coal to
rived
via Uoekpwr
■Hell. G . W .
T h u rsd ay fro 
A. J  B ird  &  <
Sell. Geo I’m* Rii*(|, G ray , u rrivo d  
T h u rsd ay from New York via B ayv lo w , 
Muss.
Sell. George A. L aw ry , Dobbin, a r ­
rived T h u rsd ay from New York v ia
Saco.
Sell. Oregon, G ross, a rrived  T h u rsd a y  
from  New York v ia  Provlncetow n.
Sell. NautiliiH, Tolinun, a rr iv e d  
T h u rsd ay from New York w ith coal to­
ll. 11. Mall &  C o .
Sell. Lou isa F ran c es, Pierson, a r ­
rived T h u rsd ay from  Boston and will: 
l«>ad lime from R. W. M esser for B o s­
ton.
Heli. H enrietta A. W hitney, sa ile d  
T u esday for E llsw o rth  to haul up fo r
the winter.
Sell. K itty  L a w ry , C hapm an, Hailed 
T u esd ay  for B an g o r to load lum ber for
W. 11. G lover Co.
Heh. L a u ra  Robinson, B u rgess , willed 
W ednesday for N ew  Y ork with lim e 
from  R erry  Bros.
Heh. Joseph  Luther, C rosby, sa iled  
W ednesday for A nnapolis, Md. w ith  
stone from H urricane.
He'll. R isin g  Hun, W hlftcn , sa iled  
T u esday fur New York with lath s from  
Bangor.
Bob. M ary (\H tew u rt, Bowden, sa iled  
T h u rsd ay  fo r Hulllvan to haul up fo r 
Hi" winter
Heii. Lena W hite, Ott, sailed  T h u rs­
day for New York with lime from  
Cobb Lim e Co.
T he follow ing vessels a re  loading 
lim e f o r  New York: G eorge H. M ills,
from  W. (). A bbott; L ucy W. Hnow, 
from  A. F. Crockett Co. and Cobb L im e  
f ’n ; A. Heaton, from  A. (,\ G ay  & C o . ;  
J .  R Bodweli, from  Cobb L im e C o.; 
Nile, loading for Boston from  Cobb 
Linn* <’(».; Addle F. Cole, loading fo r 
Boston from  It. W. Messer.
Heh. A«la Am es is on the N orth M a­
rine ra ilw ay , cau lk in g  und painting
Heh. Abide H. W alker, Is on the South 
M arine ra ilw ay , cau lk in g  and  painting
Heh. A Gibson, G ilbert, Is ch artered  
to load stone a t  Jon esp ort for Pigeon 
Cove, M oss., two trips, ll.fiO p er to n  
loaded and discharged.
( ’apt. I>. H. Croc kbit went to Hath, 
T h u rsd ay, where he will take com ­
mand o f one of D rake's schooners T h e  
vessel is chartered to  Darien to load 
lum ber back to Bath.
other m arine m atte third
Fill-Age Dr. Ago ter Fills, 10 ceil I h 
••I alter Hie um*t modern in 
nlical Hciem e They are us great an impiovo 
tut ever ills ft) years eld strong done pill fur 
i inula* us a bicycle in over an ox-cart in 
md. They never gripe and (bey never fail, 
doses. 10 cents ML Hold by W. J  Coukley 
d 1 II Moor A Co.
T o w n  of T h om aston  B ond
C a ll N o t i c e
Tbe. holders of the following <lcncrd*cd four 
(e*r cent 'Iowa of Tlnanunton Knox County, 
M-Due, option bonds, seiies 1881 F/ll, no I ice In 
hereby given that tbe following said described 
i*onds are now due and arc hereby called in for 
payment by said Town of Tbomimtou, Maine, 
and are pa)able at tbe Town ITeasurer'N oflioc 
in Tbourgsion, Me
1 rest-rip lion Said ixmds leads as beiug due 
A. D. Ilf-1, or alter five years from Ihe date 
hereof, al the option of the Town, ami of the 
following dates, number und denomination.
Ou the following described bond* interest 
stops on the Thirty first day of December A  D. 
Eighteen bundled and min t) nine.
July Ul, IHnl Number Denomination ftlOMi•• w  o
“  •• 97 *• UNO
“  ** •• o limn
1 .  H. K IN D E R  1 Heb ( Linen 
I .E V I  H E A Y E Y . l  o f
H. R. SHAW . ) Thouuislun.
J .  A. ANDKF.Wb, Tieustm i .
T homos ton. Me., Nov. 8, 1899. 1MJM04
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G O L D
D U S T
T h e B e s t
W a sh in g  P o w d er .
Cleans Everything from Cellar to Garret.
A - C h r i s t m a s
- F A N T A S Y -
an Effect Dec 4 1899
Rockland ;i> fol-
p o r t l a n d  & b a r  h a r b o r
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
ommencinjc Sunday, December 3, *99,
________? for Hath. Lewiston, Watcrvillc,
Bangor, St. John, Portland and Boston.
8.20a. in., for Hath, Brunswick. Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor. I ’ortland and 
Boston, arriving in Boston at 4.00 n. in.
1.40 p. in., for Bath. Hmnswirk. Lewiston. 
Watervilh*, I’ortland and Boston, arriving in 
Boston at 9.05 p. in.5.00a. in.. Sundays only, for Hat.li. Portland 
and Boston except ferry transfer from Wool­
wich to Hath.
Th aixs Ab r iy k : „  ,10.40 a. in., morning train from Portland, 
Lewiston and Water? flic.
4.20 p.m.. from Boston. Portland, Lewiston 
and Hangor.8.35 p. m., from Boston, I’ortland. Lewiston 
and Hangor.
10J>6a.m., Sundays only, W.ndwieh and way 
stations and from’Boston and Portland ex­
cept ferry transfer to Hath and Woolwich.—-*■  -  ,,,r 4 vo  ,rl— l*—- *• (ien’l Man.
until fnrtlier notice, Steam
M E R  R Y C O N E A C
will run as follows Leave Rockland, Tillson’s 
Wharf, Thursdays at fl a. in. and Sundays, at 
(t.30 a. in. for Stoning ton, Atlantic. Southwest 
Harbor and Northeast Harbor. The Bar Har­
bor trip will In* made on Sundays only 
llETt'BMNn leave Bar Harbor Monday morn­
ings at 7 a. i:i. for above named landings. On 
Thursdays a round trip pill he made from 
llocklatiil to Northeast Harbor.
FOR PORTLAND leave Tlllson's Wharf. 
Rockland,Tuesdays and Fridays, at 6.30 a. in., 
for Port Clyde. ’ Friendship. Round Pond. 
Medotnak, New Harbor, Hoothbay Harbor and Portland. Rktitiisixo, leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland. Wednesdays and Saturdays at 7 a. in. 
for above landings.’ weather permitting. All 
freight received at Portland Pier. Will make 
landings at 1 ’emaquid Tuesdays going West 
and Saturdays going Mast.
i k . * KcttlHAl.P, Managi 
,T A. WEBBER, Agent. I’ortland.
.1 R. FLYK, Agent, Rockland.
^Portland, Mt. DeseTt A Mach la* Stnib’t Co. 
B t r -  P r a n l L  J o n e s
tjtervlce resumed Saturday, ' pril 1, 18W, on I 
which date the Mr FisnkJooe* will 'env.* Rock-1 
land at 5 2o n. m. and thereafter ou W.doesdnys 
and Saturdays, going East for Bar Harbor,Mnchlat- J 
port and Intermediate landings
WEST Bouirn the Jones arrive# Rockland 4.q0 
p. m Mondnjs aim Thursday a from Machaaport 
and leaves at 4.30 p m for Portland, arriving 
there at 11.00 p. m., conr-cUng with through 
trains for Poston „  25Gko. F. Bvasb, Gen Manager,
F. K. Boothbt. Goo. Pass. Agent, Portland, Me.
. o  r » \  & b a m o e  s . s .  c o .
$ 1 . 7 5
W in ter Rates,
ROCKLAND 
to  B 05T 0N
Fare between Rockland and Boston reduced 
from $2.60 to $1.75 and a proportional reduction 
made in the price of through tickets between 
Boston and all landings on Penobscot River.
The price of rooms accommodating two per­
sons each, will be reduced from $2.0U and $1.50 
to $1.50 and $1.00Steamers will leave Rockland for Boston, 
Mondays and Thursdays at 5.30 p. in.
For Bangor, via way-landings, Wednesdays, 
and Saturdays at alxtut 5.30 
For Bar Harbor, 
days anti Saturday
RETURNING.
From Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 5 p 
From Bangor, Mondays and. Thursdays at 11
* From Bar Harbor, Mondays and Thursdays at 
7 a. m.
F. S. SHERMAN, Agent, Rockland. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, Gen’l Hunt., Boston. 
WILLIAM II. HILL, Gen’l Mgr., Boston.
KiTl-BOSTON
The new superb,steel.»crcw steamship “ (lover 
nor Dingley." Capt. John Thompson, and tin 
staunch and elegant steamer. “ Bay .suite.’ 
Capt. A. C. Dennison, alternately leave Frank 
1 in Wharf, Portland, and India Wharf, Boston 
at 7 p. m., daily, except Sunday.
These steamers meet every demand of modern 
steamship service in safety, speed, cor
Rocklaud, Hluehill £  Lllswortli Stbt.Co,
■ stun &  Bangor Steam- 
and Landing* named
below.
1899 Fall & Winter Schedule 1900
STEAMERS
CATHERINE,
JU L IE T T E
AND ROCKLAND
On and After Wednesday, Oct. 18.
Will leave B. &  11. S. ft. Co. Wharf. Rockland 
Wednesday ami Saturday, upon arrival o 
steamer from Boston, for Dark Harbor. Littb 
Deer Isle, •South Brooksvllle.Sargeutvillo, Dee 
Isle, Sedgwick, Brooklin. Blu-hill. Surry am 
Ellsworth.
Returning will le
vhler
Worcester »w York,F. LISOOMR. General M* 
THOMAS M. BARTLETi\ Ageut.
A crow the day,
So dull and gray.
The tide of Cliriatmaa creep#.
And round the sill,
With bliss a-thrill.
Tlie merry snowbird cheeps 
And twitters at the pane beneath 
The berry dappled holly wreath.
Now to and fro 
The mistletoe 
la swinging by the door.
And, all ablaze,
A ruddy haze.
The oak logs snap and roar.
Their surf of gold plays merrily 
Upon the spangled Christmas tree.
The minster bell 
Its magic spell 
Throws o'er us far and near.
Our souls repeat
Itj echoes sweet 
Till in a fairy sphere 
We linger while its charm imparts 
Love harmonies to cheer our hearts.
Our Christmas dream 
With peace supreme 
la gilded as it flies.
And round the hoard 
Where love is lord 
Our thanks serenely rise 
And mingle with the Christmas belli. 
Whose music skyward blithely swells.
JL K. Muxkittrick.
ho olosoil (lie onvolopo nnrl sllpplna It ferlng with jew els enrclossly brushed «nd wrong, whloh wnnlil not let him rest 
' ' their soft skirts ngninst him and entered until lie hnd seen the old mnn nml givenlut 
vest 
abend 
ly int 
envelc
bills
inside vest pocket, buttoned llio 
•cutely up nnd stored straight 
>f him into sp.iee. breathless, fair- 
xii ited with joy, for within the 
e were rows upon rows of crisp.
The ear was filled with many people, 
variously occupied, some taking furtive 
catnaps, others reading newspapers, a 
girl over In one corner smilingly peeping 
Into a precious Christm as bundle, n wo­
man near her ineffectually striving to 
quiet n fat bn by which was struggling in 
her lap nnd a few men swinging mislead
the great swinging doors of the shops. 
They closed noiselessly behind them, 
shutting out the wnil of the blind man’s 
voice and tin* piteous spectacle of his 
sightless eyes.
The rich and the poor, the sickening 
contrast between the two, the haughty 
cnrelessncss of the one, the abject hu­
mility of the other, whose outstretched 
hands forever solicited alms! Another 
day, nnd his hand would have been out­
stretched. lie , too, would have been 
I fjrced to beg. With nn exclamation of
ily from Straps: but Doolnn was totally thankfulness lie clasped his hand to his
oblivious of their presence there, 
stead, conjured by the glimpse of those 
bills, visions began to loom before him, 
iridescent visions of things to cnt. l ie  
saw tables, white tallies, such ns he bad 
hitherto viewed from the outside through 
the medium of plate glass windows, nnd 
himself seated inside,* this time, n snowy 
napkin spread across his knee, an ob­
sequious waiter hovering over him, ami 
a repast that made his mouth water in 
anticipation absolutely covering the 
shining expanse of that entire table­
cloth.
The baby’s whimper broke into a cry. 
The sound jarred upon him: also the
BY 7.0E ANDERSON NORRIS.
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C e m e te r y  
W o r k ....
With 80 years o f  practical 
work to look back upon we 
are fu lly  competent to till any 
order for Cemetery Work, to 
furni-h any kind o f  a Stone or 
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It w as the afternoon before Christm as 
eve, and John Doolnn paced the pave­
ments. his hands in his pockets, his eyes 
glancing restlessly about, looking for 
work. Lie w as bard up. l i e  w as worse 
than hard «p. lie  w as on the ragged 
edge of despair, penniless and hungry. 
He hnd spent his last dime for supper 
the night before.
H is room w as in a tenement house 
west o f Ninth avenue, near the river, 
but he hnd managed to walk ns fa r  ns 
Hector street, walking on and on in the 
unavailing effort to forget his hunger. 
The exercise only served to whet his ap­
petite. B y  the time he had arrived at 
the station he w as famished.
He stopped at the foot of the steps 
and stood there looking nt a nearby 
building in process o f erection and nt the 
dusty swarm  o f hod carriers craw ling up 
and down the ladders like so many ants.
Turning aw ay, he watched the men in 
overalls at work on the car track, listen­
ed to the resonant click of their picks 
nnd idly noted the nimbleness with which 
they sprang hack nt the approach of the 
car, only to close up the ranks once more 
almost beneath the wheels as it passed.
It seemed to Doolnn that he alone w as 
unfortunate. Everybody in the world 
appeared to be able to get work with the 
exception of himself. H e had applied 
for place a fte r place, as hod carrier, 
as street cleaner, as truck driver, but as 
each vacant piace hud i!U applicants or 
more already standing in line before it in 
every Instance lie had iguomiuiously fa il­
ed Presently in an absentminded way 
lie followed the crowd on up the steps to 
the elevated. Somehow he imagined that 
if he could only get up town he might 
find work, in the sam e w ay that lie im­
agined when he w as up town that lie 
would be sure to timl something to do 
down town. Though in both places the 
fantasy of work had eluded him like a 
| will o’ the wisp, he determined once more 
to try his luck up town.
Fortunately lie found a bevy of people 
rushing through the gates from a recent­
ly arrived train, l ie  slipped past them, 
eluded the eagle eye o f the ticket chop­
per uud stood panting ou the platform, 
aw aiting a Harlem train.
Hy and by it came pulling uloiig, and, 
boarding it. he took the only vacant seat, 
which w as one by an old man so fault* 
that Dooluu hesitated a 
e alternative of stand- 
in in contact with iiis 
> fa r  aw ay  from him 
1 him furtively out of 
•ye uud compared his 
with the forlornness 
This occupation did 
his spirits, By the 
time the old muu had come to the end
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DOOLAN INFORMED HIM THAT IIE WANTED  
TO SEE T B E  MILLIONAIRE, 
rasping voice of the guard disturbed his 
reverie. The enr, he concluded, was too 
full of people to suit his present fancy, 
He wanted to be alone. First of all, 
he wanted to count those hills, next to be 
free to exult in the possession of them, 
uurutllcd by the contact of prying eyes.
“Twenty-eighth street!” called the 
guard.
Doolnn made his way to the platform, 
descended the steps and walked straight 
toward Ninth avenue, thence ou to th 
tenement house overlooking the river in 
which he lived.
Inside he climbed numberless Rights of 
stairs, reached his room, shut* the door, 
turned the key in the lock and, taking out 
the envelope, examined its contents.
First there was a letter. It was ad­
dressed to a well known multimillionaire,
It read thus:
I hand you herewith the cash to bind our 
verbal deal of last night, $10,000, less $5 for 
mue stamps.
The signature was familiar as his own, 
Doolnn sunk Into a chair, speechless. 
Mechanically he stared about him at tho 
ghastly poverty of the room: at the nar­
row bed covered by the soiled and 
counterpane; at the small and rickety 
washstand, with its broken neeked pitch 
er; at the tiny cracked mirror banglj 
above it, dangling tipsily sidewise on 
crooked nail; at the bare nnd curtninle 
window through whose dingy panes the 
chill winter sunshine steeped languidly 
Then, burying his face in his hands, ho 
shut out the sight of it uli and took to 
dreaming dreams.
Ten thousand dollars! It was unto! 
wealth. Gaunt eyed poverty depart 
from his threshold, never to return, a 
gilded utiluenee beckoned him on. With 
a sigh of rapture he followed.
No more tramping of endless streets i 
the endless search for work, no more 
lningt.fr, no more weariness of mind and 
body and soul, and no more heartaches, 
lu that long white envelope lay the pan­
acea for most evils the llcsh is heir to.
II was all well enough, he thought, for 
those who sat at their ease in golden 
chairs to talk of the uobility of poverty. 
It took a being of superhuman strength 
to bear up beneath the actual burden of 
It. It took a philosopher, and he was uo 
philosopher.
He kicked a corner of the ragged car­
pet into place, arose, walked to the mir­
ror aud looked at his face. It tvus un­
shaven. Before he could go to a decent 
restaurant lie must have a shave. Well, 
there was the money. He could afford 
luxuries now. l ie  would indulge In luxu*
thus holding more securely in it 
place the money which had saved him 
from such dire humiliation.
Yes, $10,000 was only a drop in the 
bucket to that rich old man. He could
11 afford to lose it. He would keep 
the money. It had been dropped by a 
special providence at his very feet. It 
would bo the height of folly to fly in the 
face of that providence nnd give it hack
e would keep it.
And here he resolutely set his teeth.
Nevertheless he bad forgotten his in­
tention of shaving. He had almost for­
gotten his hunger in the mental struggle 
through which he was passing. No; he 
would not keep the money. Rightfully it 
belonged to the millionaire. l ie  took out 
the envelope and looked for the old man’s 
address. Fifth avenue! l ie  lived in a 
palace probably, among the rest of the 
millionaires.
If he lived in a palace, then he could 
do without a paltry ten thousand, and he 
should! He would keep it!
Once more he began to dream of 
things to eat. Ah, those things to ent! 
They were homely things nt first—snnd- 
wiches, ham nnd eggs, and coffee with 
cream, real cream, frothy and yellow 
and thick, such cream ns he hnd tasted 
in his boyhood, ages before, cream lying 
densely upon the top of the milk pans in 
the springhouse, into which he hnd dip­
ped his fingers again and again and 
again. It was a long time since he had 
had renl cream in his coffee. Later, 
after the ham and eggs and coffee, he 
would indulge perhaps in cnnvasbifck 
duck, pnte de foi gras nnd champagne. 
But this insatiable appetite of his must 
be fed first with substantial thiugs with 
which his palate wus familiar.
But ought he to keep the money? Was 
it his?
Long before he had faced about nnd 
proceeded up town. Again be consulted 
the letter. Agniu he found the address.
nlked on aud on and on toward 
Fifty-ninth street. His footsteps lagged. 
By now he was weak from hunger; but, 
pressed forward by this question of right
him buck his money, lie made his slow 
way to the number given in the letter.
It was a pnluce, ns he had supposed. 
He hesitated ns be looked up nt the 
grandeur of it. How little that old mnn 
needed the money nnd how huugry be 
was!
His hesitation was only momentary. 
He walked resolutely up the marble stops 
ami pushed the button.
A magnificent flunky, resplendent in 
blue nnd brass buttons, appeared at the 
opening of the door. He glanced haugh­
tily over Doolnu’s head nnd asked what 
he wanted.
Doolnn Informed him that lie wanted to 
»ec* the millionaire.
The flunky with a sarcastic inflection 
asked for his card.
Of course Doolnn had no card. lie* 
gnve him his name.
The flunky left him standing there on 
the outside while he retired within. Pres­
ently he reappeared* stood aloof from 
him as if lie suspected him of concealing 
dynamite bsinbs which might be hurled 
at any moment nnd suavely inquired tho 
nature of his business with the million­
aire.
In reply Doolnn stated thnt his busi­
ness related to a private nnd important 
matter which he wished to discuss with 
the millionaire, nnd with the millionaire 
alone, whereupon the flunky brutally 
bade him be off and slammed the big 
doors in his face.
Doolnn walked slowly down the broad 
white steps of the mansion lost in 
thought. Arrived nt the foot, he stood 
looking up nt the great, closed doors, still 
thinking.
l ie  stood there so long thnt a large, 
strong policeman on the corner approach­
ed and ordered him off the street, grasp­
ing his shoulders and giving him a pon­
derous shove by way of emphasis.
That shove put nn end to Doolan’s lies 
Itntion. Taking a cross street, he walked 
uwny briskly, as one who has n fixed pur­
pose. A few moments later he hurried 
across the avenue to where a restnurant 
sign announced thnt n turkey dinner was 
being served that day.
At the same time he noticed thnt the 
store adjoining was occupied as a dis­
trict telegraph office. Doolnn stopped 
between the two window’s. Here was n 
door which no flunky would shut. He 
could easily send a message which would 
make him welcome at the millionaire’s 
home.
Conscience nnd hunger grappled in 
fresh hold. As they wrestled, Doolni. 
stood there, looking first into one win­
dow nnd then into the other. At the end 
he went into one of the doors.
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DOOLAN CAUGHT fclOHT OF AN ENVELOPS.
of his journey und left tin* ear Doolnn
was in the depths o lU'Xliuir. I f  he hud |
been a woman, the probability was that
he would have shed tears.
The old man had sal next to the wile j
.low Dooluu. nbo it to movc into th*
vaeitui Mill, eatight sight of au envelope
lying there, l i e  pit ked it ui . half open-
ed il aud glaueed «tirelessly inside. He
looked again, hi* hi oath con ing quickly.
the color mounting to the nim of his
slouch but. It was almost i u possible to
i believe Ihe evident* * of his enses.
Looking steallhii about him to act*
whether or Uo! he
1
hnd bet u observed.
Ah, the power o f money! A s he put 
on his hut uud descended to the street 
he suddenly remembered a little old worn- 
itu whom years before be had met iu u 
bourdiuK bouse iu Cincinnati. She was 
a friendless little old woman and home­
less. Otherwise site would hardly have 
spent her days iu a boarding bouse. One 
evening, walking up aud down there in 
the parlor, she hud repeated u verse that 
run like this:
III country or town. ■> « i walk u|> and down.
There Is no triend so true as a dollar or two.
W ise little old woman! l i e  smiled as 
he thought of the envelope, tucked snugly 
aw ay in his vest pocket, iu which there 
reposed many a dollar or two.
Aud again be fell to dreaming.
Ily  ami by au uneasy thought pervaded 
the luminous brilliancy of his dreams.
That uiuuey! W as it his heeut
found itV
i l i s  conscience said emphatically uud 
firmly, "N o !”  It belonged by rights to 
the o*ld man who had lost it.
But tue old mpu was a man of wealth.
To him $ 10 ,OiJO wus a mere bagatelle.
H e could easily afford to lose that much 
money every week of his life and not 
miss it, for he was ouc of the rich men 
of the world, u railroad magnate, a mul­
timillionaire.
Dooluu passed down S istli avenue. Ii 
| wus gay with shoppers jostling one uu 
other in the blithe hurry of the Christ­
mas time. Mingled with the* brilliant 
toilets of the rich women were the dingy 
shaw ls o f ihe women of the poor. Ou 
the curb, uext to a footman in livery j 
who awaited the pleasure uf his mistress. | 
a muu in rugs sold jumping jacks. N<*ai 
him uuolbei wretched creature jerked a I 
small black mustache which unexpected 
|y stretched iisc lf to au unseemly length. ; 
much to the amusement of lire passing 1 
ebildreu. Kurt her ou a blind muu sung 
U doleful song, pin-bad in a high, mime- 
lodious voice, his clos'd  eyes petitioning 
humbly for pennies. Women rustling iu dish 
silks, wrapped iu priceless furs uud gin 1 and
Johnnie--There ain't any Suuty Claws, sec!
Bobbie—W hat m akes ye think soV
Johnnie—’Co* I set a muskrat trap iu the firepluce. aud ull 1 caught
From the Start
C b lc k n n a  fed  w it h  B H E U I D A N ’8  
C O N D IT IO N  P O W D E R  fr o m  t lie  
s h e l l  u p  to  ln y ln p  age, g r o w  b e t te r ,  
w e ig h  m o r e , l a y  e a r l ie r  a n d  la y  m o s t  
w h e n  e g g s  se l l  b e s t .  T h e r e ’s  c o m m  o n  
s e n s e  a n d  e c o n o m y  in  u s in g
S h e r i d a n ’s
» m C O N D ,T ,O NP o w d e r
If  jron can’t pet it  wo sent! ono pnek- 
*po, 25c.; Ave, if 1;2-lb. can, $1.20; «lx, 
f .i. K x.naid. Sninple poultry paper 
and "How to l ’end for E ggs, free.
I. S. Johnson & Co., B oston , Mass.
Q u a k e r
R a n g e s .
TAUNTON IKON WORKS,
TAUN VON, M a s s . 
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Dr.^VIIInrd'aJPRIVO PILLS . .
For 1 ’rlvato Diseases of either sex. An 
immediate cure for recent or old lingering 
cases.
VIOORO P IL L S  . . . .
For Lost Manhood, Lost Vigor and V i­
tality, or Weak Nerves of cither sex. A 
certain immediate cure.
REOU LO P IL L S  . . . .
The greatest blessing to LADIES sick or in 
trouble ever known. They are a warranted 
regulator ami are swift, sure and harmless, 
our remedies are all used w ith perfect secrecy. 
W o  have made private diseases a specialty for 
tlie last twenty years. Our Remedies are all 
pleasant to take and it used as directed we guar­
antee a cure or refund the money. All Letters 
promptly and truthfully answered.
all Letter private nature ;i
Price ..
. .Sent Securily Staled by Mall..
il trust.
F O R  T H E  C H R IS T M A S  C O O K . | ami salt. P ut a good b it o f fine fresh but-
-------------- ter, with pepper uud salt, in their bellies
ly  H in ts on  Som e A t tr a c t iv e  UU(] |ay  them in your pau. The necks, 
Speeiu ltlett F o r  tlie  H o lid a y * . gizzards, livers, pinions and hearts lay
between them, with the yolk of tin egg 
and a beefsteak in the middle. Put as 
much water ns will almost till the dish 
and lay on the top crust uud hake it well. 
T h is is the best w ay to make a pigeon 
pie. T h e French till the pigeons with 
very high forcemeat halls around the in­
side, with asparagus tops, artichoke bot­
toms, mushrooms, tnitiles and morsels of 
bueoii uud season high, but that is ac­
cording to different pulutes.
PLUM PUDDING.
M any fam ilies use a simple suet pud­
ding for Christinas, serving it iu flaming 
btundy. The best rule for this calls for 
u cup of htoued raisins chopped iu course 
hits, a cup of shredded suet chopitcd hue, 
u cup of molasses, u teaspoouful of cin- 
uauion. half u teaspoouful of cloves, half 
a nutmeg uud half n teuspoonful of salt. 
Add now three eggs, white uud yolks well 
beaten together, and, lust of all, au even 
teaspoonful of soda dissolved iu a cup of 
milk.
Beat the pudding thoroughly with a 
spoon and pul it in u well buttered tin 
mold holding about two quarts T his will 
give it ample room to swell in. Cover it 
closely with the tin cover, so uo water 
cun get in. uud plunge il into a pot of 
boiling water deep euough to reach two- 
thirds the height of the mold. Let ihe 
pot of water he covered aud the w ater 
boil steadily around tin* pudding for three 
hours. Make it Christinas day and serve 
it with a good wine sauce.
R E C IP E  FOR CH E ESE C A K E .
Wash and scrape some lettuces. Pu l 
wine into a mo D ai and pound and pulp 
the lettuces therein. Now squeeze out the 
juice, mix up some flour from spring 
wheal uud allow it to settle, a fte r which 
pound aguiu, adding a little pigs feet 
and pepper; finally pound again, draw 
out into a cake, smooth uml cut it into 
shape uud boil iu hot oil.—Tim e of D e­
mosthenes.
PIGEON PIE.
Make puff paste crust and cover your 
*t your pigeons be nicely picked 
ned. Season them with pepper
T h e  r i irU tii T re e .
The Dr. UK. S. Willard’s Medical 
Dispensary, Woburn, M ass.
U V E R V Y A
T H E  U P -T O - D A T E
L IT T L E  L IV E R  P IL L
< CURES
B ilio u s n o s s ,  
C o n s tip a tio n , 
D ysp ep sia , 
S i c k - H o a d -  
ig MY.nmia8ach e  and L iver  
C ° m P l a i n t -
100 PILLS
25  CTS.
S U G A R  C O A T B D .
Sold by all drugtrlstB 
or sent by mail. 
Nervlta Medical Co., Chicago
Bold by W. J .  OOAKLKY, HeckUnp*
LE B R U N ’S FOU EITHER SEX.
C ^ C
This rem edy requires 
no change of diet. 
Cure guaranteed iu
__________  i to  3 days. Small
_  ,  ,  plain p a c k a g e ,  by
0  u  R  E  mail $ 1.00. Sold by
WILLARD C. POOLER, Druynlut, Bole Ageut.
His root* I .it lifil down to tie r..ik  be-luw;
ll i*  lop lu tlie btur* s*|iiri‘d.
He kuew but u longing lo grow uud urowr 
T ill ull ol liit* wood admired.
Alttb. when tlie leaves of (lie forest round 
W ire scuttered from shrubs nnd trees 
▲ u d  the pine beheld on tlie nearby ground 
The tribute tl.e fall decrees,
Appeared some men with s  binning sx  
That bit ut tin- sturdy stem,
And when iu glee they retraced their tracks 
They carried the pine with them!
• ‘Goodl>y to tlie wind and the friendly suul
odbv the dew and i
i done,
i straight
1 would 1 hud lived till iny work '
But I’ve grown and hoped in 
Yet the end wus not, lor they set 
And stifl in u corner tight 
And hastened his branches to decorate 
With caudles und tinsel bright—
Till. lo. at tlie eve ol a Gferistuiss day 
Was given the last, lust touch.
And a lad uud u lass, with faces guy,
Came, marveling, wondering much.
Bo the heart of the pine ere life wus sped 
Thrilled deep with a joyous thought.
**1 bale blessed uu hour of u child.” he said. 
” 1 have lived nor died for naught.”
Edwin L. Sasim.
P  Chichester's English Diamond Grand.ENNYROYAL PILLS
/TL-x. Original and Only Genuine. A ran, nusliU. ladies «•» A \
i t  ft>.A inujtglat Ur t'McUtUtn l.'uplUM Via , f f \ \  «ra..d lu lied *i»4 u»«*111c\\AVWuc rlhhou. Take VST M ^ ^ S n o  other. Ar/u» dangerous _ V
“ Keller for LadleaJDnUm 
^Chieb**t*rt'&emlcoI4hu,Mudlj111l..\DA., PA-
J A M E S W IG H T ,
Park P lace , R O C K L A N D , M il
v ad dealer In Pine uud Bieum Fittings, ttubb r 
i’.ukiug, llump Packing, Cotton Wank, and i U 
, jod* pertaining to U o  AMD Btxam ITttinu*.
Steam and Hot Water House Heating.
A sent for HI. ARE Ut RNOWLKft BTKAM PDWI 
J .  Ji. Raker. O. C. Uroa*
COCHRAN, BAKER ACROSS
Fire, Life ic Accidcii lusurtuu*.
The Oldest Insurance Agency lu Maine.
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\ Price List of Raw Furs 
Wanted by 
Fuller 6c Cobb.
F o x ,  R e d ,
M i n k ,
R a c c o o n ,
S k u n k ,
M u s k r a t s ,  F a l l ,  
M u s k r a t s ,  W i n t e r ,
7 5 c  to $ 2 . 2 5  
7 5 c  to $ 3 . 2 5  
2 5 c  to 7 5 c  
1 2 c  to $ 1 . 2 5  
7 c  to 8 c  
9 c  to 11c
We s h a l l  a lw a ys  /an / t h e  
/ /  T ( l  I I E 8 T  M  A  R  l\  E T  P R  I  ( '  E S .
R O C K P O R T .
M rs. Jo sh u a  T ibbetts returned S a t ­
u rd ay from  a brief v is it  in Boston.
M iss A lta  T reat is v isit in g  her sister, 
M rs. E . W. Pendleton, Cam den.
Capt. E . W . H arkn ess has returned 
to his home in W alpole, M ass., a fte r  a  
few  d ays v isit w ith his sister, M rs. C». 
E . Carleton.
W ilbur M ills moved y esterd ay  from  
the E z r a  M erriam  tenem ent on Com ­
m ercial stree t to Cam den.
T h is place w as w ell represented at 
the Y. M. C. A. lecture last F r id a y  e v ­
ening. A special c a r  w as run fo r the 
benefit of th ose  who attended.
The reg u lar m onthly m eeting of St. 
P a u l’s  Lodge w as held last evening.
A lbert F . E e lls  a rr ived  in town S a t ­
u rd ay from  V in al haven and is the 
guest o f'M r. and M rs. J .  H. Eells .
M lss\C yn th ia  H art left for Boston 
S a tu rd a y  to spend the w inter, a guest 
o f relatives.
Jo sh  Southard le ft for Boston. M on­
day.
The schooner S ila s  M cLoon arrived  
S u n d ay  with loss o f jfbboom  and head 
gear, caused by being run dow n while 
a t  anchor a t Owl’s  Head, Sa tu rd a y  by 
schooner A. W. E llis . The E llis  dam ­
aged her m ainsail considerably.
A special town m eeting is called for 
next S atu rd ay , Dec. 16 a t  9 o’clock, to 
see if  the town w ill in stru ct the se lect­
men to locate the poles of the N. E. 
Telephone Si T elegraph  Co. in the 
stree ts of Rockport, or w h at they will 
do In the m atter. 2nd. T o  set* if the 
town w ill accept and build tlie road laid 
out over land of Je r e  M clntire and 
M rs. L izz ie  Spear from  S p ear street to 
land o f C. W. H enry.
The Am os B arre tt farm  h as been 
deeded to M itchell H arrison  o f P h il­
adelphia. T he farm  contains about HO 
acres, being sam e size a s  the farm  a d ­
join in g, recently sold to C. H. ( ’hat- 
field of C incinnati. The price paid is 
reported to be in the neighborhood of 
$10,000.
The fire a larm  w as sounded S atu rd ay  
night between 12 and 1 o’clock for a  
lire  in J .  H. E e lls ’ store. The fire w as 
d iscovered by Leslie  Ott, who g ave  the 
a larm . T he fire departm ent responded 
prom ptly and soon had it under con­
trol. The fire originated in the base­
m ent am ong a  pile o f old culrh  and 
em pty boxes and w as w orkin g its  w ay 
through  the floor into the store when 
d iscovered. The firemen kept It con­
fined to the basem ent, but not until a 
stream  of w a te r  had been put Into the 
sto re  and e very th in g  thoroughly w et 
down. The d am age to building is slight 
but the stock  is about a  total Joss, the 
d am age being m ostly from  w ater and 
sm oke. Insured. C au se  is a t present 
unknown.
E v a n g e list  Jo h n  M. K e lle y  of Bidde- 
ford , who h as been ronduoting gospel 
se rv ice s in this town and who w as to 
preach  here last Sun d ay, w as u n ex­
pected ly called  a w a y  to speak w ords of 
com fort to m ourning friends. H e will 
re tu rn  sh o rtly  In the 'interest o f e v a n ­
g e listic  work.
Lou P ressey  returned to K en t’s  Hill 
th is m orning fo r the w inter term  of 
school.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
T h u rsd ay  night a f te r  the dance at 
B a r t le t t  hall some one entered the hen 
house o f Wm. M cLain  and stole six  
fine Plym outh Hock pullets.
•Mr. and M rs. Boyd left for th eir 
home 1n Monroe, T uesday.
M rs. H arr im an  is in South L ib erty  
fo r a b rie f visit.
M iss L izzie P itm an  began teaching 
o u r school last M onday and we feel 
v e ry  much pleased that we are  to h ave  
a  good school once m ore. W e hope 
th at w ritin g  will be one branch that 
w ill be enforced upon every  scholar.
Wo received new s from  M rs. Ja c o b  
S to v e r th at the ca ta ra c t w as rem oved 
from  her eyes, but her sigh t h as not r e ­
turned.
Mr. and M rs. Benj. Sukeforth  visited  
in L ib erty  this week.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
M iss F loren ce  K im b all, who h as been 
a t w ork fo r M rs. H erbert L  T ru e of 
L in co ln vllle , is at home.
M rs. Jen n ie  M cln n ess commenced 
the w in ter term  of school in Ghent, 
M onday.
F ra n k  M eservey has moved a bu ild ­
ing from  his farm  in Searsm ont and 
w ill use it fo r  a  cooper shop.
L y fo rd  M ills of H ope w as the guest 
o f his sister, Mrs. A lice R ip ley , S a tu r­
day.
Neighborhood Chat.
N ew s of Knox County and V icin ity Gathered 
Able Specia ls of T h e Courier-Gazette.
By
V IN A L H A V E N .
Mrs. A delbert B utler o f R ockland Is 
v isitin g  her mother, M rs. Lorinda 
Smith.
M iss L u cy  Reynolds le ft F r id a y  to 
resume her studies at Farm ington  
Norm al School.
k. ( ’ . Pain e of Camden visited  friends 
here last week.
M iss C lyde L ibby spent yesterd ay  in 
the city.
Miss G ustlo Am es returned S atu rd ay  
from  North H aven.
V. F. P ierce left Sa tu rd a y  for W al- 
dohoro.
Joh n  L. Donahue of Rockland has 
been in town for the p ast week in the 
interest of the F id e lity  R u p tu re  Cure.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A . Coom bs returned 
last week from  M assachusetts. W hile 
a w a y  Mr. Coombs secured a  contract 
from G. W. R oberts o f Cam bridge, 
M ass., for a 32 1-2 foot knockabout 
to be completed before Ju ly .
. E. Carlin  le ft F r id a y  for Troy,
N. H.
A rth u r B ra y  returned home S a tu r­
day a fte r  three months so journ on the 
m ainland.
A fa ir  and c a n ta ta  will be given  at 
M em orial hall T u esday , Dec. 19. under 
the ausp ices »»f the Union church c ir­
cle to ra ise  funds to buy sc a ts  for the 
v estry  in the new church. There will 
be the usual sa le  of p astry , confection­
ery, ice cream  and cake an d  a  special 
table for the children. The c a n ta ta  is 
a  M other Goose ex tra v a g a n z a  entitled, 
Joh n n ie  Doubter,”  'in w hich 60 Shnday 
school pupils w ill take part.
. P. A rm bu rst a rr ived  in town S a t­
urd ay from  New York.
leo. Leith , Wm. B urn ie and H enry 
R. Sm ith arr ived  home S atu rday.
M rs. E . A. Pendleton and M iss M ay 
E . Pendleton spent T h u rsd ay in the 
city.
The first of a  series o f pupils recitals . 
r> continue once a  month through the 
season, w as given by the pupils o f M iss 
L inda A. Jon es, S a tu rd a y  afternoon at 
Vclock. The subject of the recita l 
w as Jo h an n  Seb astian  B ach , born 
1685, died 1750.
1st Part.
quick reading of the staff notation In the 
Fletcher kindergarten method.
Mary ltUHsel, Jennie Lyons. Thelma Tolinan, 
licnlnh Colson, Grace Follctt, Vinal Jones. 
Vera I.ano, Madge Tolman.
Exorcist: for Rhythm.
.Song for Technique try the class. “ This is little 
Tommy Thumb.”Holder—Vaslc. Jennie Lyons
Holder—Polish Melody. Mary Itusncfl
2d Part.
Reading—Sketch of Bach's life and'worke. 
Bach Inventions- 2 voice,
TJ “»tJMttjor ! Mlp" Fl0“ ll> K lt,r'«lS®
Bach—French Suite 
AUeinand)
Gavotte J Miss Gertrude Mealy
GIgtit* 1Bach—J  voice invention. F. Major,
Miss Jeanette (Bidden 
Bach—l ’relndoand Fugue in C  Minor,
It-L P -A -N -B . 10 for 5 cents nt druviriat*. T h ey  
haoish pain nuJ prolong life. ‘ »ne gives relief. N o  
matter w hat's the matter «ne w ill d o  you wood. 21
N O RT H  H O PE.
M rs. A lvin  P e rry  h as returned from 
the hospital v e ry  much Improved in 
health.
Geo. Lu dw ig  is  home from Boston. 
He cut his finger so badly he w as un­
ab le  to work.
D avid  H all Is confined to the house 
w ith  rheum atism .
M rs. Geo. T a y lo r and Miss H attie 
S ta rre tt  w ere thrown from  their c a r­
riage  F r id a y , w hile on their w ay from 
South  Hope to this place, but fortun­
a te ly  n eith er o f them w as hurt.
M rs. Geo. B row n visited her sister, 
M rs. C a llle  F u ller, on Appleton Ridge, 
W ednesday.
P reston  Ja c k so n  is  attending school 
at Appleton this w inter.
M rs. D ora Dunton and Mrs. Fran k 
E u g le y  of L in co ln vllle , spent the day 
Su n d ay  with M rs. E llen  Conan I.
P ierson , little  son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A n drew  B row n, Is quite sick.
W ilder W ellm an Is home for the 
w inter. He h as been a t work for E. 
F ry e .
M iss N ellie W oster commenced her 
fifth  term  of school here Monday.
T E N A N T ’S H A R BO R .
M rs. N annie W heeler returned F r i ­
d ay  nigTit from  an extended visit in 
Boston.
M iss H attie  Matthews Is visiting  
frien ds in Thom aston.
M iss M aud Sim m ons left Monday for 
C astln e  to attend  the N orm al School.
W illiam  M urphy Is home from H ow ­
ard , R . I., for a  two week’ s vacation.
M rs. C h arles H art left T hursday for 
Boston for a  b rie f stay .
•M isses A lice B alan o  and M ary S im ­
m ons have gone to Farm in gto n  to re ­
sum e *thelr studies In the Normal 
School.
.Miss M aggie G rover left S a tu rday 
fo r Bath  fo r ii two w eeks’ visit, before 
go in g  to W est Upton. M ass . where she 
h as em ploym ent for the w inter. She 
w as accom panied by her sister Alice.
M rs. Abblo J .  N ew bert of W arren, 1). 
D. G. M., of the O. E . S.. visited  Naomi 
C h ap ter F r id a y  evening. A large num­
b er w ere present and the w ork w as e x ­
em plified in a n  efficient manner.
Ilu w 'rt T I i In
W e oftcr ( )ne Hundred Dollars Keuaid  for 
any case o f Catarrh that can not be cured by 
H all’s Catarrh Cure.
K. J  C l l  KN F.V A  CO ., Props.. Toledo, (i
W * the undersigned, have known K. I. 
Chenev b»r the Inst 15 years, and l>elieve him 
perfectly honorable in all business trantnrrions 
and financially able lo cnrrv out anv nblign 
tions made by their lint .
W e s t  & T r u a x , W h o le s a le  D ruBu^cr. V J r d o .t  t 
W a r d i n g ,  K in n a n  & M a r v i n , W h o ’esa le  
D r u g g is t s ,  T o le d o . ( ih io .
H all’s Catarrh Cure i* taken internally, act 
in g  directly upon the h ood and nuicou# «io 
faces o f  the system. Price 75c. per hold 
So ld  by all Druggists. Testimonial* free.
H all’s Fam ily Pills are the best.
CA M D EN .
It m ay be o f in terest to know that 
the first lighthouse on the M aine coast 
w as erected on Portland Head, ami 
w as lighted for the first tim e Ja n u a ry  
10, 1791. The (height o f the tow er when 
first built w as 87 feet, w hich w as soon 
a fte r  reduced to 67 feet. T he tow er has 
braved the storm s for nearly a  century, 
yet a t  present. Is in a  very firm condi­
tion. The light is now visib le  in clear 
w eather 15 miles. T he first lighthouse 
at Boston w a s built In 1717. Tho o ld ­
est established steam ship com pany in 
the United S ta tes Is Ihe Bouton *  B a n ­
gor S. S. Co. having commenced regu­
lar com m unications between Boston 
and the landings on the PenVibscot 
r iver In tin* y e a r 1824, which it lias 
m aintained with constantly Increasing 
fac ilities fo r more than 75 years. The 
steam ers now in service a re  the City 
of Bangor, ( ’apt. O ils In grah am ; P e­
nobscot, ( ’apt. M arcus Pierce: Mount
Desert, Capt. F . L. W lnterbottom . A 
now steam er to bo named the C ity of 
Rockland, a  Sister whip lo tho Bangor 
is now under construction and will be 
ready to go on 'the route In M ay, 1901. 
W illiam  H. Hill Is president, and C a l­
vin Austin , superintendent, and during 
their tw en ty-five y e a rs  connection 
with the com pany have won the re­
a p e d  anti esteem  of the trave lin g  pub­
lic.
For hum hull which w as dedicated 
at Raym ond on T h an k sg ivin g  day w as 
named in honor o f ex-R ep resen tative  
H enry L. Fonham of Raym ond. Mr 
Fnrham  'form erly lived In Camden 
where he has m any frien ds who art 
pleased to hear of the high esteem  it 
whic h h e 'is  held. He m arried  a  daugh 
ter of Robert S. D avis, tho w h a rf eon 
tractor here.
Robert Bean, ti son of H. M. Bean, 
tiie shipbuilder, and Mrs. B ean huv 
gone to Canon c it y , Col., where they 
will rem ain during the w inter.
The lecture by Rev. L . D. E v a n s, of 
the Elm  street Congregational church, 
on Sun d ay evening held the Interest of 
the congregation throughout the hour 
occupied In the delivery. Mr. E van s 
haul his subjec't well in hand, and 
wits a  most profitable lecture for old 
and young. Sub ject: “ Selecting  One’
id It ’s  Im portance, 
veiling Mr. E van s 
Brin ging Up a F am ily  
and G lo ry .”  
if M annisquam . 
• interest of bis 
now on -the stocks In II 
e launched lr
F eb ru ary .
George W. Morris, the publisher, ol 
Portland, has been In town for a few 
days, returnin g t«> Portland, Monday. 
Mr. M orris w ill'h av e  his beautifu l book 
on Camden on sale  in about six weeks.
M iss Irene Thayer, a  d au gh ter o f Mr 
and Mrs. A W. T h ayer, Is in Bangor, 
tin* guest o f Mr. and M rs. W alter 
Morse.
Lee D ickens Is clerk in g  at Follansbee 
Si Wood’s during the holidays.
M aurice Dunbar, who is tak ing  a 
post g rad u ate  course ait Hebron A rad 
emy, Is spending his vacation  here, and 
will a ss is t A. I). Coorfe In b is Jew elry  
store durin g the holidays.
The young folks report fine sk atin g  
at L ily  Pond.
Work on tin* five-m aster, the “ Je n n y  
French Potter,”  is progressing  rap id ­
ly. The m asts are all up and she will
L ire < ’ompunion
On iicxt Sunday
win speak i >ii ' R
It's DilfiouUicH. ’
( ’apt. G eorge B
N J .. is in town
four -m aster 
M. 1le a n 's  yard,
e launched next M onday at about 11 
'clock. The principal owner, E. G. 
Potter, Esq ., o f D uryea & Potter, the 
designers, m an u factu rers and Im port­
ers, F ifth  avenue, New York. Is a 
brother o f ( 'apt. J .  It. Potter for whom 
the vessel is being built.
. T. K e y  wan. a  native of Mt. L e ­
banon, S y r ia , h as left on Inspection 
and for sale, a  choice collection of 
Oriental hangings, turkish fab le  covers, 
so fa  pillow covers, etc., at the home of 
M iss Alice C ushing. Camden. Any one 
w ish ing to see the collection can dr* so 
on S a tu rd a y  afternoon b**for- C h rist-
Mrs. R alph  M eins and son Norm an, 
of E x e te r , N. I I .  are spending the 
w in ter with Mrs Morns' parents, Mr. 
am i Mrs. F red  Frye .
SO U TH  TH O M ASTO N.
Mrs. G. c .  Horn entertained om- 
pan y last week.
new stove* bus been pun has- I by 
G ran ge  fo r K nox hull. The 
g ra n g e rs  Intend to keep warm these 
cold w in ter nights
M iss A v« Dow has returned from  a 
v isit With her sister, Mrs. Charles 
W atts, St. George.
M iss Jen n ie  Putn am  and Louise B u t­
ler called  on M iss F lo ra  Putnam  of 
Thom aston last week.
Eugene H arrington , who has been 
em ployed in New H am pshire for the 
past tw o month!), has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. C h arles W atts o f St. 
G eorge visited last week at the home 
o f M rs. W atts ’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fix*d Dow.
M rs. W illiam  Orilfin and M aggie 
Paul spent F r id a y  with Mrs. Sam uel 
Pierce.
Mrs. ( ’ . E . Snow has returned to 
B an go r a fte r  m akin g a short visit a t 
her brother’ s, B. I>. L ittlefield. Elm  
street.
R ichard  Smrw, who has been em ­
ployed i3i Redstone, N. 11.. spent a few 
d a y s  with his sister, Mrs. Hose Pierce, 
recently.
M isses Jen n ie  Putnam  and Louise 
B u tler spent a few d ays last week 
with W ntle B u tler In W arren.
Rev. Mr. B aker and w ife spent last 
F r id a y  at the home of Mrs. Ju lia  B u t­
ler. P leasant street.
T he W essn W est K e a g  G ran ge had 
a h arv est supper last W ednesday e v ­
ening. Quite a number from  Un­
pleasan t V alley  G ran ge were present.
The dance held in Knox hall last 
week w as a success. The m usic w as 
by Putn am  and Rowell.
W A R R E N .
M ystic Lodge of Keheknhs visited 
M eguntleonk Lodge o f Camden on F r i ­
d ay even in g lust, und a very en jo y­
able tim e is reported by all who a t ­
tended.
M iss G ertie  Newcomb** lias gone to 
Union for m edical attendance.
H enry Payson ha* been confined to 
the house for n few  d ays with cold and 
grip.
C h arlie  M eans has been ill for the 
week past.
Mrs. P age o f B an gor has been the 
guest, fur a few d ays of Miss F ran c es 
St a n e t t.
Work Is rushing In tin* woolen mill, 
and the hands are  w orking over time.
W. 11. Teague of Colby College, ’03, 
Is reh earsin g  in th** Glee Club «»f 
W atervllle.
G L E N  C O V E .
The L o y a l T em p eran ce  L eagu e  w as 
organized nt the schoolhouso F r id a y  
evening, n goodly num ber attending. 
The fo llow ing officers w ere elected: 
President. F ra n k  ! ! .  In g rah am ; vice 
president, E m ily  V. H all, ch ap lain , 
Robert II. H ouse; recorder, W. C. L u f­
kin;* treasu rer. C. C lifton  L u fk in ; sen ­
tinel, Ja m e s  K. Sa lisb u ry . T h is so ­
le ly  ow es Its form ation  to the Olen- 
•ove S u n d ay school, but a ll a re  In­
vited to Join, w hether m em bers or the 
Su n d ay school or not, both you n g and 
old. The o rgan isa tio n  o f the L eag u e  
will be perfected flit the schoolhouso 
T u esday evening. Dec. 12, a t 7 p. in. 
L-'t every  one attend, w hether present 
before or not.
Olencove school com m enced M onday, 
under the direction o f 'Minn O live M. 
Lermond nf Thomnnton.
Joh n  W hitney Ih the Kneel o f hi* 
m other. Mrs. N an cy J .  W hitney.
Lena M. Y ou n g la s ick  w ith  w hoop­
ing ough, w hich In unite p reva len t 
here.
A lbert us W. C larke, h av in g  severed  
tils connection with 'the R. T. Si C. 
Street R a ilw ay , a s  conductor, h as e n ­
tered the store of the S. E . Si H. L. 
Shepherd Co. nit R ockport. H oratio  D. 
Hull has resigned h is position a s  m ot- 
orinan on the e lectrics and opened the 
IL T. & C Street R a ilw a y  w a itin g  
room next t»» Rankin  block, R ockland . 
M essrs. H a ll and C lark e  w ere tw o of 
tin* oldest em ployes o f the R a ilw a y  Co. 
in point of service, both w ere w ell 
liked, and we trust w ill prosper In 
their new situations.
U* v. J .  W. T hom as of R ockland  w ill 
conduct tlu* Sun d ay a ftern o o n  se rv ice s  
at th*’ srhoolhou.se next S u n d ay. R ev. 
Nelson R. Pearson, p asto r o f tho 
Roc kport M. E. church last officiated.
M is. G race M. Hunt o f E a s t  Union 
w as a gu est at Z. L u fk in ’s  S a tu rd a y .
A social bop took p lace at tin* M. B. 
S ball last W ednesday even in g  w ith  
the usual good time.
SOUTH H O PE.
Schoui commenced Inst week with 
Ml G ertrude Dunbar te a c h e r .'a s s is t­
ed by M iss V I11 la UunkeB.
Mrs. A. F . Mink w as in Rockland 
last Saturday.
D J .  Row ley and w ife  visited  In 
West Rockport last Sunday.
G race Rowley and Allb* M ank of 
West Rockport wen* at F. K. R ow ley 's , 
Sunday.
M iss M attie  F o g ler went to West 
Rockport last Sunday, w here sin* will 
teach for tin* winter.
M iss Ida Thorndlk** fell last F r id a y  
and broke one o f her ankles.
Bert Row ley and w ife of Caim len 
wore at F. K. Row ley 's, Sunday.
M iss M attie  Rowley has gone to 
Union to work.
M iss E velyn  Rowley h as returned to 
Reach, a fte r  a  short vacation.
W lllbert T ay lo r and w ife  and daiigh- 
ter spent Sun d ay at N orth Hope.
F. K. Row ley and Reuben H ow ard 
are  am ong tin* sick ones.
Mrs. G ertrude Payson w as In Rock- 
la ml. Satu rday.
M is- Nina Rowley, Who spent th e  
past w**t*lc In Rockland, has returned 
home.
L ittle  Fern  Mink spent S a tu rd a y  
with Aunt Laura.
G (d rXo (d cXS c) 3b (d^cXd'i) 2 o b c b c lc l  cXo Co^ cXd^ c) " , ■ T- ww&h h <36 a  d P T '  t r r ,
■ m  O N C E  S M O K E D ,  A L W A Y S  S M O K E D
S M O K E  F O R  A J V  H O M E S T-A .D N T
T h e  J .  Y V . A .  i s  b e i n g ’ s m o k e d  b y  m a n y  l o v e r s  
o f  a  g o o d  s m o k e  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  s t a t e .  I t s  
s a l e  h a s  n o t  b e e n  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  b y  a d v e r t i s i n g  
b u t  o n  t h e  g e n e r a l  m e r i t s  o l*  t h e  c i g a r .  Y V e  h a v e  
c o n v i n c e d  t h e  u s e r s  o f  t h i s  c i g a r  t h a t  i n  o r d e r  t o  g e t  a l l  t h a t  i s  g o o d  a n d  d e l i c i o u s  a n d  c o m ­
f o r t i n g  o u t  o f  t o b a c c o  t h e y  d o  n o t  h a v e  t o  s m o k e  i m p o r t e d  c i g a r s .  I t  c o n t a i n s  t o  p e r f e c t i o n  t h a t
«0> SWEET, DELICIOUS, UNMISTAKABLE HAVANA FLAVOR
W h i c h  a l l  s m o k e r s  d e l i g h t  i n ,  b u t  y o u  c a n  s m o k e  t h e  *J. \Y r . A .  u n t i l  y o u  a r e  t h o r o u g h l y  s a t i s f i e d  
w i t h o u t  t h e  s l i g h t e s t  t e a r  o f  h a r m f u l  r e s u l t s .  I f  y o u  h a v e n ’ t  g i v e n  t h e  J .  Y V . A .  a  t r i a l  y o u  
s u r e l y  o u g h t  t o .  I t  i s  a  t e n  c e n t  c i g a r  a n d  i s  
a s  g o o d  a s  a n y  c i g a r  s o l d  a t  t h a t  p r i c e  a n d  i n
f a c t  i s  s u p e r i o r  t o  m o s t  t e n  c e n t  c i g a r s .
If your husband, your brother or your particular friend smokes, a more acceptable 
holiday gift cannot be given them than a box of J . W. A Cigars
A S  T H E  J -  W .  A .  I S  A  L E A D E R  O F  l O  C E N T  C I G A R S  S O  T H E  4 4 4 =  I S  T H E  L E A D E R  F O R  5  C E N T S .
THE J. W. ANDERSON CIGAR CO.. ROC*£NO
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1899,
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H O M E
C O M FO R TS
Should he enjoyed when they can. 
There are so many things tha t 
may be added to  make home 
attractive. We can show a lot 
o f andirons for open fireplaces— 
and what is more pleasant than 
an open fireplace on a winter’s 
day. Or you can heat your room 
thoroughly by one of our
OIL H E A T E R S
of whieti we can show a nice 
assortm ent.
TRADE 13 EXPANDING
\  »
And thi Stars and Stripes now wave over territory upon which the sun never sets. 
What has this to do with our business? Much. We believe in expansion and we are con. 
tinually expanding. Our trade now reaches beyond th e  borders of Knox County and we are 
reaching for more. One reason for th is  is that we always give satisfaction to our customers 
and «e sell at prices that are right. We call attention to a few of th e  many things we have 
for the olidays.
And have to endure the hardships 
of a sea-faring life we can supply 
you with much needed articles.
I
A Little Oirl
CAN DO THE WOllK (
A Biff W o m a n  k
3. with
Jj* v - ‘. • u»®
*  Sweep-
1 - * *  e r e t t e —
3  World’s Greatest Car- 
pet Sweeper. The only 
3  way to sweep a hard 
carpet with an olil-
%  style sweeper is to put
■ cal force on the handle 
-you simply push tho
r r
For M arket Men, Grocery 
M en, and Merchants of all 
trades. Hanging Scales, 
Scales, Platform 
Prices are Right.
Counter
Scales.
T h in k in g  I t  O v e r
(- .
?■ NEW
9  AUTOMATIC 
SW EEPERETTE.
t 
%
W hat more desirable g ilt could 
you give your wife to ease her 
labors and make home more 
homelike for her than aa
Autom atic
Sweeperette
Takes up every particle o f dust, 
does not hurt the carpet and does 
not require any back bending. 
W hy wouldn’t this please your 
wife?
B O Y S  A N D  G IR L S
SHOULD BE CONSIDERED.
lllintlUlttiltikiTl
of all kinds. T h is  is the 
Lightest and Prettiest goods 
in the world. W e  want 
housekeepers to look over 
this ware and give it a thor­
ough inspection. It will last 
longer than any other kind 
of ware and is cheaper.
T h is  m a n  is th in k in g  it over. 
W h y  n o t y o u ?
r- ■' A w  i i .a u  ,'i 
W ith the ponds, lakes and mead­
ows covered with smooth, clear 
ice, with bracing atm osphere and 
with school vacation to be enjoyed 
the boys and girls are longing foi 
the pleasures of skating. And j 
when skating cannot be enjoyed ] 
there are the hillsides covered i 
with snow which suggests coasting.
A  S L E D  *  
D O U B L E  R U N N E R
-----OK------
P A I R  O F  S K A T E S
?: :ike very appropriate gifts for 
J i^ iv , am i G irls and we have a large 
runent of these articles.
Nickerson's Oilclothes and 
Mittens and General Fisher­
men's Supplies. W e keep 
everything fishermen need.
Prices are Right.
S n o w  S h o v e ls
B a r n  S h o v e ls
C a r p e n te r s ’ T o o ls
C u t le r y
JT ach\n  ists* O u t f it s
B la c k s m it h  T o o ls
A F u ll L in e  o f Ice T oo ls!
* I
It would be hard to enumerate the many *
things we have in stock but have mentioned a few. jj
%
Outside trade invited to call when in the city. J
*
We sell wholesale and retail: are connected by $
both telephones and will give cheerfully any «
%
information.
S l i  Lanterns,
And the like. These are articles of 
luxury because they are necessary. 
In  fact w e  c a n  supply Ship Carpen­
ters with most anything.
What to do With 
the Soys.
Is always a serious question vrith 
parents. Wc can help parents out 
o f the ir dilemma fxr we have many 
desirable things for the boys which 
we can show in our stock and which 
it is a  pleasure for us to  do.
Table Knives and Forks, 
Kitchen and Butcher Knives 
and Meat Choppers.
For Sportsmen
P a in t s ,  O ils , V a r n is h e s ,
S a w s ,  C oal S k u t t l e s ,  
A x e s  fo r  h o m e  or w o o d s ,  
D o g  C o lla r s ,
G r in d s to n e s ,
S t o r e  F ix t u r e s
There is no pleasure in gunning 
unless you got game and you can 
bag more game it properly equipped. 
W e have tho best
LOADED SHELLS
m anufactured and we guarantee more 
gam e with our shells than any 
o ther. Good houest workmanship 
enters into their construction and 
are as well made as can lie.
Then sportsm en do not want to 
wander far away from fam iliar 
scenes unless provided with a com ­
pass. We have a nice line of
Pocket
Compasses
J u s t the article needed for a tour 
through the woods aud fields
m m m
Agents for C. E. Sbute Ar- 
tesiau well Digger Any 
com m unication w ill receivo  
prom pt attention.
• ...........................> ..........................................
Goods delivered in all parts 
city free of charge.
• w B O T H  T E L E P H O N E S
• ? • • • • .................-t*
Sea Street, Rockland
